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DlNTItlcr OKriCKtM.
(Sfllli Judical Dint.)

Jmtfr, Hon.J. V. Cockrrll,
out Attorney ... W W. Brail.

COUNTV ofrt'CIAT.S
Ounty Jndire, P. t. 8andfr,
Conntr Attorney, V V. Morgan..... m., i'ln.V . .T 1. FhhmWilli, I HIBII Villi w .11 KWUIB

Sheriff andTa l lector, -- Y . 11. Anthony, i

County Treasurer, JasperMil hollon.
Tax Assessor, It. B. I'oftt.
County iiirroj or, J. A. Fisher.

COMHHSIONEIl?.
Precinct No. 1 J 8. Kike
Precinct So. 1. ... Hi Owsley.
PrctnctNo.3 0. W.l.ncas,
Precinct No. 4. J.H.A.Ums.

PHKOtNOT OKFICBllH.

J.r.rrtet.Ko. 1. - - JS ttlka.
Conmble Preet. No. 1 T D. Suitrs,

CHUKCUEfl.
flintlit. (Missionary) Every lit and3rd Hun

dy, Rev w a u.Mrton, Pastor,
rre.byt.rlM,, (Cumberland)Knrr Snd jan.!.r

ad Btnrday before, - So
Jhrletlan (Campbellttc)Evory Srd Sundaynnd

turday before, Pastor j

Prtibytcrlan, Krcry 2nd and th Sunday
ner. wr, iiincioi.nugu Pnstor,

Methodist M B Church 8.) EverySundayand

tnndeynight, W.I) Hnss, I). D. Pastor.
Prayor meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
tKBday School every Sundayatl)i30 a m

P. D. Bandera - Superintendent

Chrlitlan flunday School everySnndny.
W.B Standefer - - Snpcrlntendent.

Bnptlit SundaySchool every Sunday.
T. W. Courtwrlnht SHpcrlntendent.
rrtabyterinn Sunday School evorv Sunday.
B, K. Pberrlll Superlntendant.

llaikell LodM No. 2, A. F A A. M.

it Saturdayon or before each full moow,
S.W.Scott, V. M.
A C-- Pouter, Sec'y.

HaikrllCbaptorNo.ltl
RoyalArehMaaonamcolon tho lint Tueidny
la (Mb. month.

U Q. McConnell, High Prleat.
S. W. Scott, eecty

ProftiMMiouul Citrrt.

THYMCMX & SVRGEOX.
HnMlcoll rrx.

l Shareof Youf I'atronago --W
All bllla duo, inuat bo paid on the 4rtt of the
diith,

X. O. NeuthcryM. I. J.r Huckley M. I).

SRS. iNf ATIIERY & BDNKLEY.

'vnysicians and Surgeons.
Ofler their services to thepeopleof

the town ardcountry.
Offlc nt A.P. JlcLen'Oro'a Urug Store dor-Jo- g

the.day and recldonce at night
Haikell . . Teiat.

Ir. JP. M. OLDHAM,
DENTAL

mfSBtiSti? SURGEON.

Oold Crown ami Ilrldgs work n specialty.

itiiiSy & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

Notiiry Ptit!!,
UA8KKLL TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAIVD LrVVVYElt,

NOTARV PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCl'U.

Land businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office ona blcck ct of Court Home.

3. "S77 SCOTi1,
Attorney at Lsw nntl Liitnl Agent

Motary Public, Abtct of title to any
landIn llatkell countj' furrlthed ou nppllca-Io-

Onlce In Court House with County
Cjrveyor.
H Aivr'JljL...... iLXAS,

HTl. G. McCONNELL,

A.tni'itoy - ut - X-u-v,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

B?1LD1X$ LOMd.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstracts of LandTltloo. Special
to Law; Litigation.

MASCILl., . TIXAH

DewooN .V rCutii.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

on nulldlnira.' Furnished on
Application.
VHROOKMOUTON and TK.VAS.

The Haskell
SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP,

l W. BELL, Proprietor,
Now has the most completestock to

be found west of Dallas.

The quality and workmanshipoi all
goods arc guaranteed.

Bepalriof Neatly and Promptly
Done.

One of the best Shoemakersto be
J fcund has just been employed and

V ;,
v will do all kinds of work in his line
Upromptly and in the bestmanner at

; prices to suit the times.
Call ami If areyour orders

mnmwiw

lr appearsthat Land Comr.
has been gougingthe state

a little

COMNt.moKER McGauouevshould
go, willingly, if he ,vill,but if not wiU
lingly then, with a boost. This at
least.

Col. Elliott F. Sheppardeditor of
the N. Y. Mail and Express died on
last Friday. He was a stalwart re-

publican, but worst of all,a persistent
vilifier of the south.

Texas caught one good persim-

mon the otlicrday in the appoint-
ment of Chas. B. Stuart, Esq,, of
Gainesville to the federal judgeship
over the Indian tcrritory.

; - ,
Ir Lieut. Perry succeeds in find- -

ig t,e north pole le call) tm ,;s rc
turn to the haunts of men, enter pol-

itics and knock the big persimmon
every time.

Tun state fair will be held at Dal-

las the comming fall from Oct. 14 to

29th inclusive. The Frke Prlss
would like to sec Haskell county
representedthere by a good exhibit.

The Kansaslegislature hasanoth-

er sensation, a very rotten one.
Wholesale bribery and bribe taking
is chargedon the part of many mem-

bers.

I'HF.siDr.sr Cleveland is itolid on
civil service reform and nepotism.

It becameknown to him that a
certain applicant for .1 federal ap-

pointment was a distant relative of
his and he refusedto further consid-
er his application.

Judge Cockkp.i.i. has appointed
his daughter to be his private secre-retar- y,

under the recent law allowing
cangessmenS' a month for pay of
a private secretary. This is a little
piece ol nepotism that conies near
lion.e 10 us. There arc not many
Cleveland.

The Crosby Countv News is claim-

ing the discovery of an extensive
coal bed in Crosby county, to work
which, a strong company has been
formed. On the contrary the state
geologist emphatically states that
there is nothing in the shapeof coal
in Crosoy eeepta little lignite of
poor quantity.

An editor is a man who is liable to
grammatical blunders toothache,
typographicalerrorsand loss of mem-

ory, and usually he has ninety seven
thousandpeople watching to catch
him trapping. He is a man of sorrow,
acquaintedwith grief and poverty,
and is liable to go hungry for a long
period. And yet the woods are full
of peoplewho havea desire to be-

come editors. Ex.

It has beendecidedby the man-

agement to hold the Dallas fair
again this fall. It should receive a
liberal support from the people of
Texas as it is unquestionably of
great benefit to every section of the
state, especially has it afforded to
NorthwestTexas a valuable means
of advertising itself. The Free

Presshopes to see Haskell represent-
ed by a good exhibit this fall.

For fthe equipmentof one of the
scenesto be used in the "MacKaye
Spectatorium,"at Chicago during the
World's Fair, the Columbia celebra-
tion companyhas imported from Ja-

maica, W. I., five car-loa- of the
flora of the tropics. This will be
used in the scene representing the
landing of Columbus.

The United States now claims
rank as the fifth naval power of the
world, being suppasscsonly by Eng-

land, Russia, Franceand Italy.stand-in- g

in the order named. Four years
ago we held only twelfth place. If
improvementscontinue at the same
ratio we will be ablein two or three
years to lick anything that rides the
ocean,and a squall of the American
eaglewill make Europe quake.

Texas is coming to the front with
the Jerseycow. M. Lothrop, Mar--1

shall, Texas, in Texas Farm and
Ranch, reports a seven days test
mii-l- Wttll lll'n . lit.- - r4V
n'..-f-

.i. lbsyielded ozs.
, , . 7.' ... J ..

,, .. .. . .. '
07s ,n ,.

lbs. 7 ozs. milk from which was made
15 lbs. tr ozs. butter in the week.

wrrmviiinn

nskell, Haskell

You get fifty-tw- o issues of the
Texas Live Stock and Farm Journal
a total of over three thousand col-

umns of good substantial live stock
and agricultural news for $t 50.
You can get the same and this pa-

per one year for $2.00 cash! Isn't
this a bargam? We take subscrip.
tions.

Tun grand j y of Throckmorton
county in their report as published
in the Times statethat theyreturned
twenty-on-e bills of indictment. They
admoninsh the merchants in regard
to the commonpractice among them
of violating the Sunday law by sell-

ing goods on that day, also, some of
the doctors for a too loose practice
in giving proscriptions for intoxicat-

ing liquors in violation of the local
As

option law, intimating that the law-wil- l

be enforced in future.

A leading stock journal asserts
the

that theprincipal beefsupply of the
country must eventually come from

to
the farms, insteadof the range. This
meansstock farming, which, intelli-

gently conducted, is the most satis-

factory,
a

surest and most profitable
businessa man can engage in. No

country is superior to northwestTex-

as for this business,and the farmer
on

who shapeshis affairs in that direc-

tion will be the successfulman oftln
country.

Persons who are subjectto attacks to
of bilious colic can almost invariably
tell, by thair feelings, when to ex-

pect an attack. If Chambetlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Reme-

dy is taken as soon as these symp-

toms appear,they can ward off the
disease. Such personsshould al-

ways keep the Remedy at hand,
ready for immediate use when need-

ed.
no

Two or three dosesof it at the is
right time will save them much suf-

fering. For sale by A. P. McLe-mo- re.

Turi" Field and Farm: No mat-

ter how brutally the horse is punish-

ed, how excruciating the pain inflict

ed upon him, he suflers it all mutely.
all

He does not cry out, bellow or .yelp
of

as any other animal does, man in- -

r1 iwIm1 Kiit ltf vrt'i Jfn nt liic fin nr" ' ' 'U7U, !

gan.zat.on he suf.ers even more . .

...... ..Mini..,. I...... ..11.. 1..1. "'f,should be rememberedat nil time
and his unvoiced protest against
abuseshould be to his keeper the
mo?t pathetic appeal for kind treat-

ment and humaneconsideration.

My wife was confined to her bed

for over two monthswith a very se-

vere theattack of Rheumatism. We

could get nothing that would afford

her any relief, and as a last lesort
ry

gave Chamberlains Pain Halm. 1 trial.
To our great surprise she began to

heimprove after the first application,
and by using it regularly she was

soon able to get up and attend to
her housework. E. H. Johnson, of
C. J. Kinitson & Co., Kensington,

of
Minn. 50 cent bottles for sale by

of
A. P. McLemore.

...s

The more Chamberlain's Comzh
Remedy is used thebetter it is liked.
We know of no oilier Remedy that
always gives satifaction. It is good
when you first catch cold. It is

good when your cough is seatedand
your lungs are sore. It vs good in
any kind of a cough. We have sold
twenty-fiv- e dozen of it andevery bot-

tle has given satisfaction. Stcdm.m
& Friedman, druggists, Minnesota
Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles for
Sale by A. P. McLemore. a

To Horn: Seekera.

Thero aro tlionsmds of peonlo In the old
statesuaiitliitf reliable Information about To- -
as,esaertnlly abouttlieereat small twin n.

'Iture Is nootlier ny tngitsncli Intor-matllo- n

as nod asa ruiv mouths, rvadlnir of
the looiliiaprrs. Hclect thu hIiU-I- i

jou w.mi 1 1 know nbont nnd llicii tnbjeribo
for tlio p.iiier published tliero for four or sU
monbts, and through Us wccklj refererencntu
luriclng ojierntlons, crops, stock, fruits, vojee.
tables, tho schools, cl.mchrs soeletv crenW I

and the doing, oriiumidiuu and the hu.iiu.u
notices, etc , m will neiilru

correct know lwiKi. or tiiikt its i,r,.,iu,i r
.ril!flnri...iniuin..,.,r.,.,.. 7,. ,'.
Us society, schonlsand churchesand the busl- -'
ness,inaunur's und cmtum. of Its people--a
Knuni,iga mat it won:n reuiM weeks of i

resilience taacnulrj II ultelicounty Is situa -
ted In the heartofth wheat rejilnn mid Is ..... I

sutpassclas n small Kraln country, for Mock- -
raising or iinythlni; olse. that cm. b r.Ued or
produced(and thny nro rusno) In northwest
.i--

, nu crs.i niui ie mis ppr runr
iiiuuiui, ur i3 coinsami icei .1 s.. n.oi.tus. Ad
Jress thk r'iiK INiasa,

Uuckell,,
'Jl'XUI.

County, Toxuh, fcjuturdtiy, April 1 , IBO'J.

BASS'
(Jooley Bros., of

Bass'Prairie Dog Poison.

Gr.N. Kiruy Smith died at Suva-n- e,

Tenn, on the afternoon of the
23th, where he hasbeenprofessor )f

mathematicsin the University of the
South since 1875 1 n'm tnt--' 'ast
person bearing the title of full gener-

al of the Confederacy passedaway.
civilian and soldier his name is

untarnished.

The Fpei: Pressis in receipt of
Platshek's FashionMonthly, pub-

lished at Daflas, Texas, and devoted
fashions, literature and the home,

We are pleasedto note this new ven-

ture in the South especially as it is

Texas enterprise, and hope the la-

dies will give it a liberal encourage-
ment. Thereis no fashion publica-
tion in the south, but there isnoreas

why there should not be several,
however, why thereshould be, and,
with the handsome start made by
Platshek's,we think thi-r- e will be, if
southern people have pride enough

support a home enterprise. The
price is St.oo a year, addresas above.

The Free Press,always on the
lookout for anything it may think of
interest to the farmersof this section,
apropothe pork and hog question,
would again call attention to the val-

ue of the ortichoke. There is now
time to lose if a start in planting

to be madethih year. We quote
rrom a panhandle correspondent of
the Dallas News: "One of the best
hog leeding crops here is the arti
choke. Mr. JamesKalfoil, a Donley
county farmerlast vear made in ad--

ditition to a bountiful supply of pork,
for his own family, $250 worth to sell

of which was fattened on a patch
artichokes. i

Wr. gather from the correspoiv
of f .riencedand succcssfu,

,..., ,,)1i,i;ci,.i ;,u.. i, i: ,ittvt. Mlutllttl.U It s,IU V.tllAttl l3
ricultural papersthat they all advo--;

'

cate diversified farming as the surest
and most successful,especiallywhen

'

combinedwith the raising of a little
good stock. They try to impress
most stron;;'.y on their brethren the'

'

importanceof producingon the farm
bread andmeat, vegetables and

.runsanagrain anu lorage nccessa--,

for home use. When this is done

d

1
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iroin to year dt jive and
haveany this conncctlon we de.

sureof his is more inde-- sire t0 dlalc a
pendent law- - the

the doctor, or in fact men
a5 Stock an;l by

. t-- ,

.nanyou.ercu.mg--, ue is noi "i--- ,

o.. u.e patronageor .aors
any one. After has sure '

his he thenturn
surplus ume .aoor .0

production of crop as his expe--

rienceanu judgement nave ta.igiu
him are the most and profit
able to raise in his locality, always
bearing in mind that it is best to

aVariety, as in case one fails

the other may succeed.

a

or
plateau

it

and saloons, smoke
cigars, drink whisky
and without
makinga in life. You must
learn or get into some hon-e- sr

business. If
be a chronic despised ..
prOllllClltg nothing making

a on your parents or
. .

the I here is no in
.!.. ...r ...i. . -a,t,, "v "I"- -
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,n,H " ul '" loP "'
You must to get it. If you
wa:. " ,0 ran
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jump up and it all. Move.
Do something,no matter small.
It win a yourself
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year tne .armer neeu lwst 0)e slocI. agricuitur.
troublesomedebtsto settle; al papLr In

is living, that we haxe made
than themerchant, the dubbingarrilngement with Tex-ye-r,

than Live Journal

penuem
he nude

home supplies may

anu
such

certain

have

loafer,

Simply
burden

the
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be
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not
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Crimes Is deid, that good
We ne'er.hMl .Mhlminor--,

nam-- theold rnan bore,
He aeiu dry good,ard .. i

And Keepsh flfcU ..o,.
Uo'shonritlll.theeldeiGr!aif8.

And miii-l- i mort-ente- r (irhliik-- .
j

ILWiurljUtsvuureoiMviththetlnifs

Everycommunity, town and c.v,' "

hasone or "Voting Cnmeses
'They are the successful, broadgaug-- 1

eu, "cet tin and cetw

ll,crc anu nuver b' c't
men of the wh' do
s"cceed? Ring ap the ad
man asd he'll tell you all it.
I)alla!' News.

"'Hitcs, a pointtr and
hunt UP lhe Frke Irkss ad- - m

I

Everv stockman and farmer in
!

T as bhould sul)scribt. for and rcad

tcrms of hich we are enabled,

tQ offcr t,)at mQst excellent
conneclIonwith the Frcl
Qnl). $;00i Thege two pap

Scparately ould cost S3.00.
The p,,vantagctherefore,of accept--

in o'T clubbing will at
become apparent to all. hope

our readerswill take advantage of

this liberal offer ,rd send us their
at once

portion 01 tne wort; treating o.t
water we find that Prof. Cum-

mins who the investigation for
the department, is of the opinion
that a satisfactory flow of water can
no: be procured on the phuus short
of carboniferousstrat.; which is
found at great depth not less
than four thousand feet. He says
page 1 Sot is known to be

water in the carboniferous
formation west of the river,
!and there is no reasonknown to im

It does llOt flow Or extend Under
the btakeil ptaillS. The
only quetisonthen remaining is the
depth at which thi3 water be
reached.

His did not extend
east o'f the escarpmentof the plains
and we were unable to get an idea

Successin Life. The Free Pufss is indebted to
our representative,Hen. A. S. Haw-Fores- ton

Herald. kin, for copy of the report of the
Say, young man, there is one thing stegcoiogjst on the geology of

cannot do. You can'tyou Suked Plains C0VUUr).( more prop.
in life unless you erly tne great lying to the

Better men than you have tried west of this section and extending
and failed. You can't loaf around'into New Mexico. Turning to that

street corners
tell foul stories,

spongeon someoneelse
failure

trade
you don't you will

by all,

ourself
htate. place

...i.i.
u,c

climb
Vour feet

Kcl mMXHT lll
pluck

how
starter. Help
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success work.

and others will you. Toil, grit, ; from the report, as we had hoped, as
endurance theseare the requisites,j to the probabledepth of artesian wa-Wa- ke

tip and see what you can do, tcr in this immediate section.
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HASKF.LU - - TKXAS

&"& sk?.ruirswhen lto awoko tkoro was not n cent
them Oroned-- A Man Shoott HlmiHI

low tlioro be who need to find it, as
tho habit, of reposing tho ear on
1(1,000 wads is not dangerously prev-
alent.

Mits. (lOUDON-- Ccmmino writes from
Ceylon to lament that her experience
accordswith that of an Kngllsh arch- -

.1 1. ... .. . .. .. ... . -ucuconoi nouinay mat mo iiritisli
I'lll'OrntTlMtlt. lulu tlllliln..... .n Hitti.lt..w1
1 : """ Viutvudrunkards whero tho missionaries In the silver question. Tho imiire-ha- yo

imulo one Christian In oriental .lon imU lhut llu, , nlt((1

Two facts are stated in connection 'hanged In personnel for the reason
with the recent contest in New Or- - tnat the delegates,in to

that tho tight did not pay .ing a thoromjh masterv of the
uiu uiuu, ami uiu oiuer itiai a strong
sentiment has sprung up In tho city
against prize lighting. lYobablv one
fact Is intimately connected with the
other.

EsoLvxi) -- ecms omewhat dis-
pleased that the t'nlted Mates Hag

be Hying over a llrst-clas--

Khij). While this N perhapsto be re-
gretted tho fact mu- -t be admitted
that tho object In hoisting the Hag
was not to enguuderu .wmvu of do-.- ,

light In 'tho llritish breast.

A H.vuiiiitisin int. Ky., nian, widower
and father of oleven children, recently
elopedwith a young girl. Ills num-
erousprogenychased tho lovlnsr pair.
but didn't come up with them In time
to prevent their marriage. This
wouiu suem 10 oe a real eae oi tne
tM..tlin1 t.. ..11. U.. ...... --it ! ,... ,
,.lv,UiHU, IIUIICl- - UII illU VUIIKU1UII9
reversed.

A vofTIl took a pocketbook con--
tabling ti;, and when apprehended
some distance away explained that
the episode was merely a practical
joke. At this point the judge showed
remarkable In tlndlng
the merry jester guilty of larceny he
Mild not n word about carrying a-

joke too far.
lt-5- .- - .

Dt'iHNU thocold and-- nowy weather
of the piwt winter foxe- - about tho
North Beach life-savin- g station, on
xno .uaryanit coa.i. were uriven 10
desperationby hunger. They seemed
to lo-- o fear of men. anil actually ap-
proached tho lifeliving station In
daylight and attempted to steal
chickensand even small pigs.

It I poor economy for a man to
Marvo his family mentalh. Young
minds will feed on something. If
nothing wholesome l. provided, then
thnt which i the reverse will be

Books ami music are
Iducatori In the home. and. If well
rho.cn. safe companions for the
rhlldren. And at pro-e- nt prices
tvuryono can afford them.

Tut: laglxluturu ot Wisconsin is
svordolngthe business in Its oppo-ltlo- n

to marriagesby
attempting to pa- - a bill forbidding
tho marriage of ecoml couln. A

law prohfblting lover- - courting after
9 o'clock at night or -- winging on the
front door yard gate when the

evenings of May and Juno
roll aroundwould boaboutluetToctlvo.

A mkiucai. journal ronroHchos doi'
tors tor not tnklii-- - inoio netlvo inti'
fst In public mutters, and elt-- s th
'uet that lawyer- - are not addicted tn
1 similar fault 'llio example is not
fortunate. I awver ar addtetwl to

,,moro grievous wwukno-s- . Their
monopoly of tho conduct of public af
fairs is not a virtue, ol-- e the pig with
omr leot in me irougn wouiu no a
ihlnlng model.

TllK -- evoral free pub-
lic bath-- in New York has been fol-

lowed by tno-- t satl-fncio- ry result..
Under tnotr beneficent influence the
allow complexion -- o common In ten-

ement house--, whero heputie troubles
exlit as one of the of a
lack of opportunity to cloansj the
kin. Is giving place to red eheoks

tind a tlush that aresign-- of vigorous
houlth and precur-or- . of bettor eltl
ion Tho men ho are nisponslblu
or irio-- o iree nains in New orK aro

laying up troauros where mi h p
rust doth not currupt and tM.-v- i :. do
uot break through an I steal. Thav
ire mlsIoiiarie- - of the most priut. al
tort.

Hkwaiik how you talk to your brr- -

"H;r. Better let nature take Its eour--e

by allowing the burlier to talk to you.
llie story of SlrCharle- - Bell U proof:
'Jn ono occasion thi noted surgeon.
while twing shaved, ivlated the story
of a suicide who-- e throat he bad :iist
-- titehed up at the Middlesex ho.pital.
and explained how the fellow had

JM& to gfvo a doath cut owing to
his Jack of knowloijgn f the vital
oart. uml noinu-i-l nut ih,. wi..inn in""""which tho vessels would havo boon
overod. Tho barberat onceexeu.od

himsolt for a moment, and enterln--
in adjoining room drew his razor
through the proper tumtomical region
to as.,uro success.

Two revolutions are in progressin
Honduras. This crowds the non.
comoaianw a mile, yot th--y do not
ciniiiiiiiii union. n course, two rev-
olutions aro a good many, but think
of tho awful monotony if thure should
bo no revolution at all.

Not to be outdone by fair women
ln hoops tho bravo men of San Fran-
cisco aro said to b. engaged in an
Mian lo popularize tho baggy Turk
lull troiisors. And thus tlio light

of fashion of any city in tho land a
fortunate in a town whom
tho stroatauro iiuriow to admit
ft litinolluo.

Tin: announcementis made that
inurilorer hungod lately was buried
without eulogy being pronounced
over him. ThJB would scum to bo a
Hop tho dJniotlon of Tho
eulogy habit has ucwlud abating for a

fK 1 Joni' Mini.

K- H!!VjlZK"""lUUTVU
mimmm?imm

WILL TRY IT AGAIN lan,w,B" '" twvwvnl K",',,v''
vtwhMihiv miiiu- - ir.nrc

addition

The President Will Hcconvcna the (ttanclary
Conference May 30.

""C""E" 0F " ' ""'

and Hit Mother Die from the Shock.
Anarchitt Imprlioned tor Lite.

Wamiinutox, March 27 The news
thnt the presidenthasdecided to

the International monotory
onfineeat Hrussols Mav .'10 Is ro- -
..! 1 ...I.I , .. .u u approoauon ny tlio sen--, ,.
iota u i.i !.... Lt...... .1 . ...uuinMmH- iiuvifNl'U UllMUMMVl"

lelejjation will not be matciallv

complex and ab-trti- -c questions In-

volved in tho objects of tho confer- -

SWv lulV0 m:ulc among
the delegatesfrom the other countries
that maj itwire a moro favorable

for such propoaln as they put
forward than would be tho cae
among -- trunger.

Wniit In Traill'.
Lincoln-- , Neb., March i7 It is

learned mat C. . Mother, the iij- -

lictcd president of tho Capital na--

tional bank, who has been in Illinois j

dneo the collap.se of the bank, has
made a propositionto the authorities.
providing for retrieving tho fortune of
the bank on a compromise basl.

that he be lined In-tc- ad of im-- .
rUl10lL Mosliol-- . It , .11 ll. lllls so.

?ured assistancefrom his relative?
whereby the depositorsof the failed '

institution will not lo-- e a cent If his
proposition is aurced to.

a iinn.it Tnn;.Mi.
J),;, mim. In.. March '.M. A

1)ruJul trttftnly Wtt. rommtlwl llt
Hlteman. Monroe county. Wednesday.
William Frazlcr. who-- e wife left him
on accountof his drunkenness, went
where he was stayingand killed her
ami her sLter, Mrs. smith, who ran
. . M.. t.. .! ..-- t II ..1.w .no. ri.iin.-- r - jiniu
were stablwd to death. The brute
then made an attack on his
mutilating It. As oon a. thetragedy
was known Frazler was lynched byan
Indignant mob.

Tn Hr InipiMl lllil.
NAsivtI.l.K. Tenn.. March '.'7.

Articles of impeachmentand a resolu
tion informing thesenateof the action
'f the house ws adopted by he lower
""" aiumay itnpeneiung .1. .). nil
bo.--e. judgo of the criminalcourt of

neiiy county. 1 no senatewin sit as
a court of Impeachment after the ad- -

journment of tho legislatureand try
the chargespreferred.

To ltf ('Intnl.
Waiiinoto.v, March .'.I. Yester-da-p

an order was lsued from the
executiveman.ion directing that the
otllccs of the inomlK-r- s of the cabinet
bo not ojsmed 'J'uotday.-- or Fridays,
cabinetdays, until otherwiseordered.
This becunio neces-ar- y for the unlii- -

terrupteduml more elllelent tran-a-c

tlon of thebusiness ofthogovernment.

l.inl.i.inu iiiimkIiii:.
St. Mai:hnviu.i:, La., March iM

Lewis Michael, colored, was hanged
l)e,.0 yesterday'. It was the llr.t legal
hanging hero ln forty years. Tho
vrimc-tfo- r hi h .Michael was executed
was tmrticipattng In the murderof
old man Hobert-o- n anil his daughter
on the night of the 12th of August.
l&'Jl, for the purpose of robbery.

1'itir Kllui. Dlilii'l Appi'iir.
Toi'KK.i. Kan.. March 'Jit The tes--

tltnony taken liy the somite Investiga-
ting committee which l Inquiring Into
the chargesof boodling in the ln.

ture yesterdayhad little on
tho ease. PeterKline, who, it was
expected would spring a senatioii,
failed to appearto tetlfy.

1 : m i . r riri'iiimi kiiumI.
AMii-Qi'Kitvf- N. M., March 21

By a collision on tho Atlantic and Pa--

elrte between freight and pa.-ong-or

Lnglneer 1 oung and his lirn -

man wero killed. Tho wreck wa due
t0 irregularity resulting from trouble
butween the eomnunv and its om.
plojcs.

ni.Mirri.niiin.Mi.irn.
CoLfMiiLs. (Ja..March 27 Opposite

,v.i..,.... ,... ... ....v.'j.iuuiui uurunt inu v iiuiiauooeu o
.i-l- - sndlmlni. i.iecn uoiioe. while
"n('01' tho i"ll,I'L'0 "! I'm"'"'. , hot

"""" lr tin- - Head, dying instantly
''1m hock prostrated his old mother
wJio died a few minutes after.

',lr" 'irls..ni...-i.- .

KW Yoiik. .March 27 A Paris
Irance. spuclal say,: Tho anarchist?,
Meyrulos and Chappeuloit. have boon
sentenced to life imprisonment for
tho muHcr of a fellow unnrchUt, Bis--

on, whom they suspected to be a
police spy,

TlirrM. DrrmniMl.
MAimrrri. f) Mn1 D7 ci......' " - .linn

young men woio drowned yotordav

sum me hwui water and tlio boat

W.M'I I. Hit
Hiibmbn, March 21.--After long

continued anxiety concerningthe fate
of the .Naronlc intelligence has been
received showing byond any doubt
thut tho vessel is lot.

.V llrlliiry ('.,
Toi'KKA, Kan., March 22 Tho

renatocommitteo which has been In- -

lchtlgatlng oliargos of bribery of high
tate ofllolubf to defeat certain ""ti-- 1

Ir Is assorted that tho people of cup-Io- d.

New Orleans maintain tho most hide-imndo-

attitude toward tho dietatos

any

in reform.

llli.. MM.M WL,

,,1,N

train-- ,

sensationaltestimony. Jumos 1". Le-

gate In reply to questions altl lie had
received n draft of $:100. from 1'. V.

Kllno for purposes and

:;;i;'z;,vrz1

':;:::;;;:;
went to Kunas City, Mo., whore 1

tried lo make a deal for a Kansas City
dally paiior. 1 win told that W. J.
llttehun had received $10,0110 from
Kansas City whisky men for a number
of years. 1 struck Polo Kline, who
told me the gamblershad been com-

pelled for tho past two jears to con
tribute $10,000a year to the Hepubll- -

lml.tv ,,. ,. ... tllo :.ltlM.lim.
I

....I.... I ...1.1 l.l... tf 1 1.1 !.ltll II I IWiVI II I 111 11 II V 11 LMI Ml vim 11 iv.

ij.soj!) I would bay a paper I was after
and would (jot htm protection from
those demand--. Kline liked the idea-s-

did the whi-k- v men.

TWO FIREMEN KILLED.

Tlirv An- - l'nitii'il tn Di'.illi ! tlir I'ulltns
Willi ir ii Itiirnliii; llnllitliii:.

Dr.NVt.il. Col.. March 2.V A tire
broke out this morning in the ware-
house of the Summitt and 1'eed

company, nt tin? cornerof Third and
I.aramio ctrcets. N'ot many minutes
later four llretuen were 1, ing on the
L'J'ound covered with falling debrisand
bricks of the cast wall of the lire trap,
One v. as dead and three
wounded. A second one died in los
than two hours. 'J'ho list is: Killed,
Frank Mohoney and l'red l'ierpout.'
Wounded. Mel Baker and A. ltllev.
Tho unfortunates, who were in an
alloy when tho wall was seen to top--

pie. made a nir-- for their lives, but
were caught like rats. Besides tho
building and it. contents four loaded
freight ears were destroyed. The
los Is Si'.l.noo.

it i.itr i.o.t.
' Ci.i:vi:i.am. ).. March t? I. Shortly

before VJ o'clock vesterdav tire broke
ut ln tho m,,,.,,. u 'fashionable

ihoueon Trospect street. A terrible
panic cnsuul with the result that live
women and a baby perished and sev--

oral were more or less sulloeated in

the smoke. Tho llremen worked,,,, .v ,
ueroiciiuy, iiiiti every euori was niaue
to rescuethose ln the burning build- -

ing. The body of the llrst woman
found was that of a blind lady, who
had groped lior way to the stairs only
to die. Three other women with u

little child were all found lying on the
floor of the second story front hall
dead, suffocated by smoke. Tho
"Mining is a total 10

A Pllllllll' llilML-lllL- -.

llAzr.i.iuitsr. MI--- .. March 2.1. At
... oV-loe- vctorduv Ben McCoy and
,, , , .,. , lnto oU.,.Uv.
Tho execution took place within half
a mile of tho town limits and was un--

der the supervision of Sheriff Matheny
and Jailer Love. McCoy and Terry
are the members of tho gangwho
roblied Mesrs. Watkliis and Taylor
and murdered Dr. Davis, all promi-
nent citizens, nearthis place hist Sep-

tember. Terry protested his inno-
cence to the last, while McCoy ad-

mitted hl.s guilt and attributed hi.':

disgracefulend to evil aocIates.
Tin- - I'li.f Wiis lliirnlnt;.

Hociii.ri:it, N. Y., March ! A

plan to wreck a building and destroy
tho lives of tlio Inmates was dlscov- -

ercd at Niagara Fulls yesterday. Dr.
J. II. I lodge, who has an olllco In tho
(irant block, found a nltro-glycorln- e

"' ''s."au.uiieoinones
..nun 1..H0 III. .ll.i.i !. 1. ! ......Ak'ii nvui ni!7 iruii t t(ti i iiiru lull I

ly burned. An exjicrt examined tin.
mlsslo andsaid It was the kind Used
by the Chicago anarchists. There U

no clew to tho man who utlempteil
the outrage.

Old ('.Li- - Dci'lili'il.
Ni:w Okluans, La.. March 22.

Yesterday Judge Blllingsly of the
l.'nltod Matei district court handed
down a lengthy decision in the cao ol
Henry W. Benjamin and others, hold-

ersof metropolitanpolice board war-
rants issued during tho years ISiin
and 17(1 and the interveningyears,
vs. the city of New Orleans, glvinn
judgmentagainsttho city for some.
thing moro than $13u.00i.

T11 o llnre llrldKi'.
Nr.w Yokk. March 2; The board

of nldorinan yostorday granted,by a
clo-i- - vote, a franchise to the Last
Hiver bridge comjianv. capitalized at
.:, ouoooo to erect two adilltlonal

1.1. ,1,,,, ..,,,,,,,.il,,..... v v....i. 1
"F, ,.W,,. ,UI, f ill iv Hill.

Brooklyn. All now necessary Is for
Mayor Orant to attach his signature
to the ordinance It will take r.even
yearsto uimpk-t- e the work.

OH" ti. siu Mill;.
Kkw Yoiik, M.ueh 21. Carlisle W.

Harris, tho convicted poisoner of his
wifo. Helen Potts, was taken to slm
Sing for electrocution on May b at an
early houryesterday morning. liar--
ris" mother took leaveof him Wednus--
din afternoon,

Will CiiiiI.'.!.
W HINf!lOV, March SI. Iiy n

........,i..,.n ., .. .
" "' in i... iiiiiiiiiiiiuiis vuio llio lieilUD- -

bean canons yesterday ductile. to vn.

izatlon of tho o leetlvo niilcnrs nt n.
senate totho ond.

.tinnier uml Siil.iile,
St. Pai:l, Minn., March 2.1.- -A s.,o--

elal from Butte.Mont., says: This after--
noon JamesCosgrovo shot and killed
his wifo und then committed Miloido
nor roiusiu to Jivo with him causd
tho tragedy,

ItdlKlllltlon l).i;iii,l,,
Linioi.x, Nob., March 2.'.. Gov

Crouiiso has domanded tho roslfim--
tlou vf Attorney Ooneral Hasting,.

and airy business is not to be moiiop. morning at the head of Marietta ject all offor of compromise, and con-olUu- d
by either sex ia,i. Thoy wore attempting to tost tho proposed Democratlo organ--

condition
too

namely

bearing

CARDS AND PISTOLS,

Gamblers Dispute Over a Game and One

Shoots the Other. ..

- imi;K "js;
A Mm Called to Nil Door andShot Dfd-A- Bb

"nnnnto1he' Fire and 'l1itjf-f- S

BurnedOut Bridge Burned, !

IkifMov, Tex., March 27.- - Tom i

.Miles and V. A. Shannon are In jail,
the former as principal, charccdwith
shootinjj Aaron Weaver at Chancy
villi, a suburbof the city, Saturday
mortiltijj. The dlllleulty occurred
over it jjame of monle which Wenver
and againstwhich Shutmon was bet.
ting. The quarrel took place directly
between Miunnon anil Weaver, anil
Miles, who was Shannon's partner, '

took a hand and did the shooting.
Weaver Is in aprecariouscondition.

Ciiiiimlllnl siilclilr.
(iAi.i:toN, Tex., March 'J I. On

Vednodav night August Schroth
eomhiitteil sulcldo by shooting him-

self through the head. Tho weapon
used was a revolver. This
occurred at tho Kaufman farm, about
nine miles west, of this citv. Soroth
was ii Herman and unmarried, lie

1.. .. 1..... .. .. - !... .1t..... f......."uu,IHUlum " N'uu,,p,w"lu ,im"
tho farm house. nnlnoMiay ht
worked as usual. It is thought
his mind was unbalanced,
because his actions were
at times peculiar and ho had a
habit of talking to himself. It is
thought ho had buried sums of

money in dillorent places on the farm.
lie was about .'It yearsold and leue.-a-n

uncle. ,1. S. Wonzel. in this city.
Justice Shi oder hold an inquest to
day, the verdict being that Schroth '

came to his death by his own Irtnds
while temporarily insane. Tho body
was buried this afternoon.

'

A M,r,iii.T.l kiiipiI.
(IKOKOKIOWN, Te.. March Lo.

llightower. a boy 17 yearsof age.
was killed Thursday. llightower and
Bob Tamulln. HvIiil' nearNow Liberty

'
, quarreled in the morning about

Hlghtowor's sheop eating Tanqdln's
corn. Abou' noon Tampllii took his
gun and left home, saying he was
going to shoot squirrels. Soon after
this shots were heard. llightower
was found dead andTamplln wounded
In the shoulder. Hlghtowor's cloth
Ing and one ear were badl.x burned.

U was a shepherdon a ranch owned
by Dock Davis of Bound Hock.
'''"'"I'll" 1 11 wife and one child
lie was arrested.

I'lillnl lo Aiit'r.
Dallas, Tex.. March :.'.. The case

of (Jus 1). Mo-o- s. Into special letter
carrier in Dallas, charged with the
embey.loinent of ordinary mall, was
called for preliminary examination
yesterdaybefore Culted StatesCom-

missi inor l.cdnum and tho defendant
falling to put In appearance,his bond
, . , , , ., ,

01 .s.'imu was ni'ciaroii luneiieu
Among tho wltm-r- e- jvent were
1 01. 1. it. iisLer. one 01 tno potomce
Inspector.' of Texas, Louisiana and
Mississippi, and Miss Johnson,post-

mistress at Ileeville. who had Issued
the postal order which Mo-o- s. wa
charged with getting away with.

Alli'inpli il Ontr.iiir.
I'lMI'sON, Tex., March -- The

town marshal placed In the lock-u- p

Friday a voun-la-- ro bov of about If!

or 1 years of age, who rofues to
give

upon
mul H.

from

her return was met by the negro,
who stopped her and pulled off
tho horseshe wasriding. From some
cauo tho negro became frightened
and tied.

II nlly
(iainlsVii.m:. Tex.. March 2.i B.

Kelley, a coaler tho SantaIV shop--,
was dangerously scalded lat night.
Ho was. llio ash when he
accidentallyturned to tho
blow off. throwing steam boiling
water Into his faceand chest. His eyes

i'" 1"'M burned out and the Hosh
on his face, and arms almost
cooked.

shut mul Killed.
Cai.Iiwlll, Tex., March 21 A col

ored man who lived on Tom Pheglev's
place, near Fralnvlllo, and In- -

stantly killed his father-in-la- Tho

tho father-in-la- So far tho '

homicide has not beenarrested.

iinrii. d out.
Cinco, March Yestenlay

morning Henrj Banick's baby,
nionthh old, fell out of rocking chair
into tiro and was badly jurncd, Its
eyes being burned out.

ItrlilKO Iliirnril, '

Oitim'ii.m:, Tox March 27. Tho
railroad bridge on tho Cotton Bolt

'

nearLeon Junction was burned Sat--

urday night. clow to tho sup--!

poeed incendiary.

liy u Truln,
' Vkk.vo.v. Tox., March 21- .-

Wt uolnj,' east, ran down
'

mimI k,,M W' J' ' tit-ril-

! u hulf mllo wibt of horo jos--

turday.

Ir.i- - rur All I'IkIiI.
N,u:o(ji)ociiks, Tex., Murch 22,-'I'- hero

was a big row among the col-

ored .'oiks three miles west of town
Sunday o cuing. They wero guth--

''V11'1 ,,:,,,;,,1 H,,a ,lhb ,nl,;u" ,0

.toted their l)iiIuo.s Tim partici
pants wore Sam Forney, hi wlfo Mar-ti- t

n and her sou Aleck, Christopher
Smith, .IcIT Husk and possibly several
others, till Joint Flan- -

Itcv. l'red I), .laokson, and perhups
otherson the opposite side. .Several
list ligifis ami rough tumiiius iverYT

enjoyed, mixed and Havorcd with
clubs, pWtol blows, knives and other
imMic of V!.,mil( inehnlliij: several
,,sto .hoK Aftc. tl,8 umij,. wnH jn.
f01. mally adjourned it out again
not far away, after now arms; and

had been procured, and
about dozen more shots were

with pistol-'- .
'

It Ulmpo-'sibl- e

to learn who to blame or who began
t. Had, one hlm-e- lf and

frioiuls ami Maim" llir othrr hlc.
.liillll rtlMKI.rlllt'u lull Lll 1 II. 1tllml
underhim and hehas on tho
head from a pistol blow, a bruise on

side from a ball and another
quite painful wound In the hand from
a pistol ball. .IflV Husk was shot
through tho end of one linger and
bruised on the thigh by a spent ball
that sti uek his pur-- o. Many of the
Interested wltnes-e- s and participants
wore in town Monday lav tholr
complaints before the .grand Jury

A DEPORT SENSATION.

Invlntiil on slulni; In Hit l.iip lti'lr:inl
mi "fjoil Hum).

Paisii, 'I'o.n.. March Ul'. N'ews
reached hereof an attemptedoutrage
In tho southeasternportion of tho
county. Last Saturday night a man
by the name of White went to tho
home of Mr. Williams, living on Car
roll l'ecd's place, about four miles
north of Deporl, in this county. Mr.
Wllllliim had just left go Deport,
Finding Mrs. Williams ulone. White
attemptedto sit in her 'up. Tho lady
resisted but he usnl force and sue--

ceeded. lie then attempted other
r,miiu,.jt(,w. i,t .i,t. fnllht him so
.,.,.. i... flllI,,., ai... villhmis was
lw,lly i.,iNim1 tll ,tMiWli-- . When
m.. 'wmt 1 1.1., ...tr.. ...,.ll. IlllllillllS IM 111 ilfll nn l I1U iii- -

formed him of the fact, whereupon he
went for the constable and had White
arrested and taken before Justice
llutehins. who placed him under a
ifiMHi. This was not satisfactory to
Williams. o ho came to Paris to see

, a,h,.tt(, ,i ., unuli,op com
plaint agalnt White and luivu him
rearrested.

no .Mu- -t nif.
IIomiam, Tex.. March 1' I. Tho case

of the State vs. JI111 Burk. the negro
charged with criminally assaulting
Mr- -. M. 1'.. Clements near Amelia In

Lamar cou'niy. nine miles west of
l'arl, was concluded Wednesday eve-

ning. The judgo delivered his charge
and the Jury, after Hipper, went out
about one hour, when they handed in
the follow Ing erdlcl : -- We, tho Jury,
llnd defendant guilty a- - charged

7
In indictment anda -- ess his pun
ishment at death." Mrs. M. L.

,i,ln,nts. the victim. i a white
lady ,M , ars old and at the ttmu war

home alone The crime was soon
discovered, a po-- o was organized,
went In pursuit of Burk and soon ef-

fected his capture. Ho was brought
to Mrs. Clement's residence, fully
lilontiiled her. carried to Pari-- uml
committed to jail. ThU case was
transferred on a changeof venue
and trial resulted us above stated

over Siuita Fo route to Mu-koge- e.

They transferred to the Missouri.
Kan-ii- h and Texas depot preparatory
to takliif the lo:JV) train, when Mr.--'.

Stewart wa- - taken suddenly 111.

She was hastily removed to tho
Chieka-a- w hotel where In a short
tlmo she presented her husband with
n line son. The mother and child uro
doing well.

Oull.iiv I'liptnii'il,
San A.mo.mo. Tex.. March 2..

Advices, wero received vesterdav at
Fort Sam Houston that a Mexican' out
law named JuanManuel Xarrate was
captured by ono of the Seminole
scouts from HInggold uml was placed
in jail yesterdayIn Itlo (irando City,
and that others named Andres
Arambula and LvarKto Martinero

' "UiToiuUre,d to (.'apt. Henry Jackson

Ituruliir siiiim'U,
J'oitr Woiini, Toy., March 21. T.

W. Whito and James C. who
claim to bo railroad men, are in juil
charged with vagrancy. In tholr
rooms at hotel on street was
found a complete sot of safoblower'n
tools jimmies, drills, fuses, giant
powder and several revolvers. Tho
.lir.i'ltV rif ..nun.,, 1.,....,J." '. .....jo... vwi.,., ,1,,-- , i ,iu- -

tilled to come and look at them. A
postollico In that county was robbed

f a large sum of money a few weeks
ago.

Mlllt ItlMlll,

Comiinkii., Tex.. Murch 27.
Baton's prairie, in Jiardin county,1
Sunday morning ubont 1 o'clock S.
(iiicdry was called to hi door and
shotdead by an unknown asnassln.

hturtt lliirb-lurli'i- l.

SiiLitMAN, Tox., March Si Tho
grocerystoreof John Brown, on north
Travis street, wuu burglarizedof a
.'ow trimlcs Wedncsduy night. Thu I

pnmipil iosu was in ciyar.

his mime. He - charged with iMm.-w.l-i,

criminal Intent Mrs. Belts, a Sim:svii.i.i:. Tex.. March 21 Mr.

while woman living a few miles from ! ' Stewart, a young

town. Mrs. B.'tts had -on home L'""l,k' f," ''-- ' I"'1'''" Territory, in-

to seesome of her relative, mid upon 'Ived In llio city ycsteiday morning

her
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THE 23D LEGISLATURE,

What Is Ccinj Done at the Slats Capital ty

Our

MEASURES.

Tho Oencul Appropriation Bill Introduced b th

Houio by-t- Cmmlllt th Chtnge

ol Venue Low.

Arsm, Tox., March 27. Tho gen-

eral appropriationbill as submittedto
tho houso by tho committee appro-

priates: for tho two years r,200, 101.

To this total may be added :100,000 by

the generaldcllclcncy bill, and about
(fiO,000 for legislative expenses, or a
giand total of $.'..o.0,P.H. This does
not Ideludo tho common free schools.
II Is believed that tho bill will pass as
offered.

l.illld Ollln- - IlMosllKlllloo.
At -- ris, Tex., March 27. Tho land

olllco investigatingcommittee of the
house was In session Saturday. Dur-

ing the they discussed the im-

peachmentproceedings and consulted
authorities on tho subject. Messrs.
(laugh. Wynn and others of the com-

mittee were busy reading l.ili pagesof

typewritten evidence. Tho testimony
of local land agents and lnnd-olllc- o

dorks was found particularly
interesting. The, learned from tho
evidence that flattery only could In-

fluence the old man. It was consid-

ered dangerousto a man'sbones to
oven intimatu to thecommissioner any
Hellish consideration, and all hands
agreed with singular unanimity lo
acquit him of any corrupt act or in-

fluence. Tlio committee meetsagain
next Wednesday.

l'rM ('tinrVriwiro ('iiiunilttrr.
AlslIS, Tex., March 21. Tho frfo

oonfeicnco committee of the hou-- o

and senatemet last night and agreed
to the houso amendmentsproviding
for the chartering of corporationsfor
the improvement of rivers and other
waterways,for tho propagation and
protection of ll- -h and game, for thu
maintenanceof lire companies, for the
protection of women ami children and
thu prevention of cruelty to animals,
for sanitariums,for building and loan
associations, for lire, marine, life and
live stock Insurance companies, for
crematories, for tho mauiifacture of
steam and electric plow.

To I'r.'Miit Wiilrrlni;.
Afsns, Tex.. March 22. Tho fol-

lowing - u bill pending in the house:
Section 1. Be it enactedby tho lei"

lslatnre of the state of Texas that if
any person or persons shall engageIn
having signed or signing anyllctltlous
or watered considerationsin bills of
sale, deeds of conveyance and trans-
fers by havingsigned or signing said
idlls of siilo and deeds of conveyance
for more than actual purchasemoney,
he. or they, shall bo deemedguilty of
a felony, punished by conllneiiiont 111

the penitentiary for a term of not loss
than two years nor moro than live
years.

Wuli NiiM'ty liny.
Al srix, Tex., March 27. Somite

bill No. 0 changing venue of civil
ease-- will not take effect until ninety
days after the end of the present ses-

sion, h failed to pasboth housesby
a two-thir- vote uml will therefore
haveto lay oyer.

( nnriiliriilc II. line.
AivriN. Tex.. March 2:1. Tito Joint

resolution amending the constitution
to authorize tho legislature to make
an appropriation,not above 10:i.0ii.)
annually, for the supportof the con-

federate home passedtho housu yes-
terday.

I'iiIIimI In Cu...
Ai'min, Tex,. March 21 -- Mr. Bow-for- 's

Joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution to ex-

empt manufactoriesfrom taxationwas
defeated In the senateyesterdayby a
vote of lo nays to 1 1 veils.

Ilmnl lii. iir.
Ar-ii- x, Tex., March 2.r). Thehoiiso

upent most of yesterday Nuinlderiug
tho bill proscribingtho purposes for
which county bonds may bo Issued,
and to validate bonds heretofore
I.'siied.

It.'lllle ('timer..
Ai'si:, Tex., March So. The

president and boanl of directorsof the
Agricultural and .Mechanical college
pioftunted to the logishttiiro a reply in
refutation of tho sjh cial eoininitteo's
charges,

Ui li.uiKiiiy It.'piif..
Aisitn, 'IVx., March 27. Saturday

Mr. MeOaughoy's reply to tho i lives'-ligatio-
n

committeewas read in the
house and spread on tho Journals.
Impeachment Is freely talked of.

Drill hMiiy Dill MgiKMl.

Tex., March 2.'.. Tho gov-
ernor signed thu dellclency bill on
yosloriliiy, and those holding claim.,
against tho stuto can now get the
cash.

Dill Klll.il.
ArsTiN, Tox., March 22. Senate

bill to establisha homo for fallen wo-

men at Fort Worth, on llnal reading,
was killed by a veto of ill! for to 00
against in tho house yesterday.

I'minlilrrlui; Aiiriiiri.illiiu.
Afsn.v, Tox., March 25- .- Yoter-da- y

tho somite spenttho day in consid-
ering tho general appropriation bill.

Tilt Dill,

Aral i.v, Tex., March S.I. 'J'ho tux
'ill llnally passedthohouoyotordiiy.

MEDICAL BOOKS FREE.

Viiluulilr ItniilliiB .Mutter f.tr Inntli1 ntur

Mnlli'iil .Mitilriit.

Anv'onoor more of tho following
described bouku will bo sent freo to
nnv man or woman of family In thu
United Stated, Canada or Mexico dur-

ing March, April and May, 18U.1:

Tho Ills of Life," 1th edition A

short, plain descriptionof all diseases
und treatment for ouch a complete
home-guid- e to health and tho cure of
diseases,

"Thu Illustrated Ills of Llfo." ThU
book containstho portraltH und te?tl-menia- ls

of a largo numberof patient?
recently cured of chronicdiscusesat
their homos by correspondence, freo
of charge, it also containsmuch val-

uable Information as to tho treatment
of chronicdisease.

Tho Family PhysicianNo. 2," 2nd
edition. A complete trout ivo on tho
prevention mil eiuo of chronic ca-

tarrh, coughs, colds, la grippe, con-

sumption, and all tho diseasesmost
common in cold weather.

The Family Physician No. Jl" Is

devoted mainly to spring diseasesand
spring medicines. Kvcryono who has
need of a spring medicine, or who Is

subject In thu spring of tho year to
generallussltude. impuro blood, scrof-
ula or skin eruptions,should certainly
read this book before beginningtreat-
ment. No ono can afford to buy a
spring medicine until ho has read this
book.

Address The Po-ru-- Drug Manu-
facturing Company of Columbus,Ohio.

A course of treatment with ti

not only eradicatesfrom tho rystom,
and therefore permanently cure
chronic catarrh, but cleanses thu
blood of all Impurities and poisonous
accumulations, making It one of the
most reliable spring medicines the
medical fraternity has been ablo to
devise.

A POLSTtCAL KINDERGARTEN.

Ctfftlnn unite" l H" Tntiglit lint? to
Count Vntr on Dulling llallot.

St. Louis, Mo., March 5.1. A firm
here that manufactures school Mqt-pil-

was astonished the other day
whpn therecame In the mall nu order
tar .100 blackboards from the cam-
paign committee of one of the political
pnrtlei. The othercampaign commit-
teesarcplacing thename kind of orders
with their favorite manufacturers,und
the result will bo that after the elec-
tion therewill tic S.otMi or 3,oou black-
boards for sale chrap to schools In
smaller towns or In the country. The
blnelilio.it ils are to be used to touch
rotors how to scratch the Australian
ballot, mid to train thu judges
and clerks of election how to count
the ballots after they are cast.
Five per cent of tho city's voir was
thrown out at the Inst election on ac-

countof the errorsmade by the votcis,
cud the ballotwill be still more pit.-rliu- g

at the approachingelection, on
account of the many tickets lu the
Held, regular ami Independent. The
ballot will lie nearly a yard wide and
about a fool long. The kreorder ol
Voters has to keep an cxtrafeiply at
the polls, for an emergency thnt may
arisethrough theft or by loss, and he
lias ordered 270,000 ballots from the
printers, liach vote castwill cost the
the State a cent.

Ah soon as the regular amusement
trnsonclosesnext mouth, tho siiinmci
opera gardenswill open. There are
several of these, In different purls ol
the city, and althoughthey haveto get
along witho.it the patromige of tin.
thousandswho go to theseashore and
the mountains, their managersarewell
enough Mtpimrtcd to justify them in

to their theaters thevery best
companies thai sing comic opera sum-
mer after summer. One or two ol
these resorts areof thu y

Kind, where beer Is sold decoro!' tc
leisure, but still with the l" o
ko.'plng many awaywhoar.Tidiccii
against the fashion of listening tc
music while sitting at tables, but the
most of the placesareconducted mulct
the strict rales of a winter theater.
Tho summer gardens will hardly be
closedlong eurugh for the people to
miss themwhen the fall carnival will
begin, and for a mouth then it will be
a very melancholy Individual Indeed
who can prevent himself from being
entertained,unless heshutshimself up
lu his room, and away from the bights
of the streets.

At the PressClub banquet to Wilson
Barrett a few nights ago, the new
Hamlet saidthat he hud found gener-
ally, that the people of the West ap-
preciated the legitimate drama much
more than those of the Kust. That
the actor was not indulging in mere
complimentary phraseswas shown by
Ids playing here for two week.,
his usual term of engagement King
only one. He drew crowded house
every night, playing in one of ihv
largesttheatersof the city, and nils.
Ing his prices. Nor was his succrs
due to any special fondness of tin
peopleof the city for him. The ordi-
nary theaterreservedseatprice here Is
SI. When actorsof extraordinary merit
come, they Invariably put that up to
St.r.0 or fa a seat. Thu theater where
they play will bo filled every night,
unit theotherhouses where tlio usual
attractions are do not feel any loss.
At present,oven this late in the season,
when theater-goer-s cannot be blamed
for feeling a trifle jaded, and with po-
litical meetings being held every night,
all of thu eight high-clas- s placet of
uinuscinctuciit aremaking mouey.

MASCULINITIEU. "H

Tho man who keeps his mouth shut
nover has to cut any crow. "- -

Thad. Howell, of Pikovilb. North
Carolina, clulms to own u cat that de-
lights in catchingrabbits.

Breathing through tho noso i tho
only proper way to sleep If von
awnko in tho night and llnd ur
mouth open, get up andshut it.

It is said that a Maryland woman re-
cently enturtaincd three guesU,
fctrnngers to her and to one auoVher,
named Mrs. Sprlnklo, Mrs. Shower aud
Mrs. Storm.

Tho number of telephones in servlco
in the United Statesis 512,107,andtho
total lengthof lino is 512,407miles, or
aboutten nnd one-ha-lf times the clr
cumferonco of tho earth.

Tourist, in Boston I'd liko a
this afternoonat four o'clock.

Liveryman Yes, sir. Do you mean a
vehicle, or a blank legal form for tho
conveyanceof real estate?

Tho Clumsy Man, coming from tho
ballroom How can I .ever repayyou
for that delightful waltz? Sho, whoze
train hassuffered Oh, don't pay me.
Bottlo with tho dressmaker.

Tho cafe "whiskers," tho long hairs
on tho sldo of tho cat's face,aro organs
of touch. They are connected with
tho nervesof tho lip, nnd their sllghVetcontactwith any objuct U distinctly
felt by tho sniraal
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7TEXA3 NEWS NOTES.

,Choic Clutters of Crisp Cuttings Condensed
from Dally Reports.

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

Hare Bravlnrr of Items af lnUrsst
Uathrcd from F.rtrr I'orllon

of the Umpire Slate.

Jacksborotalks of a Hour mill.
Channlngtalks of a rollor mllL
El Paso wants a public library. '

Toxas has8171.03 miles of railroad.
Houston hasa "Wooden Shoo" club.
Soguln Is now llghtod by electricity.
Hoarne wants a good school build-dn- g.

A now court house Is uoodedat Go-
liad.

Bartlott, thoy say, needs a good
'hotel.

MoKlnnuy hasnhnut 185 business
housos.

Laredo Is to have tho freo delivery
system.

Scurry county Is to havo throo now
bridges.

Comaueho county has ?:1000 In tho
treasury.

Sovoral now housesnro going up at
Sherman.

Wichita Falls Is harrassed with
burglar.

Jirownwood Is to havo an oloctrlo
light plant.

Tylor has a "BoIIoh and llcatix'1
social club.

No dwolllng housos for rent In
Hrownsvlllo.

Cuero will don city airs with a now
opora house.

Gulp, Hill county, boasts of a now
school houso.

It Is said that Van Alslyno has no
--vacant houso3.

Columbus firemen proposo to cole- -
brato on JI ay I.

Tho cattlemenof tho plains mot at
Lubbock recently.

The Salvation array Is trying to re-
form Houttonlans.

Tho prospect for a fruit crop Is
Rood all over Texas.

A largo planing mill Is under con-
struction at Houston.

A dlroctory ot Tylor Is being com-
piled for publication.

Quanah In to havo sovcral now
stono business housos.

Abllono wants a grain olovator of
'.'00.000 bushelscapacity.

Tno lawyors paid the statu iJSU'J-'.o- O

occupation taxes last year.
Nobs county farmors planted an

IncrWod acrcago In whoal.
Ono day rocontly Howie received

forty-tw- o car loads of goods.
Calnesvlllo. not satisfied with what

sbo has, wants moro railroads.
The now court houso at Madison-vlll- o

Is to soon bo commonced.
A live II ro company would bo an

acnuptablo accession toForney.
Fenco cutters are nt work near

Crawford In McLennan county.
A cigar factory Is amongtho new

evidences of Howie's prosperity.
The Stuto Hankersassociationmeets

Antonio May 10, 17 and IS
jm In southeast, south and

southwrstToxus aro planting corn.
Uultottsvlllo Is rejoiced over tho

improvement going on at that place
Hreckourldgo announces ti four-leggo- d

roostor as her lutestcuriosity.
The Funeral Directors' Stato asso-

ciation mco. in Galveston April 11-1- 2.

A harrow factory has boon estab-
lished at Detroit with a capital of
$t5,000.

Threeboys in Hunt county wcro re-

cently bitten by a mad dog, tho dog
escaping.

Tho railroadsof this stato paid tux
lust year on $8,021), lii.'l worth of roll-

ing stock.
Palostlno is funding her outstand-

ing warrant (Hooting debt) in G per
cent bonds.

Tho systom of leasing stato and
county convicts is growing Into dis-

favor In Texas.
A new vualt is being placed In tho

district clerk's olllco at McKlnney at
a cost of f iM 17.

The Texas bankers paid $1905 as
occupation taxesfor tho year ending
August31, IS'J'J.

Hon. John Wanamaker and party
havebean taking in Toxas, and havo
'gone on to Mexico.

Tho cattlemon of Toxas and tho
northwesthold a largo conventionat
Fort Worth recently.

Tho ticket scalpers and railroads
aro having a big tight over proposed
legislationat Austin.

The courthouseat Hempstead was
recently dostroyed by tire, together
with some of the rocords.

The total taxablevaluesof tho real
estateandpersonal property in Texas
in 1892 was 1850,520, COO.

For tho year ending August 31.
1892, tho shooting gallery nuisance
paid $1375 occupation taxes.

Ernest J.opp, aged 12 years, was
run over and killed by a hook and
laddertruck recently at Waco.

Dr.' K. S. Welslgner. quarantine
officer at tho mouth of tho Brazos,
has ordored a splendid surf boat.

At Henrietta U. 1L Meacham has
beensentencedto the penitentiary for
two years for the theft of f 10, 000.

Six cities In Texas owe a graad total
of $279,900 railroad subsidy bonds,

'.and havepaid off a total of $104,700.
II. J. Strunkrecently sold to Measrs.

Shropshiro & Delany of Columbus,
ono lot of cattleamountingto $14,000.

Galveston is to entertain tho lum-

bermen's convention April 11, 12, 13,

and has completed all arrangements.
The liquor and beer dealer, whole-uul- o

and rotalL paid $085, 790. 90 occii-tlo-n

tax for the year end:lag April 30,
1892.

Uexar county hoads the list on
occupation taxes with $5095.75 ond
Cottle county briugs up the .rear with

,'$1.75.

Tho morchnnts, wholesalo and re-
tail, paid occupation taxesIn tho sum
ol $90.b03,75 for tho yoar ondlog Au-
gust HI, 1892.

A Hronham man has in his posses,
slon a copy of n Philadelphia now
paperthat was printed March 8, 1825,
a little over 08 yearsold.

Julia Walkor. a colored woman ol
Columbus, claims tho power of a clair-
voyant, and to toll with accuracy
your past, prosoni and luturo.

A family of sovott was poisoned at
Albany, rocontly. by something caton
at dinner, tho doctors could not tell
what, and tho family did not know.

Two men passed through Laurel,
Newton county, recently, looking at
tho country who had traveledall the
way from Boston, Mass., on horso-bao-

so thoy said.

The cotton growors1 convention nt
Austin was well attonded. but did
nothing of moro Importance than to
favor a national convention on tho
subjoctand olect delegates.

Col. William P. Johnston of Now
Orloans, has boon chosen and Invited
to deliver tho oration at Houston at
tho reunion, which
takesplaco April 20, 21, 22 next.

P. E. Polk, who Is tho head switch-ma- n

in tho Santa Fo yards nt Nuvn-sot-a,

has beenarrostod, chargedwith
stealinga barrol of whisky from tha
frolght depot and soiling It to a saloon
man.

Flvo counties in Toxas owo a grand
total of $51:1,900 railroad siiDsIdy
bonds. Thcso samo counties have
paid a total of flM.OOO of thcso bond.
Most of thoso bonds woro Issued to
tho Internationaland Great Northern
rallroud In 1872.

Tho houso llnanco committee has
reported favorably without amend-
ment tho sonata bill to retlro $180,500
of 0 and 7 per cent bonds now past
dueand issuo in lieu thereofforty-ye- ar

1 por cont bonds, redeemable at
'.ho pleasure of tho stato after tlvo
years.

Hocently a colored woman, who is
cooking for J. J. Powors at Athens,
shut her child up In her
cabin and wont about getting dinner.
Whon she roturnod homoafter dlnnor
tho child was laying on the hearth
burned to death. Its clothe wore
all burned off.

The county attorneyot Fort Bend
county has Institutedsuit in tha dis-
trict court ugalnslG. A. Heading on
his liquor dealerbond for tho recov-
ery of $')00 penalty. Tho breach of
the bond Is alleged to consist In tho
dofendant's failureto rcmovo a screen
in front of tho bar.

David Williams, a nogro of Denl-so-n,

has applied to President Cleve-
land for n mission. He has voted
and worked for tho Democratic tlukot
for tho last decado and has assisted
tho national Democracy. lie has tho
unanimous indorsementof tno Gray-
son county Democracy.

Mr. W. Richards, representingtha
Hright-Ulchnrd-s cattle company and
tho Crosby caillo company of Wiscon-
sin and Dakota, purchased from
Webb & Hill 4000 head of2 and

sloer to bo delivered in
May. Prices private, but It is under-
stood tho amountroallod is between
$75,000 and $80,000.

JamesThompson, a bachelor ovor
00 yearsold. was robbed of $1570 in
gold at his homo six miles south of
Marshall. Tho money was taken
from his trunk. Suspicion rests on
two strangers who slopped ut his
house toget something to cat. Tho
money was nil old. and consisted of
sovonty twentiesand ono ton.

For tho yoar ending August 3 1,

1S92, tho judiciary coat, direct from
tho stato treasury. $791,117.11. to
which may bo properly added $11.-S13.-

cho cost of tho attorneys gon-ora-ls

olllco. makinga grand total of
$809,200.71. while tho total occupa-
tion tuxns collected in tho statefor tho
same period only nggrogatod $918,-092.0- 0.

Wise county has a wonderful cow,
whoso rocord'wlll hoof interest. This
cow gives enough milk to supply u

ramlly of soven in abundance. From
her milk is produced buttor sufllclent
to supply tho family und thoy sell
butterenough to pay tho grocery, mil-

linery and wash bill and the sale of
the surplusbuttormllk buys all of the
cow's feed.

Thero recently arrived at Glddlngs
a Mr. G. A. Field, who negotiatedfor
several largo tract of land for the
purpose, a ho says, of colonization.
Ho was arrestedand jailed for using
nbuslvo language to a hotel porter.
And It is now said that Field was an
assumed numo. and his right name
is Gustavo Adalbert Count Von Khren-fol- d

of Styrum, Uemnny.
Recently a 'iro broke out In Ennis

and help was asked for from Wuxa-hachl-o

and Immediately liro company
No. 1 was dispatched to the scene.
The Houston and Toxas Central
placed a special engineand two Hat
carsat the disposal of the liro men.
and tho engineerwheolod thorn across
tho rail in eighteen minutes, a dis-

tance of fifteen mile. The lire
was soon put under control und the
departmentreturnedhome.

Whon Peter Miller, living in the
Union neighborhood, in Williamson
county, came in from plowing, ro-

contly. he found his wife hanging
from the joist in the dining room. It
wasovldentshebad climbed on the ,

table, tied the calf ropo around her
neck and to tho joist, and then kicked
tho table from under her. Mrs.
Miller was about 00 yearsold and
childless. Ill health and trouble it
assigned as the cause of the act.

A Ilrra of practical wagonmakers
from Burlington. la . are visiting the
cities of Texaswith tho view of estab-
lishing a factory. Ono ol the party
says: "We havo sold out In Iowa
and Intend making wagons in Toxas.
The stato is favorable to our business.
We can use yellow cottonwood for
boxes with yellow pine for box bot-

toms. Texasoak will answer well for
bounds, bolsters and felloes and I
have seen fine specimens of Toxas
hickory which jwlil answerfor axles.
Spokes we will buy ready made, as is
the practloo with raanufaotorer iu
our line."
, At K Uys. Angelina county, recast-ly-,

a lltt.e colored girl was building a
tire, when hor clothe woro ignited
and burned almost entirely from hr
body. She was fearfully burned, from
theeffect of which she died. t

TABEENACIK PULPIT.

113 OCCUPANT PREACHES TO
WICKkD CHICAfJUANS,

ItrllRtnn of thr Home the Miliit f ttifi
Mmtnnit tlltliip' llronri- - IVImt

WIU .)inniilltli for (tic tluunc
hold.

CntCAOO, March ID Tlio Iter. rr. Tub
numo who 1 now In this city on n lirlof
visit, did not preach Ho prcj nred for
tho jren, however, tho following illcuiiroon ''Itollglon nt Homo," tho text ocloctoil
bolng JwhiiB, iMilfi. fo- - mo and my
housewo will Borvo tho Lord."

Absurd, .Toshiuil Yon will have no
time for family religion; you ure a
military character, and your time will
be taken up with affairs connected
with thearmy; you are a statesman,
nnd your time will ho taken up with
public affairs: you aro the Washing-
ton, the Wellington, the McMnhnn of
the Israclltlsh host, you will havea
great maay questions to settle, vou
will have no time for religion, lint
Joshua,with tho samevoice with which
he commanded tho sun and moon to
halt nnd ctnek arms of light on the
parade-groun- d of the heavens, says.
'An for me nnd my house, wo will

serve thri Lord."
HcfoTO we ndopt the resolution of

this old soldier, we want to be certain
it is a wlso resolution. If religion is
going to put my piano out of tune, and
clog the feet of the children racing
throughthe hall, und sour the bread,
and put crape on the door-bel- l, 1 do
not vfant It in my house. 1 once gave
six dollars to hear .Icnny Liud warble.
I hareneicr glvon a cent to hear uny-cii- 'i

fTioan,
lii.vr the question 1 want to discuss

is: What will religion do for the
household? Question the llrst. What
dlf1. it do for your father's house,if you
woro brought up in a Christian home'.1

That whole scenehas vnnlshed, but
it comes back to day. The hour for
morning prayerscame. You were id

in .Somewhat lidgety you sat
and listened. Your father made no
pfuteur.Ion to rhetorical reading, und
ho just went through the chapter in a
pluln, straightforwardway. Thou you
nil knelt. It was about the same
prayermorning by morning and night
by uight, for he had tho same sins to
ask pardon for, und ho had the samo
blessings for which to be grateful day
of tor day and year after year. The
prayerwas longer than you would like
to have had it, for the gameut ball was
Waiting, or theskates-werelying under
the shod, or the school-book- s needed
ono or two more looking at the lessons.
Your parents, somewhatrheumaticand
stiffened with ago, found It difficult to
i Uo from their kneeling. The chair at
which thi-- knelt is gone,tho Hibleout
of which they read haspcrhaiJs fallen
to pieces, tho parents are gone,
the children scattered North, East,
South and West; but that whole
Scene flashes upon your memory
to-da- Was thutmoruing nnd even-
ing exercisein your father's housede-

basingor elevating'.1 Is It not among
tho most sacred reminiscences? You
Vere not ns devotional as some of tho
older members of your father'shouse
Who were kneeling with you at the
time, and you did uot bow your head
M closely ns they did, and you looked
aroundand you saw just tho posture
j'our father and motherassumedwhile
they were kneelingon the floor. Tho
whole scene is so photographed on
your memory that If you were an ar-
tist you could draw It now just us they
knelt. For how much would you have
that sceneobliteratedfrom your mem-
ory? It all comesback y und you
aro in the homesteadagain. Fatheris
there,motheris there, all of you chil-
dren aro there. It is the sameold
praycr,openingwith the samepetition,
closing with tho same thanksgiving,
The family prayerof 18I0.1S50:i fresh
In your memory as though they weie
litteredyesterday. The tear that starts
from your eyo melts nil that scene.
Gone, Is It? Why, many a time It has
heldyou steadyin thestrugglesof life.
You once .started for a place, and that
memory jerkedyou backund you could
aot enter.

The broken prayer of your fatherhas
hadmore olTeetuponyou thanall you
ever read in Shakespeare,and Milton,
andTennyson, and lhintc. You havo
rrono over mountains and acrossseas.
You never for a moment got out of
night of that domestic nltur. O my
friends! is It your opinion this morning
that the ten or fifteen minutes ab-
stracted from eachday for family de-

votion was an economy,or u waste of
time, in your fathers houshold? 1

think someof us are coming to the
conclusion that tho religion which was
in our father'shousewould bo a very
appropriatereligion for our homes. If
family prayers did not damagethat
household there Is no probability that
thev will damageour household.

'Oh!" sayssomo man, "I don't feel
competent to lead my household in
prayer." Well, I do not know that It

Is your duty to load. I think perhaps
it is sometimesbetter for tho mother
of the establishment to load. She
knowsbetter the wants of the house-
hold. She can read thoscriptures with
u more tenderenunciation. She know,
more of God, I will put it plainly,
nnd say she prays better. Oh! thoso
mothers decide almost everything.
Nero'.s motherwas a murderess, Lord
Jlyron'.i mother was hauty und lm- -

?fous. Y'ou might havo guessedthat
their children. Walter Scott's

mother was fond of poetry. Washing-
ton's mother wus patriotic. Samuel
Budget's mother wasa thorough Chris-
tian. St. Bernard's mother wus noble-minde- d.

You mlffht haveguessedfrom
their children, liootl men always have
goodmothers. There may,oncein ten
or twentyyears, be au exceptionto tho
rule: but it is only an exception.
Benjamin West's mother kissed him
ufttr she had seenhis first wonderful
sketch with tho pencil. Benjamin
Westafterwardsaid, "That kiss made
m a mtinter."

'ihero wus, in my ancestral line, an
incident so strangely Impressivethat
it seems moro like romance than re-
ality. It has sometimesbeenso iuue-curutc-

put forth thut I now give you
tho truo incident. My (srandfuther
nnd grandmother, living nt Homervltlr,
N, J., went to Baskingrldge to witness
a revival under the ministry of thu
Iter. Dr. Flnley. They camehomo uo
impressed with what they hud seen,
that thev resolvedon the salvation of
their children.

Tho youngpeoploof the house were
to go oft for an evening party, uiiil my
grandmothersaid:

"Now, when vou aro all ready for
tho party, como to my room, for 1 havo
something very important to tell you."
All ready for departure, they came to
her room, ami shesaid to them: "Now,
I want you to remember,while you aro
away this evening, that I urn all tho
time lu this room praying for your sal-
vation, und I shall not ecuso praying
until you getback." Tho young peo-
ple went to the party, but amid the
loudest hilarities of tho night they
could not forget that their mother was
praying for them. The eveningpassed
aud the night passed.

Tho nextday my grandparentsheard
an outcry in au adjoluiug room, and
they weut in aud found theirdaughter
Uoplorlng the salvation of the UosovL

The itntiJMcf (6M Ihetn llialflieljfotti
erswere nt the barn nnd ntthe wngon
liouio under powerful umvlctlon ol
sin. They went to the bam. Thrj
found my uncle Jrhlah who nftcr
wards c n minister of Iho Gospel,
frying to God for merry 'Piey wenl
to the wngon-lnnis- Tin v .onntl theli
son David, wluinfterunrds becametfj
father, Imploring (iods pardon nr.L
mercy. Before n gnat while the
whole family weie navcd. and Dvlil
went und told the dnrv to n young
woninn to whom hownsiiiilnnei'd, who
ns a l esultof thestory, became at'hriv
thin, nnd from herown llin mv moth-
er's I Imvo r" '' '"I !' t '

Iheslory or tli.it converted house,
hold van through all the neighbor,
hood, from family to family, until the
whole region was whelmedwith rellg.
busawakening,ami nt the next com-
munion In tho vlllnge chutchat Somer-vlllo- ,

over two hundred souls stood up
to profess the fulth of the gospel. My
mother, currying the memory of this
scene from curly womanhood Into
father life, in lifter years was resolved
upon tho salvation of her children, and
for many years every week ihu mot
three other Christian mothers to pray
for the salvation of their families. I
think thut all the members of those
families were saved myself, the
youngest and the hist.

Thero were twelve of us children. 1

trace thewhole lino of mercy back to
that hour when my Christian grand-
mother sat in her room Imploring the
blessings of God uyon her children.
Nine of her descendants became
preachersof tho Gospel. Many of her
descendants arc lu heaven, funny ol
them ntlll In thu Christian eonllicl. Did
It pay for her to spendthe whole u oil-
ing in prayer for hor household" Ask
her before the throne of (nxl, d

by her children. In the pres-
enceof the Christian Church to-da- 1

make tins recoiil ot auccstriatpiety.
Oil! thereis a beauty,nnd a tondertiesy,
and a sublimity In family religion.

Oh, that family Bible! The Now
Testument In small type Is not worthy
of being culled by that mime. Have a
whole Bible in largo type, with thw
family record ofmarriages and births
and deaths. What if the curious should
turn over the leavesto seehow old yoo
are'.' Yuu uto younger now than jou
will over be again. Tho curious will
find out from those with whom you
havo played in your childhood how old
you are. Havo u family Bible. It will
go down from generation to genera-
tion, full of holy memories. A hun-
dred years afteryou are dead it will
be a benediction to those who come
after you. Other books, worn out or
fullon upart, will U- - Hung to the gar-
ret or the cellar: but this will be invi-olat-

and It will bo your protest for
conturlesagainstiniquity, and In behali
of righteousness.

Oh! when we seewhat family relig-
ion did for our father's household,do
w not want it to come into the dining-roo-

to break tho bread, into the
nurseryto bless tho young, into the,
parlor to purify the socialities, into
thelibrary to control the reading, into
tho bedroom to hallow tho slumber,
into tho hall to watch our going out
and our coming in? Aye, thero are
hundreds of voices in this houso ready
to cry out. "Yes! Yes! As for mo aud
my housewo will servothe Lord."

Therenro two arms to this subject.
The onearm puts its bund on all par.
onts. It says to them: "Don't inter-
fere with yourchildren's welfare. Don't
interferewith their eternalhappiness,
don't you by anything you do, put out
your foot andttip them intoruin. Start
themunder the shelter, the insurance,,
the everlasting help of Christian pur-outag-

Cutechlsmswill not savethem,
thoughcatechisms are good. Therod
will not savethem, thoughthe rod may
be necessary. Lessons of virtue will
not saye them, though thoy arevery
important. Becoming a through anil
through, up and down, out and out
Christian yourself will make them
Christians."

Theotherarm of thissubject put.s its
handupon thosewho hadapiousbring-
ing up,but whnasyothuvedisappointed
the expectations excited in regard to
them. I said that children brought up
in Christian households, though they
might make a wide curve, wero very
apt to come back to the straight path.
Have you not boon curving out long
enough, umMs it uot most time for you
to begin to curve in?

"Oh," you say. "they nro too rigid."
Well now, my brother, 1 think you
have a pretty good characterconsider-
ing whatyou s.iy your parentswore.
Do not boasttoo much about the style
in which your parentsbrought you up.
Might it not bepossiblethut you would
bo an exception to tho general rule laid
down, and thatyou might spend your
eternity in a different world frojothut
in which your parentsaro sptsdlng
theirs?

1 feel anxious about you: yon feel
anxious aboutyourself. Oh! crossover
into the right path. If your parents
prayed for you twice a day, eachof
them twlco a day for twenty years,
that would make,'9,000pravors for vou.
Think of them!

'Jthout;h parent uiav In eovennnt hn,
Ami have their heaven la view;

Thoy ore not happy till they see
Their chlldrou linppy too

Oh! you departedChristian nnerstry,
fathers and mothers iu glory, bend
from the skies to-da- und give now
emphasisto what you told uson earth
with many tearsund anxieties. Keep
u place for us by your blissful side,
for lu the pieseuee of eurth
andheavenand hell, and by thehelp
of the Cross, and amid overwhelming
and gracious memories,wo rcsol7e,cuch
ono for himself, "As for me and my
house, wo will servo the Lord."

DAUGHTERS OF EVR.

Blot water is good for sprains.
Yale college has tOC'i students.
If you have a bone ot contention

with any one throw It to the dogs,
A woman never looks so killing as

when you treadon herdress.
"A little learning is a dangarous

thing," as the poor skatcrremarlccd as
he picked himself up.

Thirty-seve-n thousand women aro
employed as telegraph operators In
this country, it is claimed.

Lucie Ned miido a ringing speech
last night, moiiimer. Mommcr Urn

unit Lucie. --Yes. Ho asked mo to
be his wife.

The Japaneso stand at the head in
the matter of divorce. A na,tlvo of
Nlzen hasjust been divorced from his
33th wife, and is about to marry his
30th.

The red, whito and blue the red
checks,tho whito teethand blue eyes
f a lovely gill aro as good a flag as a

young soldier In the battle of life need
tight for.

An Arkansas traveler say that ho
kuow a young fellow down South who
was so fond of a woman that he rubbed
off his nose kissing her shadowou
tho wall.

Rev. Anna Howard Shaw ranks first
itnong the women preachersq( Amer-
ica. Somo of her sayiugs havo made
her world-famou- Here Is one: "Call
not that manor woman wretched who,
whatever ills he or she suffers, ass a
HUd to love." . ,

THE StXMERIiBSS YEAft.

THC LONG RElCN OT COLD
THAT CAME IN 1816.

1n tmti- - of Smw In .Innr nml I'rnptp
S'fnn to Ilr4tli I'rnrnt ,. !,mi

IViU dinting On" nml I.'iihi-niltti- il

Sulclilc.

"I don't think there nro tnnnv pr--

pie who have us vivid a. recollection
of the year without n summer ns I '

have, for various reason--, ono being
that there aro few surviving who weio
as old ns 1 was in that year, and an--
othot' Is bcciiti'o n ncur relative of '

mine wus frozen to death In Vermont
on .Juno ) 7, of that yoar, which wus.
the your 181C.

"I wits II j oars old, and lived in j

Vermont, wliero I havo always lived,
und whero that inumuiublu season
wus at Its very worst, us In tho other
Now Ihiglund states tho Juno snow j

foil but live inches deep, and In Now
York, Pennsylvania nnd Now Jersey

'

It was nowhere deeper than throo '

lnuhof. In Vermont it was ton inches
on the level. I mean tho grout snow '

of .lutlo 17. Snow foil sovoral times
during that month, nnd ice fro.o
oyery day in the month. In fact thero j

was snow und ico In every month of
18 111.

"That snow stoim of .Juno 17 was
ono of the severestones I over saw,
even in tho depthof witttot iu that
locality of severe miows. An undo
of initio hud some fheop in back
pasture lot. To got to that lot ho
hud to go through a piece of wood- -

for nearly u mile. Clio weather had
boon very cold ull through June. The
big storm of tho 17th bognu along
noon, nnd ir. undo startedafter din- -

tier to go to the sheep pustureto fix
iii u shelter of somo kind for the
sheep.

"No one had any idea, cold and
eccentric us the scuson had boon up
to that time, that wo could have a I

fall of snow that would amount to
anything nt that time of year. I was
at my uncle' whenhe left homo to go
to I hit sheep lot. and as he went out
of the door ho said to his wife in a
jocular waj :

" 'If I urn not buck in an hour call
tho neighbors and start after me.
June is a bad month to get burled in
thu snow, especially when it gets to
Us so nearthe month of July.'

Nothing more wu thought of tho
matter. The now Increased in fury,
and by night It hud drifted so the
roads woro almost Impassable, but
oven then, whon it grow dark, none
of us felt uneasyabout uncle. When
night tot in in earnest, though, and
thero was no sign of my uncle's re-
turn, his wife sentmo and my cousin,
who was two yoar younger tliitn me.
to ularm tho neighbors and tell thorn
that wo believed undo hud boon lost
In tho snow and hud perished"

"Wo had a hardtimo getting to tho
nearestneighbor's, loss than a mile
awuy, and thero gave tho ularm, but
could go no further. Tho neighbor
summoned others, and in spite of the
severity of tho night they searched
tho woods until morning, but no sign
of tho missing man could bo found.
The search was taken up by others
during the following day.nnd ull of tho
next night, without any traco of him
being discovered, except thut he
reached tho pitbtiue and built a shel-
ter of boughs in ono corner of tho
lot. underwhich tho sheep wero hud-
dled. On tho forenoon of the third
day tho sctn-chor- a found my uncle
buried in tho snow a milo from tho
pasture.In almost nn opposite direc-
tion from home, lie wus fiwcn stiff.

"Ho hud evidently become be
wildered in tho blinding storm nnd
hadwandered aboutuntil ho had .suc-

cumbed tofatigue und cold. It scoins
a most improbablo thing that a per-
son ever fell u victim to a snow storm
iu tho middle of June in this latitude, j

but I liuvo this sorrow ful knowledge
of ono Instance, at least, whore such
u thing wns only too true.

"Tho wind during June, July und
August of 18H5, was continually from
tho north, and It blow fiercely cold. ,

1 tinners wore henvy overcoats und
mittens while abouttheir work every
day during tlioe months. There
wus but little use of planting nnj-thin- g.

nothing grow to speak of, but
they did plant corn us usual, and
plnnted It with mittens on.

"Thero was very little rain during
the out Iro season. Tho great pilesof
firewood thut always accumulated
during the summer'months at tho
furm-hous-c buck iloors in roudlnoss
for winter didn't iioeumulato in 1810.
They were needed for current ue.
July wns colder oven thuii June, and
August was colder than July. Ico
half an inch thick formed iu July,
hut in August it fro.o au inch or
more. There was a heavy snow-
storm on August W. Tho whole
summer was as bleak and dreary us
November. Thero was not it green
thing to bo seenunywhoro. Tho first
two wookh in Septemberbrought tho
llrst real warm weather there had
boon dmlug tho year. Tho thermom-
eterwent up to "70 degrees, which
was LVt degreeswarmer than it had
lieen blncoMuy.

Tho gonerul opinion had been that
tho causeof tho cold summer was a
sudden nndrapid cooling of tho sun
by somo violent disturbance, and
many boliovod that tho cud of all
things was at hand. Theappearance
of tho warm spell in September,
though, (Unpolled thut fear for a timo
but on tho lCth of tho month thocold
weatherreturned suddenly, and tho
culumlty believer woro'onco moro
mndo mlsorublo by tholr old fear.
Ono old man, Jumos Gooding by
name, was so hopeless over tho pros-
pect that ho killed all his cattlo and
thou haugod himself, after vainly
trying: to induco his wlfo to mako
away with herself, also, to escape
tho terrible und gradual death by
freezing andstarvation which ho bo-iov-ed

was to be tho common doom.
"Cold Increased from tho middlo of

Soptembor until winter roturnod,and
it may truly bo said that, In Vermont
at least, tho yoar 1810 had neither
spring, buiumor nor autumn. Thoro
wasn't grain enoughgrown that year
for socd the noxt year, aud thosowho
wcro lucky enough to havo moro of
tho crop of 1815 on hand than thoy
wanted for tholr own uso had no
difficulty lit selling it for f 5 andmore
a busliol.

"I remember that an old farmer
Vfcinod Shay was tho only man In our

neighborhoodmho had any corn ctof
to gather in 181C, Uo sandhtacrop
In a curlwis way. Ifo built Immense
bonfires aroundhis ornflcldnnd kept
them burning night and day. Ho
nnd hired help took turns In patrol-
ling tho fir Id nnd keeping the fires
going continuously. The fires wcro
made of "fat" Jilno knots, which were:
nn abundant material In thoso curly
duj.s, although thoy aro .carco
enough now. This novel but expen-xh- o

expedient of Farmer Shay kejit
his cornfield worm and freo from
posts, and ho had tho only crop of
corn In that part of Vermont In 181(1.
All thu corn raised in that state, and
I don't know but all through New
England, lit 1817, wus from seed
gtown In I8I0. Those-- peoplo who
feared that tho sun wns cooling off lu
1810 changedtheir minds lm 1817, for
tho summerof thnt year was ono of
the hottest nnd dryest that ovor set-
tled down la thut region." New
York Sun.

ABOUT THE POPES.

Inrlmu rnrlo.lllr About the Hrad at
thn Cnthnllo Clnircli.

Klghty of the popes arc honoredas
saints, thirty-oii- o as murtyrs and
forty-thro- o us confessors,says the St.
Louis Bopublie. St. Agathowas the
only pope that lived to be a centenar-
ian lie was also tho only ono aftor St.
l'eter who may bo honored with tho
title mlrade-worke-r. St. Ajutho
died ut tho ago of 107, in tho jear
WJ, aftor haling reigned threoypurs,
six months andfifteen days'. Grpgavy
IX. died at the ago of S!) years: (,'eles-stln- o

III. und (lu-gor- XII. at the
ago of Id': .John XXI I. at tho age of
!H); Clement XII. at tho age of W und
t lomeut X. und Phis' IX. at tho ago
of SO.

Tho popes bine been drtiuti from
till classesof "och-ty- . Nineteenwere
sons or near relatives of prince--,
and an eijUiil number"amo from Illus-
trious families. Muny cami, from ab-
solutepoverty and obscuiity. hi:.tvs:
VII. was the son of a very poor fish-
erman;AlexanderV. was the son of
very poor and unknown parent-'- , the
future pope till of his young
life in beggaryon the streets. Ad-

rian, the only Knglish pope, was
abandonedcurly In life by a worth-
less father and had to subsist on
charity until, going us a tramp to
find an asylum in France, ho entered
a monasteryor conventas a servant.
His real worth was soon manifested
in his diligence, and his virtues and
intelligence soon won for him thr pa-
pal tiara. Slxtus V. had for a father
a poor laborer,a common servant for
a motherand a laundress of vicious
habits for a sister. Cclc&tlnn V.
was tho son of a farmer of no means
and little intelligence. Benedict
XII. spent his childhood in a bako
shop. L'rban IV. learned tho carpen-
ter's trade from his father, as did
also, Gregory VII. Five of thupope
studiedmedicine before taking holy
orders Julius III. was the sou of a
famous jurisconsult. Benedict XII.
was the son of a poor notary. The
father of I'olagius I. was a prefect
and tho vicar of his province. Th--

fathor of l'aul V. was a patrician of
Sienna. The fathers of Eugene IV.,
Gregory XII. and AlexanderXII. all
belonged to patrician families of
Venice.

Catholicsenumcratobut SCO popes,
while somo Protestant authorities
give tho number as 2t)S. which In-

cludes twenty-fou- r nntl-popc- s. Of
tho whole number twenty-si- x vera
dopo-o- d, nineteenwore compelled to
glvo up tho tiara and leavo Borne.sixty--

four died violent dcaths.eightwcro
poisoned, ono was shut up in a cago,
ono was strangled,ono smothered to
dentil, ono died by having nails
driven into his temples, and 0110 was
hanged, or, as the account says,
"died by having a iioo.--o around his
neck."

TURNING GRANITE COLUMN1I

Tlio I.atlie Now I'xril lu I'liico ot tin
Mii(n' ChUel.

Granite for columns, baluste?--,
round posts and urns is now worked
chietly in luthe, which, for tin
heaviestwork, aro made long enough
to handleblocks twenty-fiv- e feet long
and five feet In diameter.

Insteadof being turned to the de-
sired sio by sharp cutting instru-
ments, says Wavorly Magazine, ns lu
ordinary machines for turning vood
and metal, granite Is turnedo, ground
away by tho wedge-lik- o action of
ratherthick stcol discs rotated by
tho pressureof the stonoas It slowly
turns lu thelathe.

Tho discs, which tiro six or oTght
inches in diameter, aro setat quito
an npglo to the stono and move with
au automaticcarriage along tho lathe
bed.

Large lathes havo four diifcs, two
on cadi side, and a column may bo
reducedsomo two Inches In diameter
the whole length of tho stono by ono
lateral movement of the carriage
along tho bed.

Tho first latho for turning granito
cut only cylindrical or conical col-
umns, but an improved form in so
mado that templetsor patterns may
bo Inserted to guide tho carriages,
und columns having uny desiredswell
may bo as readily turned.

For fine grinding and polishing tho
Is transferred to anotherfjrunlto

tho only machinery used
is to produce a simple turnlni; ot
tho stono against iron blocks carry-
ing tho necessarygrinding or polish,
ing materials.

Xo SentimentAbout Ilei.
He, alter being accepted And

what kind of a ring am I to buy for
you, ray darling? She Well, 1 like
ono 1 woro last year ever so much.
I will give you Churllo's address.
Perhaps you will bo ablo to buy tha
tlokot from him at a bargain. Texas
Sittings.

Too Fartlcular.
Steel I hoar you havo brokon off

with Dolly Vardon?
Ponn Tes. Sho mado mo sjcnd

to, much monoy on my olothes?
Stoole How so?
Pcnn Sho was so fastidious thut

sho wouldn't sit on tho sumo pair ot
trousers twice.

NsciUU rrotuctlou.
Mr. Suburb What in tho world Is

that fat. luzv trumn doLnc around
horo? Mrs. Suburb I hired him lol
stay aroundnnd protoot mo from that j

liorrlulo big watch dog you brought
homo last Bljjht.-- Nw York Wek. f
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CURRENT SAYINGS AND OOINQ3
OF rUNNY MEN.

Himv !Vt Look When the Mirror Is Itftlit
I p llrfori- - t 1'pii l'lctnr ol OtlmS
lV(iitp' Wraldiciflc! Impersunnt Tar'
grnpln.

A C'onnlilrrntn Iluntmml,
Mr. Green is itwny on n long Lflp and

someof ills friendsaskedhis wlfc-i- f she
heardfrom him often.

"Nc, indeed,''shewild with nstoftlcd
look, "I haven'thea.'d from Tom
ho left home."

"Doesn'tho write to you?"
"He hasn'twritten this trip."
"Are you not nnxlous?"
"No; I should be If ho wrote."
"Why, how strange!"
"Not at all, When everything is go

Ing well, Tom neversendsme a letter,
but the moment he is feelingbad,ot
business isdull, lie writes homo all
about It. This is a casewliero uo news
is good news."

A Light t'oiupiltun.

l"' "" -j-si-'-

Mrs 'Moriarty PJtwat Kyme son
doin now. .Mrs. O'Jmft'ert.v'.

Mrs. O'lhifferty Shtirc he's adopted
th' slitageasn profission.

Mrs. MoMoriaity A I'tft' Avcnoc
hhtagv, is it?

Mrs. O'Uaffcrty 15c away widyur
nonsinse! It's an actor he is. 'Ho i"U

be u loight comudiun.
Mrs.McMorlarty A loight comadiaii,

is it?
Mrs. O'nafferty - Yin. He shtandl

tieyant a back curtainwid his mouth t)

n hole ferninst a candle, an' whec
Pawnee Olke shoots at th' caudle In
blows it uut.

Tit Tor Tilt.
"Ain't yon scared ridln' on tbesfasl

elevators?"askedthe country visltorol
the elevatorboy.

"Naw, not much. Yon see,my life't
insured,"and he dropped the elevatoi
three stories to show how smart lit
felt, andhave somefun.

The eyes of the victim bulged, lift
knees smote together,und he sturedat
vacancy until the elevator stopped 01
the ground lloor. Then hestraight
enedup:

"D'say your life was Insured?" heia
quiredof the elevatorboy. '

"Vans," said the lxy, with a grin.
"Well, mine isn't,""said the victim

as lie twisted his liund lu the boy's hall
andswiped him round the cage half 1

dozen times. "There! I've had ful
enough for one day, I guess," and hi
stood the dazedyouth up In a eornol
und went his way.

Where tlio Dinrenco Ckiur In.

-- b 11! &&i 'rAs.
-- Vav 1 &; taw"J
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He hat makes the pupils of youi
eyesso large?

She The oculist put atropineor bcl
Indouna In thorn; and now do yoj
know, when I sit down to cat I canset
nothing on tho table at all.

He That's the way it is with meat
my boarding-house-; but atropine hoi
nothing to do with it.

Tun of a Kind.
Ho was Inclined to be didactic,whet

his friend put his head in the door ani
asked hurriedly:

"Haveyou s'nintehos?''
"I have somematches,"he answcro

in very distinct tones. "When yoi
know tho English language,whyuoi
speak it. hoy?'

His friend laughed, secured tin
matches, und said:

"Well, 1 musthurry. Good-bye.- "

"Goody," was the 1 espouse from tin
dldiietlu one.

Tho other put his head in tho.dooi) - s
It iva chanewnow.1" 'f''"I dou't know what 'goody' means."

but probably you do. Is it a slip-sho-e

English for 'good-bye- ,'

The New DrntUt In Town.

Red RoaringRalph (tho first patient)
Looka here, young feller! I ain't a

goin' to take any of ycr gasor things,1
Now jest go ahead and thai
fang, an' if yor hurt mo uny I'll drill
ycr full o' holes.

Xo Woidtr. ,

Airs. Mcllrlde I wonder why this)
clock Is alwaysslaw?

Mr. Mcllrlde Why, doa't yo kaos
It was the weddingpresent mil
bcrt sentus from Philadelphia?

Her War.
"I bavaat a word to say,'' aaa

jo f aasa,yau mc,
X'samtatejmt '
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DAMES OF CHICAGO'S OnEAT
UNIVERSITY.

''dry At All In the l'ront Hunk o
Ainrrlimi Kiliiratnrs Why Do Women
Cry for Mure Itlghts lliati Tlicy
lll?

II K RSTAHLLSH-men- t
of tlu Chica-

go University
in ink i'd n stop In
botheducationand
oivllliitloii. When
the university pro-
ject was made pub-
lic for the history aof tho world It was
t tilt oil abso 1 u t e 1 y
for grunted that

women were to be admitted. The per-
fect equality of the trusteeswas sIkmi;
by the fnct that the question ot sex
has never been mentioned.

The faculty has been ehosen from
the Held of the world, and live of Its
members are women. The ttrst fellow
appointed was a woman. There are
to be moro dormitorv accommodations
for women tlm n for men. The dormi-
tory and gymnasium distinctions are
absolutely the only ones. The live
women of the faculty are especially
temarkable for one reason. Men have

,ecn (rained for generationlvivV. lit V' '
iMisltform like these. Tlicv '

great Institutions to train the ...,

have been pieparing fiom bovhood.

:iWk
j

AI.1CV. FUKKM.W I'VIMt'll, ,
These women must necessarily In'

great measure self-traine- and yet
thev are able to take their placesulid
ask for no odds.

To be the dean ofa college requires
a tine equipment of faculties and
acquirements. A dean has an over-
sight similar to the watchfulnessof a
college president. The institution Is
on a higher planethan tint of rules
and discipline. There are no rules j

here. The larger number of students
aremen and women m ho have taken
one or two degrees in other institu-
tions. The tone isgiven by the post-
graduates. Among the women stu-
dentsuro graduatesfrom twenty-eigh- t

colleges and universities. It is the in-

tention of the he.id dean. Mrs. Alice
freeman l'almer. to keep the social
tone of the college at thehighest level.

Like all women and men who have
been pronounced successesin any voca-
tion which culls for largecontact w 1th
people. Mrs. l'almer llrst attracts by
lier personalityand then holds by her
Attainments.

.She representsAmerican possibilities
and probabilities. Mi. was lorn the

daughterof a small farmer in ltroomc
County. New York. When she was Id
her father senther to Ann Arbor. This
school was her choice. WeauseIt gave
herchance to pit her intellectual pow-
ers againstmen a well as women. Mio
graduatedfour yearsInter, in IsTiJ.

Three years after her graduation
Miss 1'reeman went to Wellesley Co-
llege simply to take tho claio in
history Now Mrs. l'almer has the
."historical mind." The historicalmind
must necessarily ! the logU-u- l mind,
one that can reason backward can
reason forward The chuln of events
wus always so clearand perfect to her
and her power of showing It to her
cUvscswas so great that her formative

4PmWW
1 A- - W

" WUS. MM1T1IA lOOTI". ( l!OW

ability becamo conspieuous in the col-
lege andu wry few years s'w her its
president.

During her stay at Wellesley Miss
Freeman'sinfluence was a leal and
personal thing to every pupil who
came under her care. It Is said
Jha.tevery girl who left her. a srailu- -

ate, wus an advertisementfor the In-

stitution. Pour yearsngo sho married
Prof. George II. Palmer of Hnrvard
College. It was a general disappoint-
ment that the two could not bo brought
togetherto the University of Chicago.

Mrs. Palmer comesfor twelve weeks
In eachyear, ostensibly as a lecturer
upon history, really In that twelve
weeks she is making a visitation of In-

spiration,as she is a living illustration
of the endsof a thorough education.

During Mrs. Palmer's absence tho
head dean of women is Miss Marlon
Talbot from Itoston und Wellesley
College.

Miss Talbot is a graduato of lloston
university, where her father Is dean of
tlm schoolof medicine. Her mother is
u well-know- n Massachusettswoman, a
leader iuvarious educational societies,
being secretary of tho educational de-
partment of the American Sxial
ScienceSociety. Mrs. Talbot was thu
suggeitor of the Intor-lollogeiat-

Ahiuiu.il Association, of which her
daughterissecrotary. The association
has thi en members among tho women
of tho university faculty, and shows
itself a strongeducational force.

Miss Iolbot worked for three winters
with this new association. The mem-
bers nil studied household sanitation,
and u little book wa written upon
this subjectby some of Its members,
Miss Talbot beingone of its editors.
She wan jrlven mi strong an impetus in
this direction that she catered the
Boston school technology and in liJs'j
received thero tho degreeof II. S. She
lectured at I.ussell srmiuur upon
kouschold sanitationund the scienceut

ill llulliesilG HC10HOII 111 Uii .i. ,n 1.
college.

Miss Talbot was born in Switzerland
nnrt has lived much abroad, but savs
that sho considers her education anil
impulses entirely American.

Miss Alice II. Poster Is the tutor In
physical cultnre and a very young
woman to bo a member ot the t!iclill'"
of a groat unherstty. She usslsts Mr.
StaggIn his departmentand has entire
charge of certain courses amongthe
women. Her post Is Important. Some
courses In the university nre elective,
but no degree can be given without
the course In physical culture. The
university believes that the human m

is mind and body.
Miss Foster says that as a vcrv

girl she reada story In Wide Awake o'f
school girl who went to a physical-cultur-e

school andafterward she could
seeno careerfor herselfexceptthe one
shehadchosen.

She is a graduateof the medicalcol-
lege iu the University of HutTalo. also
the only graduatewith full diploma of
Dr. Sargent'sschool In lloston, where
a full medical diploma Is a requisite.
She has studied the Swedish school
under l'osse and with Lister, and
adopts the entire theory of no one
school. She has adapted features
from each with a course of her own.

Miss roster examineseverj woman
wiio comesInto her classes, and gives
her. individually, the exercises suited
fi....lint itlivufitttl iiitft.ltt 1ji M'lt.it Iwnrltil"V ' .wmmunii i , wui,,"" " S,,'"0,'aI preparatory course to
tf't the muscles in order, then each
mvU ""r,,''s int" " tm'",nK "coded V
hit imiv. mi- - us iuuciioiis ami sym-
metrical well-bein-g The llrst object
is good health, the second good form.
Miss Poster says that To Is the lowest
possible percentageof pupils that she
finds with curvatureof the spine. The
physical training given to tho women
students dlileis radically from that
given men by Mr. Stagg. The object
Is to make a perfectwoman not ahalf
man. Theoutdoor exercisesare tenuis
andboating In Washington Park and

lks.
Mrs. Zella A. Dlvin. In chargeof the

University Libraries. Is equipped with
all the new methods of the modern
librarian, '"'his work reunites to-da-v

a special training In bibliography,
t.IIIIIVll systems of cataloguing.

methods of bringing new hooks before
the public, and the way to stimulate
people to read. It requires the study
of practical moral questions, as a
thorough ".y trained mind. Mrs. Won
is n graduateof Mount llolyoke. Mio
studied library work at olumbla Col-- i
lege, and for a jour was Assistant
Librarian there

The llrst fellow appointed iu thenew

int. ai.h i: rori:n.
university was Miss Mym Reynolds,
thedaughter of a llaptlst minister in
Pueblo, Col. he took her degreesal
Vassar and was for some time a

Well College, afterwards a
professor of Ihigllsh literature at
Viisar. Miss Reynolds has for some
yearsmndo a specialtyof the study ol
the Wordsworthlan school of poetry.
Her degree wus won by a thesis upon
poetry. The past summer was spent
In study iu the Kngllsh lake country.
Hie had her camera andmade view
which will be used to lllustratu lect-
ures. Many of them nro of spots to
w hleh she was introduced by friend
whiuli have never before beenplctured
nor seenby the generalpublic of trav-
elers at all. Miss Reynolds U thu only
woman fellow in Kngllsh. Miss An-
toinette Rly of Cincinnati is a fellow
who has been n student nf Lelpsic
University. It is a singular fact that
though no German woman Is allowed
iu tho Gorman universities, American
women como hi as "visitors."

There areseveralother women fol-
lows of distinction. Tho fellowships
aresoiitnr ami junior, one paying S500
u yearund the other &300. Each fel-
low has somu duties, such as library
assistanceor class-roo- work. Kucji
is .supposed to be iu training for a pos-
sible professorship.

Hut tlm women who havo been
gatheredtogetherhere arefor themost
part women who do not depend upon
any specialty for distinction, but ure
women who could takeup any depart- -
iih-ii- i oi me unit mi u witn crcuu.

A M.irlm- - riiliirc.
While the railroadshavo been male--

I ing greatpreparationsfor tho World's
Fair the hike lines havo not been idle.
The best evidencesof this are the huge
steel ribsnow rising from the Chicago
Shipbuilding Companyon the Calumet
River in thu city of South Chicago.
Tim steel beams were received from
the Carnegie works at Pittsburg re-
cently, und tho steel plutes ure being

tub v.txirnr.put In position as rapidly ns the force
of 100 men can do it. When the
steamer slides down the ways into the
Calumet in April It will m christened
"The Manltou." The capacity of tho
steamer, which Is to run between Chit-a-

go and Sault Ste. Mario, will bo
equal to thut of a daily vestlbuled
train. Its cost will bo over b:ioo ono
nnil in dimensions it will be 293 feet
long, fi feet beam, and 'HI, feet deep
irom sparuet-K.ani-i 3',' if from the hurl-cun- e

deck. K.xceptlng tho wiiuleback
World's Fulr steamer, now under con-
struction ut West Superior, the Muni- -
tou Will bo the lunrost nasscnirer
steamerafloat on thelakesnextseason.

Ill l.ml Juke
The drlnsr wit looelv iravn

'""nwtljmi llmt thin line IiotiM show
Upon theshaft rftlil(Mj 0.erJjU

"Mnu wmiti but little here below."

THE FARM AND HOME.

THE PROBLEM OF PROTECT-STACK- S.

INC3 HAY

A Vnrlcty or Cmrtt-Ve- rne nml lVneo
ltiiH'hc-lliiiiilet- t Iti'i'i More

Cloirr Vtirni Note uml
llniuu Hint.

l'roteetlng liny Slml.
Porty-llv- o yeiiM ago, in Illinois, I

wai coveting stacks with slouirh
grass. Ihirty-llv- e ago I miy own. I hej are as gen-doin- g

tho siiinu In Pago county. Iowa, I as butturJltu. They ure perfect
writes V. it. Laughlln in Colenuin's ' beauties.
Rural World. Have driven 1 have no Interest in any iiartlculur
stakes und leaned up nuinv poles kind of kees. bee that pays mo
in tho almost vain attempt to koop
tho gules from taking tho tops oft tho
stacks of hay und grain, or from o
displacing them that tho rains found
cosy access.

Somuyeur slnco Professor Sanborn
sent out curds asking a great many
Missouri farmer as to their estimate
of what per cent, of tho value of the
hay that was stacked of doors
wns lost by tho weather. These
estimates he averaged. I havo
his bulletin at hand, hut feel sure
thut the loss was not less thuu
twenty-liv- e per cent

For a long time I hud been wrest-
ling mentally with the problem of
how to protect stacks. Jlud sent for
documents to two parties advertising
stack covers. Their covers were all
heavy und quite costly. There is
not the least but they would
haveprotectedthestacks,but bother
being heay they would luivo lasted
at till In proportion to the . is
with mo still doubtful. Whether
water proollng them with some prep-
aration or other would tend to pro-serv- o

them Is jet n-- i experiment.
Lust summer concluded to try

coveting stuck of clover hay with
muslin costing the cents per yard, n
small rick containing four and a half
tons. I built inj stack carefully und
made It quite sharpon top. the cover

put on tho hour the stuck
finished. That night It mined three-fourth-s

of an Inch: the cover did so
wril that a little later 1 placed tho
Fame kind of covers on two other
stacksof the samesje.

Mr. A. A. Horry, farmer and stock
raiser, agricultural editor of the
"("lariuda Herald." and observerfor
th" signal service, has furnished me
with an itemized statement of the
rain fall here, which hows that since
my hay stacked,and before the
great snowstorm of December 7. we
had u little more than twelve inches
of rain. In one night there fell two
anil a half inches.

K.voopt In two places whete the
covers weremisplaced by the wind,
my liny Is In perfect condition, ju- -t

tis good us If It had been in a barn.
Two of my stacks are standing un-
touched. I Invite anybody who
wishes to examine them. The covers
have puld me to date at lcnt as
much ns their cost, and seembut lit-
tle the wor.e. This time I fastened
on my covers by tying to them us
weight- - stones and fence post-- . For
the next hay crop I shall n on each I

cover pockets of good material,
each large enough to hold say llfteeu I

I

pounds of stone, gathering thu cover
where each pocket is sowed on. ex-

ceptat the corners,so it will lit the
closely, then the wind cannot

got hold under tho covers and they
will stav right there iu any gale: the
wind get no hold on the buy. and
the stuck will stand iu shapetill the
gale shall ho strong enough to push
it over bodily.

Mr. Kdltor, tliU is only a report of
progress,I o.xpect to continue tho ex-
periment. How many moro will try
it carcfull und report?

JH'lir' unil Innio lloira.
I often pass a thirty-tw- o acre Held,

says I.. II Pierce, hi X. Y. Tribune,
which has hud no roadsidefence for
years, mid although it lies along a
very public highway, the loss from
encioachment of puUlug cattle has
not. I think, amounted to a single
dollar. the otherhiind. there hus
been po-ltl- gain of a good many
dollars by removing tho worm fence
ami their accompanying nursery of
evil- -. ThU Held Is frumod In 'font-strip-s

or sections of eight nores
each. The roadside fence and the
division fencesdispensed with would
moro than equal half u nillo of fenc-
ing, worth ut tho lowest prlco of thu
cheapestfence more than s10l. The
laud released from domination of
woodsund fence cornersexceeds half
an ucre. and tho lubor saved In
having to an annual crop of
woods and briers, added to tho ex-

pense of annual repairson the fences
I havo no doubt, equals the taxes
on the whole thirty-tw- o acres. In
cultivation thoro Is no ntklug of
whitlle treesagainstfencecorners:no
projecting or scatteredrails to wieck
the binder: no fringe of brier to gar-
nish the outer row of sheaves. A lino
of Fuclid separatesadjoining crops,
and tho llrst furrow of one section lies
against tho lust furrow of tho udjoln-In- g

ono Instead of i eating bunon uml
weod-covere- d ugu!nt tho cornerstones
of an undent fence. Tho chip-monk- s,

weasels, woodi-hucks-, rabbits,
snakes, catbirdsand robins that once
found congenial homos in tho old
fencorows have gone elsewhere, for ti
condition and not u theory confronts
them; a condition of neatness,thrift
and economy, so nt variance with
tho vory exlsteuco of the whole

varmint" tribe. Prottv as thi
picture is, however, It is not possible
to loproduco it on every farm. Pud--
docks and pastures Inolosiiros for ono
purposo pr another-- must exist, and'
like an inourablo disease, mltigiition
must tuko the plaeo of removal. Tho
llrst stop is to construct a fence of
the narrowestpossible width. This
is in tho various wire fences
which aro no wider than tho posts
which support them; somemuch less
dangerousto tho teum than otriers.
A wiro fence bulllclently high from
the ground to permit mowing beneath,

me iiuiiom wire anoi'iis least iirotei
Hon to vermin and weeds, and takes
tho least land. Hut whatever tho
characterof tho fence, It should bo
kept free from stones, logs and other
obstructions,and tho removal of such
things In the first step toward a tidy
feneerow,

MerlU of I'ire-rUiitU- d Dees.
T will tell you what I like about

tho 'tiro-bande- d bees,says a writer in
the American Agriculturist:

They aro a large, strong, healthy

hoe. They rory liuUttrlnti. nnil
it good working gait when

tho wind blows so hard (hat all tho
otherspciioH of bees that I lrnxo fan-no- t

wnturo out. They ontortho see-lio-

jusl us soon usthey are ready,
and "111 climb light up anil till
that they got tho honey to do It
with. They show but little disposi-
tion to swnrm, us only one out of the
six rtThmics tha-t- 1 limlrttdto-swai-m

the past senon. ami what
they may do Is to be learned later.

jears was bee tlint 1

tlo

many,
Tho

out

not

doubt

I

one

was was

was

up

ten

stuck
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not
cut

mice,

found

nro
eaucarry

all
can

The cap their honoy the whitest ol

best for my labor is the boo 'or me.
My business in producing honey, and
not tho salo of bees or queens. The
live bunded beesdid this for mo the
past wot season: The llrst gave me
lUL pounds of honey: the no.t host,
ninety-nin- e pounds; the uoxt, sixty-si-x

pounds, and the least gave me
fifty pounds und oasta swuein. Tills
was nearly all from clover, us bass-woo-d

was a failure, and ull was se-

cured fiom Juno l'O to August 1.

Moro Clinor sown.
Tho best sign wo know of that n

farmer is waking up to the need of
bettor farming is to seehim prepare
to sow moro clover sL.L.d. It costs
little und pays more for the money
than any other farm implementheciui
make. 'Therefore it should be always
the llrst step. It will half furnish
the money und the fertility of soil
necessity to take longer ami more
expensive futuie steps. We hold
that clover should bo sown with every
grain cvy, oven though the stuhhlo
Is to be plowed under the next full.
Often the oloer oateh will bo so
good that the farmer will think It it
pit, us It surely N, to destroy it.
Then the gain will bo all the greater,
but the growth that clover will make
between March and September is
worth far moro for niuuure thou the
cost of seeding. It Is as much richer
manure than most weeds which it
will dlspluee, and hus tho further
advantage of getting most of its
fertilizing properties, exeept the
mlue.-al-. from the air, and not us
weeds, ulw u s draw them from the
soil. For this reason clover muoug
grain so fur us we know neverInjures
the grain crop, mid we have thought
it often helpedit. American Cultiva-
tor.

rlou lr.ilu Minn Together.
There are thu same roaons for

sowing the various kinds of grains
together, or peas with outs, when
they tiro Intended for feeding pur.
po'cs. us thero arc for mixing our
grassseeds. A variety tendsto more
close occupationof the ground, and ti
consequentlylarger crop. Peasnnil
outs or peiis and barley grow well to-

gether, us also do outs niul barley,
mul doubtless: the three would grow
together well, the grain holding the
peas oil tho ground, us they huve not
the st length to stand uloiie. Theie
is ulo the additional advantageof
giving more variety to the food.
We believe In cutting outs green, to
lire us green fodder, as Uhigc or us
hay. and would advlo all wh.i Intend
to sow them for that purpofo to sow
pens with them. Colemiiu's .Rural
World.

I'nrm Ntit .

It Is n lnUtnkii to Hiirend manui--
over too much surface.

Use good oil with machinery when
and where it is needed.

1'xcc.sslvefat Is more or less detri-
mental to breeding milmuls of ull
kinds.

Thiol; seedingis the easiestway to
overcome the principal objections ti
orchard grass.

An Hem in prolltublo stock feeding
Is to hum stock adaptedto tho wants
they are to supply.

Fiirinln?, fully its much us any
other lino of business, is constantly
attendedwith cost.

Home made manureis tho best thut
can bo ucd and every farmer can
make moro or less of it.

Ou tho majority of farms the acre-
ageto gitiss and clover can bo ly

Increased with benolit.
One of the principal euiir.esof fail-

ure iu securingu good standof giuss
is In falling to use plenty of seed.

Large yields nearly always cost
the most to produce hut they gener-
ally return u better proportionate,
in oil t.

It Is often tho ense thut where
severalcows are kept, ono or two will
return more not profit thun till of
the rest.

For all buy or straw crop manure
should be appliedut or near the sur-
face, us tho rootsof thereplantsgrow
near tho surface.

One udvuntugo with a variety of
crops i that they will bo easier
handled,as usually, but one crop will
ilemuiuf attention at a time.

Home II lit t a.
Silvor "pushers" are now bought

for children, to replacethoso made of
breud, which most of us remember
from nurserydays.

I Ripe bananas put up in cans with
condensed milk make u nutritious

j food for those who liko the flavor. It
is said to keep as well as any other
canned product,

Hard sauce for puddings: Stir to a
proinn lllllf II i.llll tX 1M. I. ,1 .1.1 nm
cup of line sugar; when well mixed
add two teusiiooiifiils of lemon iuicn
und some grated nutmeg.

Hggs whipped and diluted with
milk urn more quickly digested thun
when taken unchanged from tho
shell. Ilurd bo'('cd und fried eggsre-

quite three and ono-hu- lf hours for di-

gestion.
Health Is one of tho gieutest bless,

lugs a mothercan bestow upon her
children, and to establish It shemust
bo cmof ul to regulute their habits of
outing, sleeping" bathing and, indeed.
orerr other act pertaininj,' to their
pnysical well-bein-

Tho good nursoshould certainly bo
n woman of tact, in order to humor
the harmless whims of her patient
rather than irritate him by martin-cttls- h

methods. Ono of tho most ob-

jectionable habits of tho indiscreet
nurso la that of rehearsing her sick
loom and hospital experiencesto her
patient. Liko a wiso physician, the
dlscieet nura suys little and never
tulks 'shop. "

W'i?:21;j7flaK:sTH9HBHLLaflaWMH

THE TAMS CONCIEUGE

IMPORTANT FUNCTIONARY IN
DOMESTIC LIFE.

lie ! it Mntmrrli Mint llotli I'.iiIim nnil
IU'Ikiii ami Mukrx It I'rctl.v I n- -

)ilrniiiil fur llioan of ilU
Hillvlri'M Who Itrlirt.

The rapidity with which apartment
houses are taking growth and spread-
ing iu Amotion Is remarkable, year-
ly all the large F.ttropoan cities oc
a greatdeal of their Imposing appear-mic- e

to their pnltitin' apartment
houses, and particularly is this true
of Purls, where prlvnf e'rosldoncos are
each your growing moro rare,as they
lire crowded out by huge iitriicture's
forming under one root homes for
hundreds.

These apartment houses are built
arounda hollow squuro, which open
space Is often beaut lied, says tho Phil-
adelphiaTimes. The main entrance,
or porte cochero, Is a massive wooden
door, large enoughiu many cases to
allow n horse mid carriage to pass
through.

Tho llrst or ground floor, fronting
the street, even iu tho case of the
most uiodet n apartments,is used for
stores. Inside the court aro from
ono tofourdoors.openlngon different
fairways. The llrst of these doors
from tho porte cochero Is the logo of
theconcierge he who ruleswith dos.
potio power often those committed to
liis charge. He is the monarch su-

preme over the hundredsof families
living in the apartments he looks
after, mid woo to the unfortunate
who unwittingly or otherwise nifties
this being. In his logo he sits nil
Jay, receiving letters, packagesmid
messages for the dwellers, und

questions(If he chooses)as
to whether people are at homo, and
is to what Hour they live on. The
concierge is employed by the propiie-- ,

tor of the house. Ills salary being u i

nominal ono, for grutultltM go to
make up his living us well as com-
fort in living for tho occupantson the
.lours above lilui.

When a tenantengagesrooms he is
expected to pay his denier u dleu.
which translated mid robbed of its
:ontlng of licit sentimentmenus from
threeto ten dollars nccordlugto loca-
tion.

This same sumis expectedat the
new year, while any servicesbeyond
Ills regulnr duties of Interpreting
Itiestloiis, brushingand polishing the
jtulrcuse dully, keeping tho court
;lean und openingthe door at night,
ire paid for accordingly.

Iu thu small item of coming home
it night this individual has It in Ills
power to make things extremely

for anyone who Is' un-

lucky enough to incur his l.

The portucocliere is closedabout 11

p. m.. mid when ti dweller returns to
Ills home after that hour lie rings u
bell outside,mid if the concierge Is
in a good humor the huge doors
wing slowly open this is uccoiu-pllsiic- d

by moans of u cord which
liiings by the bed of the concierge,
tho pulling of which enables him to
open the door without rising. Then
the non-us- er of u night key passes
into tho court, after closing tho largo
.loors and passes,often with dread,
into the hull of tho concierge,when
lie calls his name mid iiceuds to re-
gions above. I

People leuvlng the apartment after
11 tire obliged to stop mid usk tho
.'undergoto allow them to pass out.

All the rooms arc routedas apart-- j

incuts exceptthe top Hour, which Is
used for servants. The larger l'r-- j
Islmi apartmenthouse uccoiumoilatcs
.'omfortably 10 1 people, und n suite !

of four rooms and n kitchen can be j

rented for $l."iu a year. This rent
Joes not Include lu-ii- t und light, nor
doe It cover taxes,which amount to
aboutten per cent. Within the past
few years elevators, or uscciisemv,
have been added mid well ndveiilu'd
In the modern upartments, but the
vastmajority are without them.

Tho working of theseticuiisciir Is
amusingto Americans, for they me
without the conventional "boy" to
pull tlie rope or 'od and In sepuichrul
voice ask "What Hour?" Kvery per-
son Is expectedto ho his oh m elevator
boy and not only to operatetho iiscen-so- ur

going up, but after using it to
semi it down, as thu inhabitants
ulwuys wulk down, never ride.

No greater gossips thrive iu tho
quarter of Meullmoutmit than these
ram? concierges.of course with excep-
tions, for there urn sonio clever und
considerateones, but lis a rule they
know tho iitlulrs of everybody.

Dining the reign of terror they re-
ported tho mimes of occupum whom
they particularly disliked to the pre-
fect und ho In turn to tho higher
'authority, and swiftly caniu unjust
punishmentin inuiiy cases.

Tlm
A writer In Science denies that the

letter y is u lineal descendant from
tho Human V, which, in tho time of
L'lccro, wus borrowed from the (iroek
alphabet to representupsllou in the
translation of (ireok names. The
latter Is only u.scd.hosays, as a vowel
to transliterate upsllou hi loan words,
either direct from tho (Week or Indi-
rectly through Latin or French. In
a great majority of casesthu Kngllsh
y is a t, corresponding
in value with theContinentalj. Along
with the otherRoman letters, y was
udopted by the Anglo-Saxon- s from
the Latin ulphubet,with ti vuluu ap
proximating to that of i. In fact, ho
claims thut there is not a lineal do.
scondant of the Anglo-Suxo- n word
now in existence. The letter y in
modern Kngllsh words is, curiously
enough,ho claims, not ut till, but u
1 iiicul descendantof the Anglo-Saxo- n

g, which was tho Hoiniin (i, evolved
by tho Romans out of an curlier C.

Willi lis l To.
Mr. Shortwelght, dealer in coal

I want you to settle for thut ton of
coul you got u fow duys ago. A mnu
hus to pur for what he gets in tills
world. Customer Von uro right,
fir. And when ho buys coul ho hits
to pay for n lot lie doesn't get. -l-

lrooklyii Life.

Drowning lllm Out.
Strawbor Well, I havo mado up

my mind to proposeto her.
Singeiiy You uro not going to do

it in tho.su trousers,aro you?
Strawbor Why not?
Singeiiy Sho won't be nblo to

hcur u word you lay, 'i'ruth.

AN UNTOLD STORY.

How the Trump mill 111 I'roipcrou Fl
Ion tetcriin Met nnil furled.

U wus mi old man, grny-lmlro- d

und wrinkled. And he win a typical
tnii.!). too dirty and tdorenly and
appearingus ho were constantlyon
the alert looking for a kick or n blow,
says a writer in tho Detroit Kreo,
Press. I was hi the wuttltig-roo- m

--killing tlniiiforthcli-alliwasa-
hour late,and when I saw hi in sliding
toward mo 1 burled myself In tho
paper. He passed tho policeman un-

noticed and was just about to address
mo, when a hmidsomo und elegantly
nttlrcd gentleman uttered a

exclamation,and glancing
up I saw the two opposltes gazing
nt eaeh other. Ono, handsomo as ft

picture, with mi open, frank countcn-unc- o

und keen but tender oyo; tho
other, slovenly and slouching,with a
blurred eye und a sneaking, haug-do-g

look.
They staredut each other for a mo-

ment, 'when the hiitidsonio gentleman
pulled out a plethoric pookotbookand
handed It over to the tramp. Tho
hitter's face changed color just a lit-

tle, us a wave of blood tlowed up
under the dirt, but he took the
pocketbook', opened It. took out ono
bill from it large bundle of them, put.
It Into his trousers pocket ho hud
no coat or vest handed the other
bills nml the pookotbook back and
slightly Inclined his head.

Not ii word had boon spoken, but
now tho donor said quietly, but very
earnestly: Won't you please take
more? .lust this once?"

Tho only answerwas u deeperHush
of l he face and u negative movement
of the head, us he turned and passed
out Into the night.

There was n heart story luck ot It
all, but oven when the donor sut
down beside mo and sighed 1 could
not bring myself to the point of In-

truding upon his piivue.
After a few minuteshe roused him-

self as from a tranceand saw mo gaz.-lu- g

ut him with an inteicst thut I
could not conceal, ami, as he sprang
to his feet at the calling o' Ills train,
ho pusssodby mo going out the door
mid remarked:

"One of the debts a man can never
fully lepay a iviiiiiilrcenco !
Shlloh."

Ami fancy was left to 1111 out the
story.

t'ngiiiitiiii.
Although American gentlemenhave

the reputation in I'.urope of allowing
the female mouthers of their families
to do much as they please,they have
not the name of possessingthe qual-
ity which the call gal-
lantry. They are not milkers of com-
pliments.

In supportof this view u story told
by mi Kngll-l- i speaking guide Iu tho
Alp is repeated. The guide was
conductingthrough variouspoints of
Interest In the moutitulus an Ameri-
can and his somewhat querulous and
fuull-llmllu- g wife.

"In this direction." said tho guide,
"there Is a most leiuarkiiblo echo,
which repents dourly live times
every word thut Is uttered. Shall I

show It to you?"
"Well. 1 guess not." said the old

American. ! can't holler not my-
self, im' I git words enough from my
wife without lieaiin' on 'cm live times
over." Youth's Companion.

The I. llllo lllrl'o Ijciriy.
The small daughter of a certain

chmitahl minded family hus boon
told fivii'icutlv that Satanlludswork
for idle hands. The other morning
one of tlie tribe ot trumpsculled with
the Usual stor of woes. Tho
mistressof the house-- made the oils-loinu-

suggestion about obtaining
employment, und wus assured that
every avenue to self-suppo- rt was
iioetl. Then I ho small ghi came
forward from the refuge lehlnd her
moti.cr's skirts and said, Iu tones of
kindly suggestion: Couldn't Satan
Und anything for you to do?"

NAMES KNOWN AFAR.

Dr. Wyelobyekl, president of the so-

ciety for the study of inebriety iu Lon-
don, is ion yearsold.

Mrs. Custer attendedher husband In
his camp life for twenty years, moving
from fort to fort, but ,hc, sayshe never
contldcil ids military plans to her.

The pronunciation of the deposed
Hawaiian queen'sname Is a simple
matter If one remembers to give the
"u" the value of "w." it then sounds
like Leelee-wok-.i-luiiii-

PresidentHarper of fie Chlcagounl-vei-slt- y

began to be it "hustler" early
in life. He was graduated from col-leg- o

when he was II and lie delivered
his commencementoration in Hebrew.

Of tho Cnlted States senators hold-
ing university degrees, Dawes. Dubois
and Hlgglus are Yulo men: CauuTon,
Colquitt andGray are from Princeton,
Hoar is from Harvard, and Davis from
the L'nlversltyof .Michigan.

Annie LouUo Cary Raymond sings
In a Xew York church choir. It Is
pleasantto leuow tluit the purity mid
strengthof her vocul cords uro usfully
retainedas when they did service in
"Faust," "Trovutore" mill "Microtia."

The original munuseript of "Scots
wha hue wi' Wallacebled" Is owned by
Mrs. .1. G. Hums of Dublin. It was
given by tho poet to the wife of hl
brotherGilbert, who left It by will to
her daiightei'-hi-law- , tho present
owner.

At the royal library In Rotiln, Is a
collection of the and
other instruments used by the great
composer,Recthovon, hi his futile at-
tempts to oiercoino the deafness
wh(eh assailed him in 17UT and ren-
dered him incapubio of hourhig for
thirty years, until his deatli.

Vcrestchugln, tho painterof military
scenes,has lceii shurply criticised it
Russia for the appalling honesty wltl,
which ho 1ms poitrayedthe realitiesol
war. His pictures of battlefields are
thought to bo vetleetlonsou the

of Russia. Hut, as the artist
Is in favor in high circles, the uttacki
do not appearto injure him any.

Paul du Chntllu has lived to see the
geographical world uihult that tin
storieslie tout about tlie gorillas and
dwarfs wore true. His travels Id
Africa were published nearly thirty
yearsago, but It Is only three or fom
years since the geographical period-
icals, recordlugnew travels iu region
where ho hud pioneered the way, be-
gun to beartestimonyto tlie fact that
recent explorers were continuing d,
Challlu'b assertions.

NO CROWDING IN TEXAS.

onn SUMerlnr Klnrn Itefnnllnic th
I.one Ntar Mate.

A recently printed statement that
tho Westernstates of America uro
becoming crowded la disproved by
figures that, through various manip-
ulations, toll a most wonderful story
of tho length mid breadth ol the mag-
nificent empire lying west of tho
tlsslsslppl liver. Of the vast urea

of tho larger Western states,people
who have not visited them and trav-
eled over them havo no comprehen-
sive Idea. Texas,the largest of the
United States, lias an areaof
squaremiles. To tho casualreader,
suys Kate Field's Washington,those
llgures mean but very little; they
show, however, that tho lono star
state Is more than llfty-fou- r times as
large us tho statu ot Connecticut. If
It were possible to run a railway
train from Connecticutto Texasund
buck in u day, and if the train could
take tlie entire populationof the nut-
meg state, as given by tlie last cen-
sus, nt every trip, and, upon Its re-
turn, thero shouldbo as many per-
sons in tho stateus thoro wero before
the train left witlj its cargo, and it
each one of thesejpeoplo wero placed
upon un aeroof ground upon his ar-

rival in Texas,the train would bo
obliged to make 'JlM trips, or to de-
populateConnecticut times, be-

fore accomplishing its mission, and
then there would remain in Texas
70:I.:10S empty acres. It may be of
passingInterest to know that such u
train, made up of couches twenty feet
long. cii)ablo of accommodatingfifty
passengersouch, would extendover it
distanceof more thun fifty-si- x miles.

If the entire state of Texas wero
plantedwith corn und tho hills wero
two feet apart und thu rows wore
three feet apart, mid if every man,
woman mid child In the state,of Con-

necticut wore set to work in tho Held
to hoe tho corn, und each person
were uble to und did hoe two hills hi
live niluutes. It would take tho army
of laborersseven years 1'SO days and
seven hours to hoe every hill of corn
In the state, laboring continuously
day and night Ittio days each yea..

'I'o those persons who have never
stopped to consider how great u
country they ure living in these llg-

ures may lw of interest. The man
who fears that he could not elbow his
way around In the crowded West
without dinting the nap otT his coat
sleeves may gather some solace from
the statementthat the entire living
populationot the globe, 1, 100,000.01)11
souls, divided into families of livu
persons each, could bo located In
Texas,eaeh family with a house on u
half-acr- e lot. und there would still
remain oll.OUO.000 vacant family lots.

FIFTY THOUSAND RAGPICKERS
The Armr f Pimple Wlin lltiilnre the

HilliliUli mi 1'nrU M reels.
The wealth of Purls Is so bcless

thut the rubbish mid refuso-'- '
oily is worth millions, says a writ-
er Iu Harper's Magazine. Thero
uro more than f 0,000 personswho
earn u living by picking up what
others throw away. Twenty thou-
sand women and children exist by
sifting and sorting the gatherings iif
the pickers, who collect everyday of
the year about l.'Jim tons of e.

which they sell to the
wholesule rag dealersfor someTO.otn
francs. At night you see men with
baskets strapped ou their backs, a
lantern in one hand und In the other
a stick with un iron hook on the cud.
They walk along rapidl, lholrvs
llxod on the ground, over wiiUMhu
lantern lllugs a shoot of llgjWuid
whatever they llud iu the way of
paper, rags, bones, gioase, metal,
etc.. I he stowaway in tlmlr baskets.
Iu the morning, hi front ot each
house. ou seemen, women und chil-
dren siftlng'the dut-biii- s liefore they
ure emptied into the scavengers'
carts. At various hours of the day

on may remark Isolated ragpickers,
who -- com to work with less method
than the othersund with a liio.-- o in-

dependent tilt-- . The night pickers,
are generally novices; men who, hav-
ing been thrown out of work, uro
obliged to hunt for their living liko
wild beast--. Tho morning pickers
ure experiencedand regulur workers,
who pay for the privilege of sifting
the dust-bin- s of a oortalu number of
houses undof trading with tho re-
sults. The rest, the majority, are tho
eoureui's, the runners, who exorcise
their profession freely und without
control, working when thoy pleaso
and loallng when they please. They
aro thu philosophersaid advonturorH
of the profession, and their chief ob-
ject Is to enjoy life und mcdltutoupon
Its problems.

AlllKMtur' Tcelli,
Thoro Is u largo trade hi alligator's

teeth iu theSouth, for thoy aro treas-
ured as mementoesby tourists. in
.Jacksonville ono may havo them
mounted with aluminum, gold or
silver us vinaigrettes, und thoy are
rouiethnos prettily marked nd
tinted. A good many boar's teeth
are sold for those cf alligators hut
the difluroneo between them Is de-
cided, thoseof the hour curving hi a
quarter circle, while thoseof thpulll-gato- r

aa-- rounderand nearly straight.
Apropos of both unlmals, thero is
nothing the 'j,Vor likes hotter than
fresh pork, and lie will toddlo three
miles from water for u Florida razor-buc-k.

Iu cool weatherho buries him-
self hi mud and becomesdormant un-
til It grows warm. Hunters still
make a living bv' killing lihu far his
hide and teeth. Tho killing of alll-guto- rs

from the decks of river Mourn-
ers In Flcildu has boon stoppedby
law.

A rrir.-iiloiiu- l Fuller.
Fathom Well, doctor, how do you

find my neighbor,Skeamer, this morn-
ing?

Doctor I tin sorry to say, sir, tbat
ho is falling.

l'athom Wliy, sorry, doctor? thai
bounds to mo liko good news.

Doctor flood news?
Fathom Certainly. He's boon in

rovoral failures boro, und ho'a
ulwuys como out better off.

Civil Nervh-- e Balarln.
Tlie salurlespaid to personsIn tho

civil servleo ( the United State
amount tofJO.OOO.OOO annually. Thin
seemsliko u tremondousuinouiit, but
when it is borne in mind that this
sum pays tho wuges of 180,000poi-
sons It need not opull any one, Thu
averageIs only VouO a year.

n
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A COMMON CHORD.
Olrd mo a sprayof wavlrnt green.

Ami il ntmlt till my slulit
With Mloni oftlm fulr timco'i,

And plcturos of itellitht.

Giro mo n itinbmim Marm nnd clo.
And on Its nhltilnit win,

Into n purerntmoiiihrrc
My soul n lull noar ami sin.

Olvo mo i llttlo rift of blue,
Juuwhere tho jtray clouib jinrt,

11111 11 mum u.m 111 rnuiuni lino0r llll Ttlf olriiltlnlinil ImaM
"""

sam:vcirtftjf roit.

A MISAPPREHENSION.
"Mary Mary, whoro on earth aro

jouP" was tlio querulous Inquiry
iwhlch Hounded from tlio ono sunny
room of tlio high and uarruw Mat.
"Why don't you fetch that liniment
bottle?"

"I am coming Instuntly,1' nald u
clear young volco from tlio tiny
'kitchen, whoro a very pretty girl was
'"busily Ironing.

ono looKcn urcu ana irouuieu as
sho hastened to tho sunny room,
whoro a rather cldorly man was re-

clining in an invalid chair, his band-nge-d

feet resting on a cushioned sup-por- t,

his discontentedvisaga turned
impatiently toward her.

"Mary, Mary, what nro you doing?
I want you to show mo iny 'rlthmotle
lesson, and I want my glove uiuiulodl"
cried a ruddy lad, hanging tlio door
behind him, and Hinging his nip and
school-hook- s upon tho table.

"(live mo tho jj'ovo, ,Jooy," said
. his sister, taking a dainty worlt-bnsk-ct

from a table in tjio oornor, and
cheerfully making herself ready for
instructing and mendlug at the Haute
time.

"And, Mary, dear child, pleasa glvo
mo my box from tho tnlile," saidAunt
Prim, who wits n much lent willing
applicant for her readyservice.

For Aunt Prim was a patient llttlo
body, whoso wants wore few, and who
deemed herself mora blessed lit giv-
ing than receiving.

She had beenalmost a mother to
pretty Mary and lively Joey, but lat-
terly she had succumbedto hoiiio mys-
terious ailment, which hooiuoiI to
change and (addon her, nnd which
hnd blanched hor still fulr fucu and
was whitening her dark hntr heforo
Iter time.

I'ale and Hpltitloss hho lay niuong
tho pillows of a sofa, her over Indus-trtou- s

handsInuctlvu, her gontlu voice
silent, sometimes listening ubicittly
to the founds of the little household,
nnd sometimes watching limy Mary

very intently watching Irur with
hfr largo and pntiunl eye-- , which
woro becoming larger nnd inoin pa-
tient day by day.

"I, too, may yot bo a burden to
you,1' tho rdghed. m Mary brought
her tho box and took a sovtlng-uhnl-r

bcsldo her sofa. "You lmve some
tiresome times with iisull.ilearrhlld!"

"And worse times mo notfuriiwuy.
with me dUublod and our r.uvinj,'s all
gone,"olmnrcomplained, from
his lnOTT chair by tlio euuny win-
dow. "I don't know what we shall
do. Joeywill lie obliged to change
his school fora shop, though that's
one thing certain."

"I should llkAthuts and I could go
to school In tho evening." cnld .loey,
who was zealously munch inj- - pie in

, someconvenient nlch of tlio kitchen
luntry.

"You don't know what you would
like." Mr. Seltnur ivtiirncri, harshly;
"and you will haveno ehuiu'o of any
kind of schooling. Wu el; nil como to
beggary,nnd Trim ami I -- litill have
no shelter for our old age. Hut wo
iuli!'J Iwyu comforts enough, till of
usiv iKwcro not no silly and con-
trary, "flei known what I wish her to
do, and uny'iensoniiblu girl would bo
satisfied with n gentleman like John
Lawrence."

"Hob King mlghn't bo pallrflcd.
though," InterpolatedJooy, who had
annihilated boiuo plo and wit ready
for his lessons.

"Humph!" ejaoulutedMr. S'olmcr.
"1( ho cured much for her, ho .vould
couio hack when wo mo hi such k.

Hut whether hu doos or no, he
can't have Mary; she can do hotter,
and shemust, thoro Is all there Is of
that."

Mary sighed, and two big tears
splasheddown upon tho hlnto where
she hnd just elucidated tho arith-
metical problem which had im..lcd
Master Jooy

"Is John lit Mr. I.awre:ieosodis-

tasteful to you?" Aunt l'rlm sudden-
ly questioned, hor fueo oloso to tho
wall, her cold Angers nhuojt convul-
sively tightening about the dimpled
wrist of her protty nleto.

"Oh, jio. 1 lllto liliu very much,''
Mary said, frankly.

She liked Mr. I.awroucu very much,
indeed, nnd had thoio beun no lloburt
King, then, perhaps,she might heed
tho entroatles of hor futhor that
helpless, joyless futhor, who must
over remain u hopoloss eujitivu to his
invulid-ehuir- ! If thoro had boon
no liob King, then, for the good of
her dour ones,she might yield.

"Holunuy nevercomo back again,"
said Aunt l'rlm, spouking inn strange-
ly forced voico, andJohn Mr. Law-rene- o

6ooma vory fond of you."
"Of course, ho ia fond of hor, Mr.

Solnier averred, with emiduisU. 'Xo
ono could help Hoeing tltut."

Did she remember pule, 'patient
l'rlni.lylng thoro with ht-- r fuco to tho
wall lying there with a cold tremor
at her heartanda low scarletwaver-
ing on her faded cheeks? bid sho
roraomber ono sweet, vain, briof
dreamof her youth, ono sweet lovo
so bitterly estranged, and all by a
mistake a foolish mistake, as sho
had learned too late?

"Mr. Lawrence was always feeling
nnd generous," she presentlysaid In
thosepltoously constrainedaccents.
"And you will learn to cam fur him,
Mry, just asho euros for you you
cannot help doing that. And you
wereneverreally promised to Hob-p- oor

Hob, who is us impecunious us
ourselves. Dear child, inomlso what
your father wishes."

Tho goutlo counsol of the cvor tin-elfi-

Trim effected whut thoharsher
argumentsof Mr. Solmeroould never
havedone. UcBldes, Mary was weary
of importunity; sho wus harassed by
many cares;sho was heart-sio- k with
fears of trouble yot to como, and por-hap- s

sho"was ratlmr doubtful ubout
poor Rob, who had gotio away so long

Ago to como back again no more, und
so alio yielded.

But tho soft brown oye wero dim
with tearsas alio wont to tlio Invalid-oha- lr

and put her pretty unni con-

solingly about tho neck of her com-

plaining patent.

"You need not worry,
with hor flushed check

sho mm.
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shaggy,discontentedold brows. i
promlso to do at you wish."

Hut Mntitcr Jooy, who was not
superior to tho proverbial negligence
of our Juvenile brothers,had left un-
closed tho door opening Into the
draughty hall of tho high Hat, and
homo ono coming up tho long stairs
just then was bringing a too chilly
blast of tho llerco winter wind raging
outside.

Mary againput dovn hor Iron, and
tripped acrosstho room, but she did
not eloso tho door. With hor hand
Upon tho knob sho stopped with u
gaspof curiousmingled delight and
pain, for tno somo ono coming up tho
Htalrs was Hobort, King himself poor
Hot), who had como back to her at
last, just as sho had promised to

him forovor.
Hut ho did not percolvo hor. Ho

had paused upon tho landing, his lino
features brightening with olonsed
surprisehis handextendedto anoth-
er personagewho had ascended tho
stairs behind him.

Tho othor responded with tho
courtesy of one uncertain of

tho recognition.
"I am sure I ought to know you,"'

ho politely remarked,as through his
gold-rimme- d glassesho peered at tho
tall young fellow who had loomedup
before him In tho obscurity of tho
wludowlesshall.

"I should think you had, Undo
Lawrence,"tho young follow smiled.

"Hless my soul!" exclaimed John
Lawrence. "Is this Hob?"

"This Is Hob," was the laughing
response. "And Hob is very glad to
bo back in his natlvo city again."

"You need novcr havo left your
nntlvo city," tho other returned
somewhat dryly, "rorttuip aro no
oftener made abroad than ut home,
nnd If you purposed n business ven-
ture you could havo fully rolled upon
any aid or any sum from tno."

"I always pro for to rely upon my-
self, " Hob smiled, "although I am
grateful to you all tho same you
know Hint. Hut aro you, too, visit
ing tho Sclmorsi' l was not awaro
you knew them," ho added, with

curiosity.
"I know them before you were

born." Mr. Lawrence Informed him.
"Hut wo drifted apart, as people
sometimes do, nnd I havo only lately
bceotnoawaro of their residencehere.
Tho fact is, Hob, that I contemplate
a olosur relationship hero," ho con-
cluded, in cnutlouslv louorcd tones
und with isoiilltteutial gravity.

Mary, lialf-falutln- g ut tho door
which concealed hei'trombllugtlguro,
to sttcngthlesj for speech or motion,
listenedas onewould lUtcu to u son-tenc- o

of doom.
In another moment Hob would

know how disloyal sho wa how
utterly unworthy hi? dear, true lovot
Her wistful eye wero fixed upon
them, but neither deemed an auditor
possible just there.

"Tho fact Is," Mr. Lawronco con-
tinued, "I havo just regained a lost
treasure. Miss 1'iimroso and I wero
betrothed In the long ugo; but a fool-
ish llttlo mlstako parted us as wo
shall neveragain bo parted, if I can
persuadehor to become my wife."

Then Mary started; a great glad-
nessand a great wonder transllgured
her. How stupid how ridiculously
stupid they all had been, nnd dear,
dlllldent, ttiiselllsh Aunt l'rlm most of
all! As nolfolossly and swiftly as if
hor feet wore winged and shod with
down, sho sped from tho kitchen, and
in an Instant more sho was on hor
knees beside tho fcofa where Miss
lYlmroso was lying.

That sudden and mysterious nll-mo- nt

was no mystery to Mary now;
flic felt that patient, gentle Aunt
l'rim was fading and pining only with
gtiof tho silent, unacknowledged
gtief which is too humble for hope
and too hidden for sympathy, and
which Is deadliestof all.

"Darling Aunt l'rim," sho began in
a wild whlspor, "It Is you Mr. Law-
ronco loves; It Is you ho wants to
marry. Oh, papa, how could you
havo misunderstoodhim so?" sno

ns Mr. Solnier turned uneas-
ily in his invalid-chai- r mid knit his
shaggyold brows in an incredulous
frown.

Hut thoro was no timo for very
lucid explanations,for just thenthere
was a rap at tho sitting-roo- door;
tho gentlemen hnd ended their In-

formal conference and wero poll
Honing tor aamittauce.

Mary did not llnlsh her Interrupted
ironing that day; thoro wore
too many matters tobo discussed a
double wedding and'all tho interest-
ing specllieatlons appertainingthere-
unto. And, besides, sho was too oc-

cupiedwith llttlo loving servicesfor
dear Aunt l'rlm, who had becomo a
sort of heroine, In her sight, and who,
before tho ovontful day was dono,had
becomoalmost as blithe und radiant
as hersulf.

Mr. Solnier, from tho bondago ol
his Invalid-chai- r, occasionally di-

rected a dopreeatoryglaneo toward
tho happyquartet.

'Of course, I misunderstoodhim; a
hulpluss muii always misundorstaudi
everything," ho mentally grumbled.
"Hut, after all, his nophow is a fine
follow, and tho Lawronco money will
nil bo In tho family as it wore." N.
Y. Journal.

Tha lilack Governor.
A rollicking timo in Ilhodo Island

In tho old colonial days was tho elec-
tion of tho "lllnok Govornor." After
tho white pcoplo had eleotod tho
govornorof tho state, tho slavos had
a curious custom of gathorlng to-

gether on tho third SaturdayIn Juno
and electing n black govornor. To
this election tho negroes wont In flno
stylo, on Narragansott paeors, with
their wives on pillions bohlnd thorn.
All woro drossod In their ilnost
clothes, with swords and with
powdered hair, ahdoften a long falso
ciuouo tied on bohlnd. When ull had
irnthorml toirotlior. tho voto wastakon
by tho opposing partios forming into
two long lines, with tho rospoctlvo
candidatesat tlio head;tho lines thou

11...

Day. Tlin lust oloollon a Biavo
lrovoruor was hold in 1800, but tho
custom of Nigger 'Lection" day did

dlo out through Now
mauy later. Now Kng

laud Minfazlne.

WOMAN AND HOME.

INTERESTING READING FOR THE
FAMILY CIRCLE.

some nf tlio l.ntcHl rnnltltim In Wo
mini's Wrnrlnir Appurpl t lilt flint
About llntiM' Di'ioriitlulis mi1imI

Women nti's.

1'imIiiK n it Hum li of Mold.
Of nil hackneyed costumes for fancy

it ess hulls a bunch of violets Is per-
haps the most hackneyed, and yet it
could be made into a pretty dress,und,
perhaps, the original should be Nicrl-Hee- d

on the tiller of the becoming.
The skirt would look well if of green
tulle, with ti fringe of stalks complete-
ly covering It. Then the corselet
bodice should be eut into a leaf shape
.....I ......1.. .. ,..,!,..,( .,.,.,t.,,r t.i
tlll. walst ut tlu. ,mc-- fmllt , nil.
...i. .t..t..a unuerooiitee c
madeof violets, and thesleevesshould
also be of violets.

Apropos of fancy drossballs the nrt
of making dotnlnos Is very little under--

f
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stood. KlTcctlvc onesnan be madeol
black satin with huge colored velvet
sleeves, Watteatt backs, with just a
lace drapery brought over the shoul-
ders to edge the fronts, and falling
with long ends to the hem. These
afterwardsmight be pressedInto

asoperacloaks.

."NUm Wlllnril KiiRlnml.
Ni--.t so very many years ago a brisk

and breezy little girl In a Western
home, studyingthe same books, romp-
ing 111 the siiine games, tired by the
sameambitionas Iter brother,and re-

sentingthe limitations of her sphere,
wondered if she ever would see any-
thing of the world any way. And the
brother,conlldantandfriend, reassured
herwith the optimistic prophecy that
if sho was good probably she would
cometint all right. A little later they
braided up the little girl's tresses,
lengthenedher gowns, despite her
bitternessand rebellion, and told her
that she was a woman. Last week
thoro was a great meeting in Leeds,
when 3,000 people sat spellbound while
this woman talked to them of temper-
ance. All through Lnghind she bus
been tiaveling with Lady Henry

speakingto great audiences.
organizingtemperancemovements,and
meetingeverywherewith most enthusi-
astic welcome. An English editor has
called this woman tho Queen of
America, but to us she is known
through her pen and by her gifts of
oratory, as well as by her work in
plillanthrophy, as Trances L. Wlllnrd,
Presidentof the TemperanceUnion of
the World.

Kumrt Shorn for I.ttllo Feel,
There Is no article of apparel nearer

the heai of the woman who likes to be
well dressed than a shoe. Like all
cither mundanethings shoes are gov-

erned by the vagaries '.of fashion.
Tho straight toe-ca-p is the smartest
style for day wear, and theprettiest
boots are in patent leather with glace
kid tops.

TasteIn evening shoesis less whim-
sical than n seasonor two ago, when
gold and stiver kid, tinsel, gorgeous
brocadesandauthiuc paste ornaments
were the fashion. Satin andgluco are
the materialsprincipally used, the or-

naments usually consisting of neat
bows or small steel ornaments,
pretty shoe,open in front to show the
instep, is a glace kid, with crescent-shape-d

bands studded with jet
nnd an elaborately em-

broidered toe.
An effective evening shoe, which

scintillatesas it catches the light, is of
glace kltr, studded all over with tiny
cut steel points nnd adorned with a
horseshoe-shape-d steel buckle. A capi-
tal receptacle for carrying shoes is a
bag in satin or tan felt. The prettiest
bedloom slippers tno of felt or velvet,

A QROVI OK RIIOK8.

with warm flannel llnnings and trim-
mings of soft dark fur. Unlike ordi-
nary slippers they have a moderate
heel and rathersmart toe.

A woman who makes a careful study
of her feet had on some very dainty
shoesat afternoon tea time the other
day. They wero of patent leather,
adornedwith a fancy open work baud
of the same, through which wus run u
black ribbon tied in a bow in front.

New Paraioln Are Kluliorute.
Tho coming parasolis a very elabor-

ate affair with its ruchings and its
flouucingH and its ribbons. The more
gaiuy and "floating" It is tho better,
and somoof the new designs look not
unlike an elaboratelamp shade. Hand-painte-d

parasolsin silk andmuslin ure
threatened,and artificial (lowers to
match the design tiro bunched on top
with ribbon of the sameshade, lilack
parasols aro heavily trimmed with jet
and either black or white laco inner--
lint I4kt tS-f- tlllt IllMltrlltM M lltMlllI

uuuuvca, iiku mi joju anirt. cv
women really appreciatetheadvantage

' of a becoming parasol. Not only uoea
It soften tho glare of light, which, to

, most people, is ao unbecoming, but by
a judicious choice of color, it can be

woro counted nnu mo longest unu t - " .....,u.
olootcd its candidate After tho eleo--' Parasols madoto matchtho rowu will
Hon a supperand a danco was given, j bo a pretty featureof tlio spriiiff coa-fo-r

which tho white owner of tho tumes. They aro to bo trimmed with
nowly-oleeto-d black govornor had to , three widely separated, narrow silk
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muile a charming
pretty lieiul.

background to a

.HlltitlM' llronglit till' lew.
A characteristicstory Is told of the

mannerIn which Worth nrilvesnt his
"creations." It Is said Hint some years
ago he l cool veil u commission for a new
fancy dress from n transatlantic belle

carteblanche tin to pi Ice, bill It was
to he absolutely unique. The great
mint passedit whole iilglifi (iriMiintnTT
vain dreams and consulting with one
of his colhiboiateurs,but the Inspired
idea refused tocome. Wnin out and
weary the two artists steppedoutoii to
the balcony to smoke 11 cigarette.
"Volhi!" said his friend, "It Is the
dawn!" "del!" a led Wotth, "It is the
dress!" And so It was, And "Dawn,"
with Its subtleharmonies of gray and
roseand shaftsof gold, wus the suc-
cessof the ball.

IIU Win 11 Stormy Wool 111;,

(ten. Ilittler had a stormy wooing.
Ills betrothed,Sarah lllldteth, was a
New Lnghind schoohnu'nm, and tiring
of the profession she went on the
stage, whereat llenjamln was full of
wiiith. Ills expostulationswere In
vain, however, until one night when
Miss lllldreth was in Cincinnati play-
ing' Pauline In "The Lady of Lyons."
he suddenly appeared behind the
scenes, fierce and stormy, lie gave
Pauline until the end of the play to de-

cide whethershe'd bethe Lady of Ly-

ons or .Mrs. Ilittler. Shechose the less
conspicuousrole and left the stage.

l'.'t tic out (iincriinii'iil,
A most important featureof n Indy's

wardrobe Is her petticoat,and not
this now glorified article of

apparel,which was once modestly hid-

den beneaththe gown, forms the key-

note of the entire costume. A poetic
'action of luce and silk destined to

.'u
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A ODIMKOl'S SKIUT.

form part of a bride's trousseau is cl
pale blue glassesilk with a brocadeof
pink rosebuds. In the edgeof thehem
Is a pinked rutlle of the brocade; above
tills is a pinked llounce of plain pink
silk with a white lace rullle falling en-

tirely over it. and thetwo flouncesare
put on beneath a niching made of u
strip of pink silk over a wider one of
blue, each pinked on the edges and
plaited throughthe center. From this
ruche falls over tie the lace a fringeof
loops of bebe ribbon, pink andblue
alternated. Plain brusselsnettlouncee,
with headings through which colored
ribbonsare threaded,are also prettily
frilled on the pettieo.it, which is now a
veritableedition do luxe, for so full are
the new skirts made that their cost is
greatly Ino'ttsed by the amountof ma-

terial required. My lady will becalled
upon to renounce her pet luxury of
sill; linings, too, unless her allowance
be regal, for the new skirts consume
almosttwice the material requiredfor
last season'sgowns.

About the I'nsliluti.
Dark green andbright red mixtures

aremuch fancied.
Themost beautiful hairornamentthat

1 haveseen is in the formof adandelion
down with narrow leaves waving
aboutit. The llully ball is of fine gold
wire with brilliantsccnteringlts dozen
parts, it rises three inches on a blender
stem and is surroundedby brilliant
leaves,curving into the form of a dia-
dem. A narrow gold band continue!
thu line for the head.

Someof thenew sleeves nro formed
of two or threeputtings und tinished
with 11 deep frilling.

Recent importationsmake it appear
that the combinations ofsilk and fttt
will continue in popularity. French
bonnets illustrate this combination.
.So do the mutt's. Cloth and vol vat
toques are trimmed with sable or mink
and laces, Sables' toils, guipure luce
and aigreette of herons' feathers in
some instancesare clustered together
on one hut.

Sensible petticoatsareof flue black
silk alpaca, trimmed witli a deep rullle
und edgedwith lace. They shed the
dustandaresuitablefor rainy days us
well as for fair weather.

"Itobln red" is a new shade in tailor
cloth and is charmingwhen combined
with russetbrown velvet und dull gold
passementerie.

Eton jackets, open in front and
sleeveless,of mink, astrakhannnd Per-
sian lambareamong the novelties.

(!lae kids are accepted as smarter
than the suede. Gloves, save for even
ing wear, are not more thau four but-
toned. With most costumes modish
women elect to wear gloves in somo
shadeof gray.

Hh llopeil.
Theie'sayoungman in Detroit who

persists in paying attention to a girl
who would very much prefer that lie
would not liquidate in the aforesaid
manner.

"Ah," lie said to her tho other morn-
ing, meeting her on the street,"I was
at the theaterlast night andsaw you
at a distance."

"es," sho answeredsweetly. "I
hopo I shall seoyou often that way."
tree I'ress.

A vte of Hurrah.
An uptown vountr man, who is verv

erratic politically, with u Democratic
wife, a Ilepubllcan father nnd a Popu--
isi luuier-in-ia- nanai iasi seuieu on
tli ........ulnil it ,..,mirlv limn ho is. It li.j.- -

pened two nightsago, Tho nextmorn--
Ing ho appearedlato at his place of
business, but cheerful

"Congratulateme," he said hurrahl-call-y

to hU partner.
'On what'."' '

"I'm a Papacrat, It's a bo" I'sa
going to name him G rover benjamin
Weaver Lease. Hurrah!" and every-
body hui railed. Detroit Free Press.

OLDEST OF BRITISH PEERAGES

Thn i:arldom of Mr, Which Ooei Hack
to tho Yeur 1010.

"Who createdthe llrst Hrltlsh peer, ,

and when did ho do it?" Tho oldest
existing title in tho Hrltlsh peerage
Is .Scottish, that of tho curl of Mur,
which again was not created, but
glow, It datesfrom 1010, thus being
nearly "J00 years old. Duncan ruled
then, whom Macbeth murdered.
Thoro aro several kinds of Hrltlsh
peers, besides tho various degreosof
each kind. The littsbttrg Dispatch
says they ranit us follows: "I'eers of
Lngland. created before 1707; pcerd
of Scotland, created befoto 1707;
peers of (treat Hrltaln, created be-

tween 1707 und 1800; peers of Ire-

land, created before 1800; poors of
tho United Kingdom, created sinco
1800; peers of Ireland, created slnco
1800, and life peers.

Tho oldest existing English peer-ag-o

is tho earldom of Arundel und
.Surrey,dating from 1 IAS. In tho reign
of Henry IL, and now held by tho
duko of Norfolk. The oldestScottish
peerage Is that of Mar, 1010; but
there Is some doubt about this, and
tho oldestcertain peerageis the earl-
dom of Sutherland,held by tho duko
of Sutherland,and dating from 1228.
when Alexander II was king. Tho
oldestpeerageof (treat Hrltaln is tho
earldom of l'errers, dating from 1711.
in the reign of Queen Anne; this Is
held by a family to u younger branch
of which Washington belonged; and
the name Washington is still a fam-

iliar name to it The oldest Irish
peerage,and theoldestpeeragewhich
lias not been merged in a higher title
is the baiony of King-dal- e, dating
from 1181, when Henry II, was lord
of Ireland; It Is held now by tho
thirty-secon- d lord; he has tho privi-
lege of wearing his hut in the pres-
ence of tho sovereign. Tho oldest
peonageof tho United Kingdom Is thu
baronv of M0010, createdin 1801, und
tho oldestof tho modern Irish peer-
ages" is tho carldoni of Caledon,
created thesame year--. The very
oldest pcciage. that of Arundel. U
by tenure that i, the original
holder was a peer by virtue of hold-
ing Arundel castle,nnd then came
peeragesby writ; wealthy men were
summoned to uttcutl the king, and
the custom grew of summoning al-

ways any man who had once been
summoned. Then cutuu peeragesby
patent, those granted since about
l!l:l". All modern peeragesare cre-
atedby patentsof nobility.

A DOCTOR'S ADVICE.

somi'tliliiK About 1'ritlts of Intern! to
l'u rents ut All Time.

Tills seasonof tlio year brings to
our markets and standsu variety ol
most excellent fruits, which are both
wholesome and attractive, Tlio
grapes und oranges, the dates,figs
and tho other fruits are In demand,
and lightly so.

Fruits are palatable,furnish an Im-

mense amount of nourishment and
keep the secretionsof tlio body in a
state of healthy activity. Children
are usually quite fond of them and
take a special delight in patronizing
the stand at the corner for a few
centsworth of somethingwhich grow-o-

a tree, bush or vino und Is served
fresh. This is all for their good.
Health Is not necessarily dependent
upon the quantity of the food taken;
the quality counts. '

In fruits we have all tlio elements
requisite for digestive stimulation,
for general nutrition and for taste.
It is wise for parentsto outliva'-- ' in
their chlldteu a habit of eating fresh,
ripe ft tilt. It need not be made u
steadydiet, but an ndjuvAtit to tho
heavier food. Too much meat, pota-
toes, bread and the like often dis-
agreewith children, particularly in
their yearsof teething. It is at this
time that fruits show their value In it
supplementary way by being sand-
wiched in w it'll matters less juicy

In tropical regions the animal in-

habitants havo Vj depend to a great
extent on the products of fruit-hear-l-

trees and shrubs. They thrive
and do not ordinarily dlo from tho
discuses incident to humanciviliza-
tion. They uro omnivorous, as wo
are. and a close analysis of their
means of existing, such as can bo
obtained from tlio natural history
used in our common schools, Is in-

structive.
Instead of stutllng children with

candles and sweets and all sorts of
confections, ivt them fruits for tlio
pins which pin money buys. All tho
slock on tho ordinary fruit stands is
as a rulo good,but tho only safe-guar- d

to bo advised is a gentle washing bo-for- o

a child Is permitted to eat fruit.
There aro oecasXmal disturbances

of digestion following the eating ol
fruit. Thoso may be attributed to
fruit either green or over-rip-e and
may be correctedby a cup of hot tea.

Ill I luitiii'iiil Program.
Ho was a beggarwith tho old worn

clothes, unwashed face, unkempt
hair and unbrushedshoes. Ho waded
up to the counter of.tho Llndell lato
last night and told between his sobs,
tears, groans nnd sighs how-- his
stomach yearned for a sandwich,
Clerk Sumner wont to thesafe,opened
Its mnsslvo doors and from its inner
roeoptaeles drew forth u new and
shining five-ce- piece, which ho laid
kindly and gently into tho quivering
und blackened beggar'shand.

"Now, my poor ftiond, whatdo you1
propose to do with thJit money?"
seriouslyinquired thu serious clerk.

Tho boggar looked down at his
soiled and tattered garments. Ho
scanned his benefactorcuriouslyfor a
moment, aim men in a tremuloustone
bald:

loung man, you seomo ns I am, '

HtmiiiK uiu lluuiiiiuuillM oi un out
cast, let I am honest,and I will
glvo you a truthful answer. 1 shall
iirst go atiu miy mo u good suppor,
then 1 will take a bath and a cook--
Mi, aml niayhap after that adornu,u u,,um rn,., ,in, ., ...... ..i.
nf clothos. If thoro is anv of It l.,!.'

that 1 8imu, ulK)n wy word do.
posit it in tho bank. I am exceeding--.. . ,. i .- . . ... . ?,y oonireu. wooo, uav." t.
Uoimbllc.

t HoUU la Taklu.
Tho hotol proprietors of Toklo

have ceased advertising tholr houses
is earthquake prvof." It fright-
ened travolers and hurt business.
Earthquakes, tho hotel men have
found out, aro things about which
tho less said In public the bettor.
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Haskell eouatjr U situate la the
southern partof the Panhandlean the
line of the onehocdredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It it 1600 feet ibore
the .. l .. . I

, hot (. m.ia wiuiera ana sum.
mere. It is thirty miles squareandcoa--1

tains ois.w acres 01 land. It was
created in 1858 from a part of Fannin
andMilan couaties,and namedin honor
a! Charles Haskell, a young Tennca-seea-a,

who fell at tha massacreat Go-

liad in 18J0.

It remained unsettled until 1874,when
thcro was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen fallowed, and
In 1880 tho county could boastof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There was no
furthor developmentuntil early in 188,
when tlio town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots it few settlers were
Induced to build lesioVnces, and In Jan--
uary 1889 the county organized with a
yollwl vote of fltty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1694 the soil had never been
turned by a plow, ind the people de
pended upon raising cattle,sheepand
horses,asthe natural grossesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer poople made
money by gathering mauy thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be mado Into fertilizer! used in
the old

were.made In 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the yield as
bountiful, The acreage in farms have
increasedto at least 30,000.

TOroOBAPUV.

The county Is an undulated plttlne,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on the north by that pic
turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of tha
ISrazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulehea

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor land com-blnde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acreethatwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

WATEB.

It Is traversed by numerous creeke
and branchesbesides tho rivers men-
tioned, somo of which aro fed by nev
failing springsol purestwater.

Besidestho numerous brandies that
afford water for stocV all the time, the
south half of thacountry is traversedby
Paintaad California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the couth
half of the county.

Tho nortb half Is traversed from
northwest ta northeast by Lake and
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Besidesthasurfacewater thcro is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 16 to 40 feet, andall of agood qual-
ity, somo of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in tho otate for puri-

ty andtemperature.
SOIL.

The soil U an alluvial loam ol great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonol it porosity nnd friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed,readily drlnka
!n tho rainfall and for the like reason
the soil readily drains itself ol the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of tho waterand thebaking of the
toil, and tlio germination ol miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualities ol soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of wather.
Except auosquito grubs ana etampe

which ar easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and tha land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use ol labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a litde hired help
has beenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresIn (rain and cotton,

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all thesquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, aadIrish)
potatoesaa well as anvwhera in tha
south. Garden vegetable grow to per--

feetIon, andmelons ltrxurlato ia Haak
all county aoll growing to fine alia of
superb quality. Jeaidea tha natlvo
grassesthatvrow on tha prairies, atM-talal-

large numbers of cattle, horses
andsheepthroughoutthe year, Ocior--

adograat grows to graat perfection aad
tha hay made from this grass form a
valuable adjaactto tha winter paatara.
la keeping stock over wiatsjas

riBLa) akb ratca ac nosacaa.
Thaaverageyield of Indian earn par

caais aWat 90 baaaels and thaatiea
rariaaaToaaM eta to 1.W pax buafcal,

yields frosa HUM
avtagtafM aasWali par note, aad z
mtUaaaaaauu-lsstWrMaaaUto-ll

w. tattttraLdkli anti rsldsldlaU ttf M maKtmaw rBBgff kVP aB W W WtW IWeJelWew

Vawraera.4twtajlr Ai t
far boahel;cottaaylalda aball to Marat
juarteisof a bat per acra. Other aroaa
tnalto good ylelda and eoaaraand

prices. Home nadapork
usually worth 6 to 8 centsper peund,

rcih beet4 to 0 centsJ homo madebut
ter. awect anddelicious, usually sella at

centsper pound, chickens 15 to 3
centscacli, and eggs K) to 35 cents par
dozen, .

inirma romr.
As yet Haskell has no railroad, aa4

ur people do their principal shipping ta
and from Abilene, a town 62 miles south.

Taylor county, oa the Texas an
Pacific railroad. Albany on the Tazaa
Ceatral 45 miles from Haskell oa tha
southeast,andSeymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

BttLROADS.
There Is one road being built frosa

Saymour to this place and one to ba
built front Fort Worth. The Teiaa
Central will extend in a short time)
from Albany and Haskell is on the lbae

originally surveyed.
xneianu men ol Austin nave ortaj- -

,tMt m rnmTin , vlu . Tnnl ,ram tha
city to this section of tho state,whers
mey control neatly an tno iftnu, anaono
of taeprincipal members owns 150,000
acresIn Ihls and Knox counties,bealdea
heowns the largeaddition to the tows
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell is 02 miles north of theT. A
P. K. A., andW miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. It. It., and is sltamted an tha
direct line of tlio cattle trail over which
tho Kock Island and G. C Sa. F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

PCBLIC SCHOOLS. '
Onr school fund ia perhaps the bast I

any country in the northwest. In ad
dUlon to the amount receivedfrom tha
state, about $5.G0 per capita, our re'

court have wiselyexeteda
leasefor ten yearsof our lour leaguesol
school laad,situated in thePanhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from tho state,givea 1

OS a fund amply sufficient to run the)
v

severalschoolsof the county ten mor.tha
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There la adally mall servicefrom Hae-ke-ll

to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mail
to Seymour,also a express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry exprvn
and passengers.

RELiaiOl'f OnOANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof tha
people of Haskell county will com;ara
favorably with that of any people. Tha
Methodists, Baptists, Ciiristians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterlana
each have organized churches in tha
town of Haskell, and have preaching0
Sundays,alsopreachingat other point
in the county.

HASKELL.

Tho town ol Haskell is thecounty slta
of, and is situated ono and one-ha- lf

miles south of the center of Haskell
county, on abeautiful table land, and ia
eight years old, and has a population of.
042. Hasns g'jod witcr ascan be found
anywhere, which is secured at a depth
oi 18 to 2? fet. Also has two never
failing vrijn of pure water in the edeja
of town. The town of Haskell with
her aUural advantages of location
climate, good water and fsrtility ol aott
is destined in the nearf uturo to ba tha
queencltyot northwest Texas,and rail
roadconnectionfor Haskell is, all that
ia aeededto accomplishthese.

ABTANTAOES AND XCSOOBCKS.

Ill almost etery neighborhood of tha
older statesand the thickly settled por-

tion ol our own statethere aro many ol
its citizens w ho are contemplating a re-

moval or u chtmge of residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
romo to make their beginning in tha
norld, others to repairfinancial losses,
others seeking eafo and profitable In-

vestments of serplus capital. Thora
aremany others who havo comfortable
homesand arewell contented, but who
havo children, whom they would like t
provide with lands suitablefor a home,
and assistto commencebusinessin life,
but cannotdo so with their present sur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperlamia
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you are Just
the peoplewo want. Comoand see us,
and you will find abroad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
aro a peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso"western wilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting Irons,
that our conversationaro collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, 'ait rather that we are
a people reared among tho samesur-
rounding i, that we havo receivedtha
benefit of the same advantageftaaa
haveavailedourselvesof the sameedu-
cational privileges, thhx we hive had
the same Christian instructions you
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes hava
beenmade by the development of new
countries, and fortunes are yet ta aa
made in our new and equally aagaaa
eoantry.

W hava a country endowed ky aa-ta-re

with all tha conditions M tail,
prairie and valley, adapting It ta tsW
production of all tha grain.--, grasses,
fruita and vegetablesof the temperas
one. We hava a 'climate which ie

happy Baadium between tha axtfaoag
cold andextreme heat,adtraatawkte
will preservethastrong and robuai aad
strengthentha sickly aad weak. W.
have a country welt adapted totteca
raisingoi ankinas. we nave a
try where no aaalarlnl sickness
coses. Wekjn a county cf tha
lands ia aortWrsjstTexas. We kavaa
abundance olijmsqttite, elm and

and fsasiag
We kava tae meet sabetantUlUkusd
kejsiaesf town in tha aertkwest, Ws)
hava the greatest aWnaaaseal Hag
purestwater. Wa hava a eUsaeisJai
sensaskaaestajsn ladaatrlomi, at Imp
eblabag, jartitftte aad tsltgtsgp ajaasj
ba fcaadaaywkare la tiaUaitWItaitm
wa kavapajatyol taom,a.iita,M vka aaatsmplati asteam)If v

.t

tsma a vka wast amM aadamma ',-i

tASASarrAataamw, pisass ks4 sJasj t f M
Mead. ' ' " ' tjMfl
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Thnt In So.
It is snlil that Truth l gold

That I so"
Thnt It yields n hundredfold
That Its champion win the prlo
Which etiiluri's ami neverdie -

That I so!

It Is Mild thnt Sin brings pulu
Thnt 1 sot

That It work Is lo. not eiiIh:
That It kill the oul and briun
Jeerbnlm. but manv" utiuR

That Is so"

It I mid thnt Uoodno thrive
Thnt is o'.

Thnt It tilee humnalive:
That nt hist, when earth ha llouu,
It -- hall gnln n starrv crown

Thnt 1 -- o

Life Is trnnIcnt at thebet
That lo:Hut with (loudness for our cmt,

t.mJ jtTrnlli hnll guide u to the prize
I lint eiulare ami neverdie

That I so
Culcli Dunn In the Ledger.

1 In- - Ttnrliliii; of I

"As a man thinks, so i he." alu '

Mr- -, lisant in a recentlecture. "Mind
moves the world. We should busy our-selve- s

with developing the mind. The
lqfty thought will make thelofty -- .ite.
the thought of revenge that of war and
strife. Theosophy teaches that this
'world is a place of sotue development.
In developinglofty thoughts we reach
the) htnte of brotherhood and love.
Theosophy contains the solution
of this world's Ills; its science
applied to the solution of the
lalnir 'problem and to society In
general, llrothrrliood should be the
normal and natural condition of the
world. I have been asked why those
In possessionof these great secretsof
naturedo not divulge them. The rea-
son is this: All scienceIs divorced from
morals. So long as the scientistcan
make his application he cares not
whetheror not it beput to good or evil
uses. With the theosophistscience I

only truly useful so fur as it conduces
to humanhappiness. The world to-da- y

hasu wrong standard. People believe
that personal success should be the
aim of everyone. The theosophistbe-
lieves that tin seltish standardshould
Ve changed to one of brotherhood."

I!iiIiiii s,.mlu,'l,
Thesternestideal of military duty I

' .itltllled by the Utisshin soldier. An I-

llustration' Is given 1y the authorof "A
Journeyto Mount Ararat." On leaving
anArmenian village, the writer passed
o benuttfulgreen valley watered by a
river that llowcd Wtwoen strong em-

bankments.
Ill Armenian servant told him that

in April. I". aftera great storm, the
rlvtr roe in Mich a tlood that the per-son- s

llrliiz- - nearthe lutnk tied for their
lives.

Therewhs a powder- - inuytizltie near
theriver. The sentinelwho was guard-bi-g

it prepared to retreat, but the
otlk'er who were watching the scene
from a mountain forbade him to lenv
hlKst. For nn hour the jMXJr fellow
trnu'gltHl iigHlnst the rising wnters.
llrnrllMfdespertttely tothe lock of the

wwitrcuinedoor.
Thewatirr i"ose tnhls ehln. and nhen

hewasliterally within nn Inch of death
tht tbx-- cm--til. He wasdecorated by
tiie liiMfurnmeiit with th riblMtn of
MHiie honoraryonler in lceotfnltlun of
hla heroic obedlnce.

?l.itlerMM'in t llnu--.

'Thereant promiie men d womn.
and thru are matter-of-fac- t dogs,"
Hiy writer In the London speetutor
"For purely business purposes they
are often thebst." lie adds, and Ulls
a little story to prove the fact:

We once owned an excellentretriev-
ing spanil of the simple orderof mind,

a grain of humor. This dog
accompanied us unasked when we
wautud to shoot a bullfinch in the gi-ile- u

to stutV. The gun went oil' und
the )Mr bulltiuch droppist.

Now this dog had been used, when
the gun wn tired, to go ami look for a
dtjuil or wounded rabbit. So. instead
ef looking uniler the apple tree, he
disappeared into the hiilge. and in a
few minuteshe returned with a rabbit
In hi mouth: So muult for the value
of a mattur-of-fac- t dog.

Tlie Sultan' Ailmlri-r- ,

No one I o great a hero or person-
age in the eyes of the little rown
l'iieuof (iermuiiy a the ultan of
Turkey, theone ruler who remembers
him with costly presents on all great
anniversaries and birthdays. TJie
Abrablan pony which his majesty nt
to the futureemperor a year ago Is the.
iwy'R constantdelight. He rides him
dally, and loves to race with the

who accompanies him. A fii
pony is exceedingly licet, he is usually
thewinner. The Prince lins been an
olllcer of the guards since liU tentli
blrthiiwy. is ulreadj a during rider,
and promise to becomeus reckless as
his father In handling horses. Km-pcr-

William, despite his lame and
usi'les.1 hand, is afraid ot no horse
when once upon hi back, although
owing to his he bus dltll-eult- y

in mounting.

ItefunliiR tlie Ynll..
That linu art which enables one to

Miy "no" so that tlir person refiiMd
clmerfully iiequiesees Is illustrated b
u blory told in "The (ioskip of the i'cu-tury.- "

j

Levator, who s Uie, best Pre h

reulleutalile of he amusing slngin;,-bjiualciii- g

style of entertainment, was
alwuys, rouily t help uiiy work of
oUaHty. On one occasionhe performixl
for a charitable sociity, ami the re-

ceipts were o lurge that the managers
(h't'tt'ruliieii to c'ompt nsu'i-- him for his
herfclcfj. At the coni-liislo- of the en
fxrtalnment. therefore tin
priest brought I.evussor n busk
mosson which luy a large ugg made of
ugar.
The weight of tin' egg rewenled to

the urtUt tlie dgJIKitJy dfcsultcd In- -

I Jon ot Urn donorsto
?wkin,h..lw.iu. M,Wl..B,v.?ry WORLD'S PKOU H K88. :v,,u'r "u

egg, I never oat tin- - y.dk. ! P1" l'l,S1'

Keep It t.r fowl the poor." nnd he
tho mil of Xtinoleons enclosed as

in ft.

Tim World I All Hit-li- t,

Tht)M who think the world is
lug woiMi ami that SatanIs getting the
upper luMKl in this country especially,
should consider the fact that good
people Indulged in the same fears he-fo-

most of us wore horn. About
hlxtj yoais ago u somewhat typical
minister of a Connecticut church'made

i a visit to lioston and returned-- u trip
which wn.s by no meansus easythen as

, now. "Well, doctor." said one of his
. parishionersto him, "do you bring us

any news from HostonV" "Yes." he .: ...
replied: "the Lord relirns. and tli,.ib.vlt ami ivautiful that in a llower gav
is trying to. T hat was th'e summary
and upshot of the news Mtv years
ago: and i,o It Is . -- Mlcfiig.in
Christian Advocate.

A S)iiintlictU 1'nrroi.
Whooping cough lias been uncom-

fortably Intrusive in this city this win-
ter. In on. family up town'thrcechil-
dren were nlUicted with thnt ailment
at one time.. Theycoughedand coughed
unacougneu, una me luniilv pet, an
Intelligent parrot, took his head ""' hose emote ancestors In the
to imitate them. Whenever any one
of the children couched he would ac--

company it with a coughing p.irovyMU
m natural that was impossible to
tell whetlur It was oneof the children
or the parrot that coughing. The bird
seemedto njoy having the whooping
cough, tun after uwlille he clamored
for medicine whenever he saw that it
wasbeing administered to thechildren.

The
'IViiiiilcrriit IViiill,

wii-ld- l is full of wonders fo;
those wild f,re stmnle-hearte-d enmi'li
to seethen. Harper's Young l'eople
reportsmi excellent example.

Polly ui., drawing pictures on the
slate for Hulph.

"Look til this dog, llttlpli," she said.
'Isn'b It nUc'.' I drew It out of mv own
head."

"Oh, no,' answeredHulph. solemnly:
"It right out of the pencil.
saw it come."

Then h udded with an air of deep
thoughtfuhiess,"There's lots of dog-i- n

the pencil, but I don't know how
they got t'.i.-re!- "

A ( r Imi'iitl
A clever chemist has invented an

asitomatle iiensltiie paint, which is a
bright .cllou ut the ordinary tempera-
ture, but. upon being brought into a
wanner atmosphere, it change colm
gradually, until at svo degreesit be-

comesa bright red. It returns to
color upon eoollngandumy In

located with the sum' ell'ect over and
over. It is suggested that this paint
may be us,sl with advantageto detect
a rle In the temperatureof the frle-tlona- l

working partsofmaehlneri.

ft I. Ike tlif 3li.fi.
Miss Mary Husselle of Newark, otu

of the World's Fair Commissionersfot
New .lersey. thinks too much of tin
Stateappropriationhasbeenexpended
in junketing. She says that last fall
the eight commissioners and others
alsmt thirty In all. madea trip to I

in it special car at an expense ol
iilmut S.Vhi a day. which is paid out ot
the Mute fund.

lint; i:.lt lliltf.
.Society at Huntingdon. P.t.. w.is

much interestedin u pigs'. feel-citin- g

match which took placea few nights
Hgo. The feet had been nicely Uilleil
by a good !iouiwife mid cli prU.s
were oll'erisl to thosewho .should de-

vour the largest number. First prixo
went to a in.in who at.- - ten of the feet
and second to v. boy vho dUpo.nl of
eln-ht-.-

I jiit with Inn-rest- .

Miss (WMrilingl; Mill;-- , the;.
Used to tell me. when I un a litth
girl, that if .'Old not leave votb.- - ulotic
it would make mo foolish.

ully (ivlnii vos her one -- W. 'I.rvhj
dldu't you? Wasblngton Mar.

,lnh IXIllli.c. I'lill iliy.
I wouldn't rtri up the tears i.v thif

world If i could; they are often the
only things tfuit piMir human nuturha
to Imthe b-- trubblesIn.

Fiddling one string I, migrateac-

complishment, besidesIt untlts a man
for enny thing

Wi- - kun't iletiio happinesseiiny more
than we kau duty.

The liods luv them who help them-elfs- ,

and so do moil.
It I, a, diulkult toilcHue u suckces

tu it to ackountfor thu jiicnlcs.
It I, dreuilful eav for a man to ills- -

ritehes to in
hundred and :o thousanddollars well
invested.

If Fortunehu. enny favorites, It 1?

the inditb'i'tiiit, but it U
site hax to pay to get ridovtlu-i- i

tea.ing.
Luv I, like the meales--, if we hai

really got them, they are sureto ho.
To kno how to talk 1. agrateart. but

to kno when I, u gruter.
The only sum way to keep a sekret

i. to forget it.
When a man U. pun'e.l up with a

harmless kind uv lira' duii't do
ennylxiddy any hurt, it Is a krcwel
pieceov bl.ncss to take the kons.ii

ov him: It it. a. Itrewel a, to pub
the feathersout ov a pekuk's tale.

The hurte I, a mUterlou thing: we
kau allmostallways tind out what Isln
a man's bed, but the thing that sleep
In the harteare often unknown rentu
thepossessor.

F.very one who tradeswith tlie devil
expfkts to git tlie best ov him, but I

never liuv seenIt did

I. hukiuiM every oneha sum ov it ti
spare.

The M.illn,

The violin is said to be the modern
form of the viola da hnieelo, u small
viol supported on the arm. The violin
made its appearance llrst the
year J Mo, in the north of Ituly. It
ulll'eic-- frcm true viol in having
the luck u well us the front in
the numberof strings, und in
technical points. Karlier than 'ol
were the troubadour' Instruments.

parish ' "'all Instruments known vari
nt as goigcf, crowds, rebecks

n. .1. n'l .....I .1.Ullt'l. lll' HL'll' uvtll-l- l un inu Kr.ulll
tier and played deeply curved
bows, and were miiuh kiuuUgr than the
modern violin.

INDICATED BY MOST
CENT DISCOVERIES.

A fm-tli-

TIiup -
CliMilrru 'lluil

A rv Mlijilc- -

I.Wc llr.it mill

wllli (inlil,
Life sport

rinlr or Life.
The traveller among the

the tropics lltiils few more
interesting sights than the
that surround them. The

tliilllilli
Circle

Si'leiilllli-

Islands
curiously

coral reefs
variety

color exhibited by the reefs where the
living corals ulmuiul wonderful

" ' ' ". .

of

of

of

is as
us

den. Hut the eve of the naturalistdc
tects beauties and points of Interest
thai entirely escape the casual or cine-les- s

visitor. I'or every circling teef is
the home of a vast variety of living
forms, which exhibit some of nature's
meet cunning handiwork in thcailnpt.i-tlo- n

nf meansto cuds,
Aiming these curiousinhabitants of

the tropical water is. for instance, the
Caput Medtis.e, jm that bears n
remarkable resemblance to a plant,

it into I

It

came I

,

Hell i

on

It

)

. ,
I

most ancient oceansof the earth con-
trived to prolong the existenceof their
klltd by developinga meansof keeping
the water around them comparatively
mire. This is only one among a multi-
tude of wonderful little animals to be
found in suchplaces.

It Is hardly a mattcrof wonder, then,
that the great b.irrier of coral reefs
that runs for twelve hundred mile
aroundAustralia lias beenrecently de-

scribed as "a perfect Lldorado" for the,
naturalist.

The shallow waters covering It teem
with tcprcseutatives of almost every
gioupof marine life, and the eshlbi-tlo- n

of animal fnruisuml colors eipially
surprisesnnd delights tlie beholder.
In thedeeper waters beyond tlie reef
tlie forms of life are comparatively
rare, hutas the bottom shelvesupward
the little animals become more abund-
ant. Yet they cannot approach too
close to the surface,becausethey must
be constantly submerged in order to
thrive.

The situation of thesemyriads, ring-
ing the isliuds of the sea' with their
living circles, recalls that of man him-
self, whose habitation Is limited in a
somewhat similar way. He cannot go
down into the great ocean deep, und
lie cannot dwell in the thin atmosphere
of the highest mountains, but although
intllilte space expands above him. he
is ciiittlncd within a range of a few
thousandfeet down and up.

A Nr Itli .ulr.
,llere Is a rpieerbicycle.
The .systemof illll'ereutia I pro-

vided In the wheel shown In the illus-
tration Is designed to enable It to be
run very easily at an ordinary rate of
pecd. or to be Mill slowly and with

great power, or very rapidly, as de-
sired. Tlie main frame has uu up-
wardly curved backbone extending
from front to rear, and the driving
axle Is jouriialcd in hangersdepending
from oppositeside of the friiiue. .iys
the Scientific American.

On the axle I si sprocket
wheel of small diameter, a chain from

turns over a small wheel on the
hubof the rear wheel, while another
chain extending forward from tlie same
wheel drivesa small wheel on the hub
of n ily wheel.

The periphery of the Ily wheel uNo
has a chain connecting with a snitill
sprocket mi tlie hub of the leaf
wlu-el- . and the latter wheel lias like-wis- e

a sproeketchain connection with
a xprivket w heel of intermediate size
pioillti-- on the Ily wheel.

This gear urrangciiicut allows for
three i hangesof speed, one rate

Tin: xkw nit w n .

slow driilng over hilly and illlliciilt
roads, one for moderatework, and one
for driving as fast as possible, in each
eaethe main sjiroeket wheel serving
a a ilv wheeland assisting in keeping
up a constantand steadymotion.

Hint nml l.lfi-- .

We often speakof our bodies as ma-
chines or enginesworking upon

pl.e who ha, got about two ciplcs similar thoseemployed uu--

not those
whom

pride,

out

vet.

the
arched,

various
the

bowed
ously

Wltili

animal

gears

double

for

clianies. llielile.i that the food we
eat resembles In its aitloll the fuel sup-
plied to a furnace is familiar, and yet
me can hardly avoid a little start' of
surpriseupon tlmliiig the laws of heat--
engines sols-rl- applied to explain tlie I

.t. .. ..i i i , ,,.- i

in oi Ni.iiii nun annum jiie.
Thi hasrecently been done by Mr

.1. Parkerbefore the Philosophical So.
ciety In London. He points out. for
instance,that the Increaseof available
energyresulting from the building up
of a plant out of Inorganic materials
can only 1 xplaincd, in accordance
with thermo-dynaiui- c laws, by differ-
ences of temperature during the
L'rowthof tlie plant, and hiscalcula-
tions show that thu difference between
day and night is quite sutllcient to ac-

count for the dill'eri-nce.- s of tempera-
ture required.

Similar principles apply to the
growth of animals. Nature give-- ,

nothing for nothing, and demands an
exact equivalent for every expenditure
of her energies, whether she I, aiding
man to drive an engine, causlm? an

One reason why advise cost so Httlf "' to grow, or building up the inns- -

about

with

which

wheel

prln- -

11c 111 an nuncio or 1110 lira III 01 a
philosopher. And as far as her work'
upon our planet Is concerned, tho
oiiive of her suppliesin all thesecases

is the I'lti.

W1VH1 fl inn tin, sen,
Scll.lltltli, l.mi'n.il.. lit l',nl,..,.l Ln..nl.' j......... ,. ,,, ,,,i.,,i,i nil,-,- ,

i

riictiirliig Mtistic soda, chlorine and
ither clicinlcal proline U directly from
sea water with the aid eleetrhity.
There N an immense saving of time la-
bor ami material in the

It N readily wen that man trots n

nature such
IVrhaps the most sugges-.io- n

inaile in connection with thi
method of manufacturing chemicals Is
Unit of bt'leiice (iossipto the effect that
'loetrU'lty may yet enable tu so to

i lit for thinking

Mm' of till' greatest terrors that con- -

RE-- ' 'l'"l,t ',u hlpwreekod would bo kin- -

Uln-i- l I such it discovery, provided
that the electrical upparuti could he with u .six day.' growth of heard.
iiuule portable
in ,i boat.

enough to takenoil'

A Willi h Hill Alnttliilt
It i much more dlfth'Ult lor a child

to learn Its multiplication tables than
nil other branches ofJuvenile arith-
metic. To help them out n rreiiehiiiuu
hits invented a timepiece, which does
not indicate the time of day. but serves
to tc.icli the multiplication tables,

It is siianed Hlse a watch and by
turning the top screw, as if to wind up
the watch, thereappear In three little
round holes at the top of the dial the

' .' times 2 makes four. Ily turn
ing the screw again '.' tunes i manes
s appears, and so on all the
through the tables.

The numbers are printed on a paste-
board disk llislile the, case, and ar--

r,iy VrOfTs'
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s
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a "sr
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mx
MSXSL-- -

sr i'n iyi iv.'d

Si

'TTx- -

. ' i VI' v15 in

.'. MCl.TtlT.VIXT. W Ali'K.
ranged In three coucentrie circles, giv
lug all the tablesof multiplication.

srli-titlll- ullll (Julil.
The experiments of the chemist when

they relate to the precious metal gold
possessa peculiar interest,which re-

calls the mad searchof the alchemists
for somemeansof turning basermetals
Into the magic yellowstone. The chem-
ist of to-da- y does notwaste ills nights
upon nny such bootlesslabor, but the
results he attains are sometime1, from
a seicntitif point of view . as interesting
almost us would have beenthe success
ol the alchemist of old.

Hcccntly u curious compoundof gold
and cadmium has been obtained in
Knghiiul. Cadmium. It will lie remem-
bered, is a rare metal found in zinc
ore, and chemically closely resembling
inc. When heated in the air It take-tir- e,

and is reduced to u brown powder,
or oxide.

'I'o produce thecompoundmentioned,
gold und cadmiumare placed in u tulie
from which the air hasbeen exhausted.
The quantity of cadmium is three oi
four times that of gold. When thetwe
are heated and then shaken together
as they melt, there comes u rapid
change. Tlie gold suddenly glows
brilliantly, nnd thecombination of the
metals Is at thatmoment ell'ected.

Tlie heating is continued for several
lions until all the surplus of cadmium
hasdistilled oil'. The Until result is u
compound metallic mass, about two-third- s

of which is gold.
It is light silver-gra- in color, and

breaks easily with a crystalline fract-
ure. When lmt nitric or hydrochloric
acid is poured upon It tl.e (fold resume
its original stateund purity, while tin.
cadmium passes into oV.it Ion in the
acid.

it is this, protean locliango
their color, their attributes und theii
relationsunder propei condition, and
to resume their own charm tee with
magical suddenness !m the condi-
tions areultered again and makes the
chemical elementsso crnselr-Kl- inter-
esting to every inquiring mind. And
it has frequently huppcm-- that ex-

periments of this lcind. who-1!- ' results
were slnipU curious, have led up to
other-- , of g' cut practical importance to
mankind.

I'ini'-'- l i s on oli lino,.s.
livery one who admires trees must

be interested in the result of Piofessot
llcilprlu's studies of the pines thu.
clothe the slopesof the great volt-au-

mountains of Mexico.
These huge peaks seem to Imn

pierced their way upward throughu
mantle of pine forest, which clings to
their sidesup toa heighlof nearly tU.Vu
miles und three-quarter-

The vertical range of the pine in
Mexico is leiiiaikable. It is found

Ito

among the sun-lovin- g palm-tree- s ut the
foot of the mountains, and it stands
defiant of the cold close to the per-
petual snows that cover their .summits.

I, he One llaj nl u 'I bur.
"Live one day at a time, my dear."

said an elderly woman to a young one,
who was wrinkling her forehead
her cares: "there Is always time and
strengthfor to-da- wait till

becomesto-da-y before you take up
its burdens. was almost about ."o

years old before I discovered tills
secret,and I aingrowlngyoungerevery
month in Its use." Which passing
word in thesedays of many ubsorbing
occupations is one that many women
will do well to write on a card und
stick up in the mirrors of tlie dressing
tables

In tin- - VenlllMili,
Young I)c I, isle was making & late

call on Miss Arabella Hose,

too
tiood night. .Mis Hose, good-nigh- t

.Mr. Do l.lsle."
"(Hi, beg pardon. seethat was

leaving my stick. Thanks awfully,
flood-nigh- t. Mis Hoe."

"Coo-aw-nlgh- t. Mr. Do isle."
'Tin sure .iu'll forgive me for not

beinggone, but It just to me
that i did not know the hour of tint
concert Thursday evening. It is

ipprovlngly of a new method of maim--' o'clock sharp, (iood-nlgh- t, Mis Hose."

of

proeesh.

through yliseovery.
interesting

llgures

'(ioo-nlgh- t, Mr. Do l.isle
"Heally, how stupid, don'tyou know!
forgot to leave my lx-s- t for

vour imiiiiiua. mi'ii not angry, dear
.Miss Hose. (Ih, ou are too good to
sayho. I'm such a sad fellow, I 11111.

freh graspon the hoardedtreasuresof 'iood-nlgh- t, Miss Hose.

new

ovei

"(i'n't- - .Mr. Do l.lsle."
Voice from above to the rescue:
"Hello! You'd better eli'iuigo

form of that iValogue. It'hgod.morn
ing now.

The front door ijums. Free Presa.

T&T"
KITING DRAFTS.

to lloruino a .Napoleon r I'limnee
Without Any ('ii'iltnl.

"Von haven't irot mi X tlmt. vou
jntild lend mi.'?" said the shabby man

by, certainly, old fellow, re-
plied his friend, handing over a bank
note. "Hut what the matter'.' Thu
last tlmo we mot yon on
Hood tide of prosperity."

"So 1 was," replied the other
Iy. "rnforlunati'ly my Ini-liu- i-!

the

fad--

ha
,roni' to Mituudi Irretrievably."

What 1 It?'-- '

"Oh, It was somethingIn a sort of
speculativeline, very light und prolU-tibl- o

so long us It lusted. 1 don't
mind telling you about It, strictly In
eonlldonee. My ocjeupntion was what
is known as 'kiting drafts.'

"What on earth Is that?"
"Well. It is oinetbitiLi-- in the wav

VV"'V nf tlnauelerliig, a method of milking
money by theory rutlier than prac-
tice. Had it not boonfor an unjustl-lie- d

luck of contidence on thu part of
persou with whom 1 had business re-

lations I might still he doing very
well. The basis or the whole busi-
ness is credit, without which the
world could not get aloni. and all
Industrieswould eonu to u standstill.
I'o'begln with, let u say that bor-

rowed $10(1."
"Ye, lmt Is easy enough so far.''

On the contrary, uiy dear fellow,
that the only dlllleitlt part of the
whole performance. Oncehavingob-

tained the the rest is easy
enough. give my note for tlio
amount ut sixty day. Now on know
that I live in Haltimore and that un-

til recent Ij was employed In ww of
tliod''purtiiK'nt!-.- "

"Ye, ecituihix."
"On that point thespeculativeplail

hinge. to a certain extent, .lust be-

fore the nolo collie due I make a
.1 rn ft in Washington on myself in llal-iitiio- iv

for an amount sulllcient to
?oer tho note and interest. This
note 1 have and with the
money I pay the note.

"Now, you ob-er- that I have got
the note out of the way. All I have
lo do Is to pay the draft ten days)
later. Hut a day or two before It be-

comes due I draw in Daltimore on
myself in Washingtonforasum la.'go
enough to cover tho llrst draft, and I

.uu not obliged to pay the second
:lraft until ten days later. I pay it by
.lrnwlng from Washington on myself
in Haltlniorc.

"Hut you can't keep that up indefi-
nitely."

"On the contrary, that wa my
mndet ellort. It goes say-
ing that so long as I could keep tho
tiling going on that plan I need never
pay the original $100. Obviously I
would be that much ahead on tho
speculation."

"Hut you couldn't, live on that very
long?"

Of coursenot. Hue It was possi-
ble for mo to repeat the thing again
iitd again, ami so multiply my oper-
ations indellnltely. inasmuchus my
notes and draft were always prompt-
ly paid when they fell due my credit
was necessarily llrst rate.

"All 1 neededwa credit to conduct
i speculative businesssuch as I o.

Hegtiiiiiug in every easeby
burrowing a sum of money on my
note. could pay up ami yet retain
the money for an endless period by
kiting drafts to cover It back and
forth between Washingtonunit Haiti-mor- e.

I did not need to borrow tho
.ash from any bank, which would
haerequiredan indorser. I got all
the money I required from two or
hive friends In sinus or Junior ifgOO.

The notes I gave them were always
paid, with interest, o thai they lent
me tlie sameamountsagainand again,
and was thus enabled eaeii time to
start a new erlus of

That was ei rtalnly u great
scheme."

Immense. Why. my dear sir, I

had drafts Hying so thick between
herennd Hultimoro that I must have
added considerably to the banking
business hot ween the two cities. My
desk at tlie department was covered
every morningwith letters from tho
banks containingnotlllc.itions, etc. i

begun to feel like a veritable Napo-
leon of tlnaiici-- .

"In fact tho octMipallmt engrossed
so much of my attention that I had
very little time to devote to my olllco
duties, Consequently, somewhat to
my surprise, touiiu myself swluonly
bounced one line day. It would not
have muttered much, my speculative
scheme being in such a prosperous
way, only that during the sumo week
my Haltimore bank, for some unuo-countab-lo

reason, refused to discount
one of my drafts. I could not pro-eur- o

the money otherwise at short
notice, and the result was that my
"iitlre speculationfull to pieces. My
redit vanished, and my drafts, wore

protested by tho score. At present
several action's ut law are threatMi-iu-g

me at Halilmore, and that Is the
reason 1 am in Washington. Much
obliged to you for the $10, old man."

Tli Anb Motlier'ii Ail vice.
When an Arab damsel gets married

her mother give hoc tho following
udvleo for securing lien futui-- huppL
nos: "You are leaving your nest to
live with a man with whoseways und
habitsyou uru unfamiliar. I advise
you to become liln slavo If you wish
10 become tlie absolute mistrus--i of

011r husband, lie satihlied with lit-
tle; endeavor to feed him well and
wateh over his sleep. For hungerbe-

getsanger, uud sleeplesuessmakes u
man cross.graiucd, lie dumb u to
hi secrets; do not uppoar gloomy

"Well, really. Miss Hose. I havestaid w. , i merry, nor murry when ho
long. Hut you are so bewitching. .. and Allah shall bless von."
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Hutcher I need a boy about your
d.o uud will give tin co dollars u
neok.

Applicant Will I have a ehatu.'o to
risei

"Yes. I want you to bo here at 1

o'clock In thu morning. -- Mfu.

(In short Ariii ilnluiii e.
Mrs. Wabash of (.'lileugo-Au- il now

(hut wo areengaged, toll ine.iuy dear
Mr. I.tikor, toll 1110

l.aker What, my own?
Mr.. W11bas.l1 Toll 1110 your llrst

name.-- Truth.

. lil.nl siiiprlii
Clara, oneof the unmarried sisters

- I'apa, I am going to olopo with
Vt ill Inihrop. ) ou can t stop mu.

Her .Jowcl o( n
(,l;ait:ucc'S liui'J.

da ightcr.

Royal BakingPowder
Is Absolutely Pure

are-so-man- y --alutn.baki.ig
WHILlS-ther-

e

in the market, the use of which all
physiciansdeciderenderthe food unwholesome
and liable to produce dyspepsia and other
ailments, housekeepersshould exercisethe ut-

mostcare to preventany powderbut the Royal
from beingbrought into their kitchens.

In the use of Royal there is an absolute
certainty of pure and wholesomefood.

The ollicial State Chemists report: The.
Royal Baking Powder does not contain am-

monia, alum, lime, nor any injurious ingre-

dients. It is absolutely pure and wholesome.
The Government reports show all other

baking powdersto contain impurities.
In the use of any baking powderbut Royal

there is uncertainty if not actual danger.
It is unwise to take chancesin matters of

life and health.

FOB0OT HE HAD HIM.

e.lient-.llliuWiln- of ii I'liyjlrluii NIm!
Untight n Hone.

One of the most ab.seut-mindo-d men
ill New York Is tin eminent surgeon,
lie Is a great lover of horse.,and will
jbamlou anythingbut a p:itientto take
a drive up the road. One of hi most
peculiar characteristicsIs his Inability
to passau auction-roo- without buy-
ing something. Happening one flay
to drive bv a stuble whero an auction
wle was going on, he baw raw-bone- d hillside, on was blackberry
animal under the hammer. "What's
bid'.'" he asked of a bystander,
who replied: "Nothing: no-

body wants the brute at any
price." .At thenext call from the auc-

tioneer ho bid S'.'O, nnd the horse was
knocked down to him. He drove on,
mil tho incident passedoutof his mind.
He forgot all about thu purehuse,
but tlie uuiuial was sent to hit; stuble
mil the groom took him In ehurge.

bout two months ufterwtird ills
fuvoritn horse fell hum and he emu--

ilulned that he had nothing to .

give new horse her lip, volcano suddenly
iskod the groom. "What new horse
'io said. "I have no new
lorse." The j.'r00"1 replied: "The
mo bought two months
igo, sir. He hasn't hud bridle on
lince he eamoto the stable." The siir-fco- u

could not recollect havingbought
ho animal, but he concluded to give

Mm atrial. It proved satisfactoryin
ivory way, for eight yearsthat
lorso hasbeen the old

THE GENERAL AND THE

rin Ulcultnry tVu Not Known

BULL,

tu Hid
III'Mjiiihti'iI Animal.

Once there was u very Important
state ollicial of California, who thought
sverybody knew him or ought to know
iiitn, says Ilowland in one of
his after-dinne-r storlo. One day he
was walking through a Held when

addressed him in an unJertone
and made for him, with its head down
mil horns in a position to rale him.
He was state ctll-Ia- l, u man of dig-

nity und political power andof natural
pomposity.

Hut he ran. He ran .surprisingly
well. Ho ran even better than he did
for olllco and lie got to the fence llrst.
He clambered over, out of brcuth and
Jlgnlty, and found tlie owner of thu
bull calmly contemplating the opera-
tion.

"What do mean, sir," risked the
Irate otllclal, "by havingun Infuriated
animal like that roaming over tlie
fluid'."

"Well, guess tliP bull has some
right in the Held," said the farmer.

''.light! Do you know who am,
sir?" gaspedthe orticial.

The farmer shook his lu-j- d.

"1 am lieneral Ill.uik."
"Well, why In the thunder didn't

you tell the bull?"

am

I

the left.

V

LOVE'S YOUNQ DREAM,

lion-- llio V, tr surveyor llrraiuc Mil

rni linilcil liy it Si'itiinl.
A mail met with a sextant t'he other

day, going on u surveying expedition,
baysa writer.

''Where f'you going'.1" I asked.
".lust a pieceout to tun some lines."
"Fine
"Yes; but It lost me my first love."
"How so?"
"Well, I was taking a sight on a

a which a
patch, .lustatjl got the bearingon
my point of observation, one oi mo
most beautiful girls ever laid eye
on white frock, jaunty bonnet, till
except hu wings camewithin range."

"Well?"
"I turnedpale aroundmy heart,lost

my and boeumetotally
In tho contemplation of her

tiguro"
"What,plsfi?" .

"Shu stooped, not but to
pluck-- ti blackberry. She turned her
faee toward me unconsciously, curved

'Why not tlie u trliil'.'" j and If a had

you
a

und

a
bull

u

you

1

1

I

t

yawned Its jaws 1 would not have
been so She dropped a
blackberry, apparently as big as a
young pig, into that ruddy eavernfyou
ne that 1 forgot I waslooklngthrough
a sextant),and then I wlfthcd that I
wa dead.

"That was the eud of
e.rcaci with me, uud I hare
a bachelorever since.

THE SETTINQ

How Sli Vft
I In

'muailrfl to
IliulnM.

rctfc'J;. jtT

HEN,

nut

Capo Cod man gives some valuabU
hints on the care nf poultry.

"I experimentedlust winter with a

setting hen, and have found a way in
them of the habit, in the

winter at least. I haven't
my idea: those who wish to try It can
do so, and welcome. I made half a
dozen now bulls ami soaked them In
water. In the morning they worn
solid lee. I sliupvl them asrrlike
1111 egg-- nnd tlyP'.aeeil
them under the setting.swu. Shu
smiled.

"I stood by nnd watched her. Sho
cuddled the ice eggs under her and
clucked softly to them. In ubout ten
minutesshe appearedto get uneu'sy.
She arose and scratched the darlings
togetherand shook herself, then,

jutislied, nettled down again.
Soon sIk got up once more, this time
with evidentconcern suiinetblng wat
wrong, surely perhaps the weather
was '."stting cold. She felt wet anil
chilly, but with great perseverenco
she sat down againand againgot up
this time- for good. Shewalkedout oi
the box, nnd then turnedand looked
in, but she had hud enough.

"I told a friend of mine of this new
Idea. My friend, being a large poultry
man. set four boyt. to
work m.ikimr

WORTH READING.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Feb.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
i.

Gentlemen: I desire to make a

1889.

statement for .the benefit of the suffering.

v"v.ng.

!u

A

us

had been afflicted with catarrh of the head,

throat and nose, and perhaps the bladder

for fully twenty-fiv- e years. Having tried

other remedies without success,I was led

by an advertisement in the Sentinel-Democr- at

to try Hall's Catarrh Cure. I have just

finished my fourth bottle, and 1 believe I

right when

stored. don't

disease

Instrument."

bearings, en-

grossed

astounded,

breaking
patented

possible,

evi-

dently

immediately
snowballs."

I say I am thoroughly re-beli- eve

there is a trace of

Respectfully,

WM. BRIDGES, Merchant Tailor.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS, 75 cents.
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Tlioro J no better execs In Iki world
Ihnn the cxcohk of Rintlliule.

Tho 11 remedyfur iliPiiiiinHKin tiintlmi
,,hc?vp1e,, VT- Tyler. 1.VI W.

MnlnHt., Oftlenlmri?. III., wrlicH! "I Imvc
" .S.K'.)0!l !i!nl!y ''"ttlcsor Bnlvntlon Oil.nntl think it tho let remedy for rhcutmi'
tlim I over tiNed."

Who men mensiiro nctlono befprclmuil let
tho rules of rooxon anil light.

Anorfcctcurol
!tt KvlhHt Ncr Y,irk w&TWwi

"S: JJ hn.v?. "vernl tattles of Dr.
Hull r CohrIi Hyrjip In my fnmlly nnd find
it n perfectcure, uhocrfnlly re'eommendIt."

Homo men tiro tlieniRelvosnlmosttodentb
looking for nil onny plnco.

Stiro to Receive) llrnellt.
Ask nny Indy tlmt hint inert Creole Keninlc

Tonic whnt nho thinks of It. Hlio will tell
you it is the liet tonic. reirulntor nnd In
vlgorntor on enrth. nnd every MilTciur

to 1'0 lienelltel liy using ft.

Every onoof us loves to ho cnptniti, nnd
Iio ono doubts his cn nclty.

A ninn nmy lo ns strong(is n dull mill
yet not bo nlilo to rnlto n dollnr.

ONB JS1V.TOYS
Both tho methodand resultswhen
Syrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
andrefreshingto tlictnstc, andnets
ftentlyyct promptly ou theKidneys,
Liver and IJowele, cleansesthe sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-riche-s

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced,pleasing to the tnstc nnd ac-
ceptableto tho stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, preparedonly from tho most
healthy and agreoablo substances,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all nnd have rnado it
the most popular remedyknown.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottlesbv nil leadingdrug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not haveit on hand will pro-eur-o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

'ftugust
Flower"
" I am happy to state to you and

to suffering humanity,that my wife
hasused your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactoryresults. Forscveral years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatmentofeminent

.p.' L';iian H this city and Itostou,
an.. Tkil little lelief. She was in-

ducedtory August Flower, which
gaveimuiedaite lelief. We cannot
'ay to much for it." L. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass.
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL DRIC1HT AND

HEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTtH.
JIyriYrtoraaT It actagently en tho ttnmnch.llver

rind ldnoy. nml U n plenritnt linlle. 1r"
drink la mails Irum hf rl. anil 1 I ripanU for uo
n easily c tea. Ill called

LANE'MEDIOINE
All druggists jell It at Mc. and f 1 n package. If

you ruiinut get It, nct four artclifm tor a free
ample. I.ime' Fnmlly .lleiltelnr inotca

f bowcU tath .lilt AddrtfP UKATOUII. WoomVAWUrllOY.N.Y.

a.KittaVBaLHBB? s

ISH BR
TIlUTraJa TUrllllontl.otttt

WATERPROOF COAT
Jil.'iVi1u,.1 tho World I

" A. .1. TOWHR. BOSTON. MASS

RADFI ELD'SkI REGULATOR
FEMALE

has proven an Infallible
tpocltlo for all ilcrango
iiwrna peculiar to tho
fcmaloccY.suclinsclironlo
iroinu nn ( onrlan Uls.
cites. If takenIn llmo It
TCKulr.toi nnd promotes
l!ltliy nctionofall func-
tions of tho i;encratlo
nrnana. Vounsf Indies at
tlio ago of inil'crty, ami
rililrr nnfs nfc tlia meno--

jiaiiw, will flnilln It aheallnc,tootlilnc tonic.
Tlio lilghest rccommenilatloiia from promi-

nent pliyilclans anil tlinso vlio havo tried It.
Wrlto for loolc"ToWomen,"inalIcil free, ftold
ty all (imegists. Drapi itw IIuiilatou Co,
f ronrielora,Atlanta, Ua.

m m

H L'oniucipllTca and pcoplo Hm wbo Iuto ear lungi or AnU- - H
LBma.abouMuau1'lan'a Cure for
H Consumption. II bai cmvalH

tbouaaada. It hoi not Injur--
edonr. UK nm bad to lake.HIt IHUo bcil cough iyrup. H

Bold Bterrwhura. 8.1c. J

THE 3CUPPERNON0.
Dla tlmn 1 'lows to pine n snno
About de lubhly f nippcriiontt,
paprltlonfnllilnSoiir.
It Is do hebbenor do j rnr
when nuttimn time nn deecits her
An squelchesin yo' mour.

fio sweetdey Is, to nlco nn' round,
3 pickaninnies'eyes.

I love to lny tiloriK rto lno
An' fill myself plum up wld wine,
Bcnoafdo ko1i1c.ii skies.

pswiic1oiit Rmpm dt me by tmln
wnnts to sen nimln,

Dig nln't whnr rtey hclonitrpo black uns. too, I pussrtem by,
1'io happv It I Jos' klu Ho
An' vobblo icuppernonus. iffc.

HHew York Sun.

THE MISADVENTURES

OF JOHN NICHOLSON.

bt itoni;iiT Louis sti:vi:.sox.

CHAPTKU I.
In Which John Sows tlio Wind.

John Vurcy Nieholson wns btuphl,
vet much tliillci men huvo to
niph places in the govcniincnl; if ho
had liccn of keencf wit, morcovor,
this story would never huvo been
written. Ills father, a Morn and re-
ligious gcntlcmau,ruled him with a
firm hand and governed hia hoiHo
with majostle dignity.

Hero was a family whom prayers
camo at tho nimo hour, whoro tho
Sabbath literature was unhnpeaoh-nbl- y

hclectcd, whero tho guost who
should hnvo leaned to anyfal.e opin-
ion was Instantly set. down, and ovei
which thcro rolgnod all week, and
prow denser on Sunday.--, h
that was agreeableto his ear, and a
gloom that lie found comfortable.

Mr. Nicholson haddied about thir-
ty, and left him with thrco children;
a daughter two years,and a Mm about
right yearsyounger than John; nnd
John himself, tho unlucky bearerof a
namo infamous In Knglish hlMory.
Tho daughter,Maria, was a good girl

dutiful, pious, dull, but so easily
startled that to speak to her was
qulto a perilousenterprise. "I don't
think I caro to talk about that, If you
please,"she would say, and strikctho
boldestspeechlessby her unmlstaka-bl-o

pain, this upon all topics tires,
pleasure,morality, politics, In which
tho formula was changed to "my
papathinks otherwise,"and oven ro
liglon, unless it was approachedwith
a particular whining tono of voice.
Alexander, tho younger brother, was
sickly, clever, fond of books and
drawlng.andfull of satirical remarks.
In thomidst of those, imagine that
natural, clumsy, unintelligent and
mirthful animal, John; mighty well-behav-

in comparison with' other
lads, although not up to tho mark of
tho house In Uundolph Crescent; full
of a sort of blundering affection, full
of caresseswhich woro never very
warmly received;full of midden anil
loud laughter which runff out In that
still houso liko curses. Mr. Nichol-
son himself had a gntut fund of
humor, of the Scots ordor Intellec-
tual, turning on tho observation of
men; his own character, tor lntniico

If ho could haveseen It in another
would hnvo been a rro feast for

him; but his son'sempty guflawMivor
a broken plate, and empty, almost
light-hearte-d remarks, vtruck him
with pain as tho imltcuc of a weak
mind.

Outsldo the family John had early
attachedhimself (much w a dog may
follow u marquis) to iho steps of
Alan Houston, a lad about a year
older thanhimself, Idle, a trlllo wild,
tho heir to a good Catato which wus
still in thohandsof arigoroustrustee,
and so royally content with himself
that ho took John's dorotion as a
matter of course, tt'ho intimacy was
gall to Mr. Nicholson; It took his son
from tho house, andho was a jealous
parent; it kept him from tho olllco,
and ho was a martinet, lastly, Mr.
Nicholson was ambitious fa? bis fam-
ily, (in which, and tho disruption
principles, ho entirely lived) and ho
hated to too a son of his play second
llddlor to nn idler. After soino hesi-
tation, ho orderedthat tho friend-
ship should cease an unfair
command, though seemingly in-

spired by tho spirit of prophecy;
and John saying nothing
Ing, continued to disobey tho order
under thorose.

John was nearly Nineteen when ho
was ono day dismissed rather curlier
than usual from his father's olllco,
whoro ho was studying tho practice
of tho law. it was Saturday; andex-

cept that ho had a matter of X 100
in his pocketwhich It was his duty to
hand over to tho liriti-- h Linen com-
pany'sbank, ho hud tho whole after-
noon at his disposal. Ho went to
Trlnco's Mreet enjoying tho mild sun-
shine,and tho littlo thrill of oaMorly
wind that tossed the Hags along that
torraco of palace,and tumbled tho
greentrees In tho garden. Tho baud
was plnying down In tho valley under
tho castle; and when it camo to tho
turn of tho pipers, ho heard thoir
wild sounds with a stirring of tho
blood. .Something distantly mnrtlal
woko la him; and ho thought of Miss
Mackenzie, whom ho was to moot
that day at dinner.

Now. It Is undeniable that ho should
hnvo gono directly to tho bank, but
vlnUt In tlio way stood tho'bllliard
room of tho hotel where Alan was
almost certain to bo found; and tho
temptation proved too strong lie
enteral tho billiard room, and was
Instantly greetedby his friend, ouo
in hand.

"Nicholson," said he, "I want you
to lend mo a pound or two till Mon-

day."
"You've corao to tho right shop,

havon't you?" returned John. "I
havo twopence."

"Nonscnso," said Alan. "You
can got some. Go and borrow at
your tailor's; they all do It. Or I'll
toll you what; pop your watch."

"Oh, yes, I daro say," said John.
"And how aboutmy father?"

"How la ho to know? Ho doesn't
wind It up for you at night, does ho?"
inquired Alan, at which John
guffawed. "No, seriously;I am in a
fix," continuedtho tempter. "I have
lost somemoney to a man hero. I'll
glvo it you t, and you cfcn got
tho heirloom out agafu on Monday,
Como; it's a small scrvloo after all. 1

would do a good deal mora for you."
WhoreupoaJohn went forth, and

pawned his gold watch under tho as-

sumed namo of John Froggs,85 Picas-anc-

But tho nervausuoss tlmt as-

sailedhim ut tho door of tuat inglo-
rious taunt u pawnshop-- nvl tho

effort noccMary to Invent tho peu-dony-m

(which, somehow eeint?il to
him a necessary purt f tho proce-
dure), had takenmore tim than bo
Imagined; and when ho k turrit d 1

) tho billiard room with tho spol.H, the
DaiiK unit already closed lis doors.

This was it shrowd knock. "A
pleco of businesshad beenneglected.'
Ho heard theso words in his father's
trenchant voire, and trembled, and
then dodged the thought. After all,
who was to know? Ho must carry
Jl'lOO about with iiira till Monday,
when tho neglect could bo surrepti-
tiously repaired; and meanwhile, ho
was ft eo to rms the afternoonon tho
encircling cilvnn of tho billiard room,
smoking hid plpo, sipping a pint of
alo, und enjoying to tho musthead tho
modestpleasuresot admiration

None can admire liko a young
man. Of nil youth's passions and
pleasures, this Is tho nuwt
common nnd lonst. alloyed ; and
every flash of Alan's black eyes.; every
aspectof hi curly head;every grace-
ful roach, ovory easy, stand-oi-t atti-
tude of watting; ay, and down to his
shirt slccvtw and wrist links, were
scon by John through a luxurious
glory. Ho valued himselfby tho po
fission of that royal frlenil, hugged
himself upoit tho thought, and swam
in warm azure;his own defect, liko
vanquished dllllcultle. becoming
things on which to plume himself.
Only when ho thought of Mis Mac-
kenzie there fell upon his mind a
shadow of regret: that young lady
was worthy t f bettor thing-- , thanplain
John Nicholson, still known among
ehoolinutoi by tlio derNlvc namo of

"Fatty;" ami ho folt. if ho could chalk
a cue, or str.vul at case, with such a
carelessgruje a Alan, ho could ap-
proach tho object of his sentiment
with a les.. crushing sense of infe-
riority.

llcforo thoy parted,Alan made a
proposal tlmt was startling in the
oxtremo. Ho would bo at Colette's
that night i.bout twelve, ho said.
Why should not John como tlioro and
get tho mondy? To go to Colette's
was to see life, indeed; It was wrong;
It was againt Vio laws; it partook,
In a very dingy manner,of adventure.
Woro it knowi'. It was tho sort of ex-
ploit that disconsidereda young man
for good wif tho moro serious
classes, but gave him a standingwith
the rlotou. And yet Colette's was
not a boll; It eoulO "ot come, without
vaulting hypcrbolt, under tho rubric
of a gilded saloon; and if it was a sin to
go there, the sin wasmerely local and
municipal. Colette (whoso name I do
not know how to spell, for 1 wa nev-
er in epistolarycommunication with
that hospitable outlaw) wa simply
an unlicensed publican, who gave
suppers after eleven at night, tho
Kdlnburgh hour of closing. If you
belonged to a club, you could got a
much bettor supperat tho sumo hour,
and loso not a jot in public esteem.
Hut If you lucked that qualillcation
and were an hungered,or inclined to-

ward conviviality at unlawful hours,
Colette's was your only port. Yon
were very The company
was not recruited from tho senateor
tho church, though tho bar was very
well representedou tho only occasion
on which I How In tho faco of my
country's laws, and, taking my repu-
tation In my hand, penetrated Into
that grim suppcr-hous-o. And 's

frequenters, thrllllngly eon-scio-

of wrong-doin-g and "that two-hand-

cnglno (tho policeman) at tho
door," woro perhapsinclined to some-
what feverish excess. Hut tho place
was In no sense avery bad one; and It
Is somowhat strougo to me, at this

co of time, how It hadacquired
it dangerousrepute.

In precisely tho sumo spl.'lt as a
man may debatoa project to ascend
tho Mattcrhorn or to cross Africa.
John consideredAlan's proposal,and,
greatly daring, accepted It. As ho
walked home, tho thoughts of thl
excursion out of tho safo places of
llfo Into tho wild and arduous,stirred
andstruggled in his imaginationwith
tho Imago of Miss Mackonzlo Incon-
gruousandyet kindred thoughts, for
did not each Imply unusuul tighten-
ing of tho pigs of resolution?did not
each woo him forth and warn him
back again Into hlmolf.'

Hotweon tbeo two consideration,
ut least, ho was moro than Usually
moved; and when ho got to Htindolph
Crescent, ho qulto forgot tho four
hundredpounds in tho inner pocket
of his grout coat, hung up tho coat,
with its rich freight, upon hi par-
ticular pin of tho hat stand;and In
tho very action scaled ill doom.

CHAPTKU II.
In Which John Heaps tho Whirlwind.

About half past ton It was John's
bravo good fortune to ofter his arm to
Miss Mackonzlo, andescorther homo.
Tho night was chill and starry; all
tho way eastward tho trees of tho
different gardensrustled and looked
black. Up tho Mono gully of I.olth
Walk, when they camo to crossit, tho
brcozo mado a rushand 'ot tho llamos
of tho street lamps quavering; und
when at last they hadmountedvlo tho
Itoyal Torraco, whero Captain Mac-
konzlo lived, a great salt freshness
camo in their faces from tho sea.
Theso phasesot tho walk remained
written on John'smoinory, each em-
phasized by tho touch of that light
hand on his arm; and behind all tho-- o

aspectsof tho nocturnalcity he mw,
In his mind's eye, a plcturo of tho
lighted drawing-roo- at homo whoro
ho had sat talking with 1'lora and his
father, from tho other end, had looked
on with n kind and Ironical smilo.
John had readtho significance of that
smile, which might hnvo escaped a
stranger. Mr. Nicholson had

his son's cutunglcmcnt with
satisfaction,tinged by humorjaudhls
smile, If it still was a though', con-
temptuous,had implied consent.

At tho captaln'bdoor tho girl hold
out herhand,with a certain emphasis,
and John took it and kept it a littlo
longerandsaid, "Good-nigh- t, Horn,
dear," andwas instuntly thrown Into
much four by his prosumptlon. Hut
sho only laughed,ran up tho steps,
and rang tho boll; and while sho was
waiting for tho door to open, kept
close in tho porch, and talked to him
from that point asout of a fortifica-
tion. Sho had a knitted shawl over
her head; her bluo Highland eyes
took tho light from tho neighboring
street lamp and sparkled,and when
the door openedandelosod upon her
John folt cruelly ulouo.

Ho proceededslowly back along tho
terrace in u tender glcy, uud wheu

IhoriimotoGrecnsltlochurr hohiltp',
lu a doubtful mind. Ovi-- i Mm crown
of tho Calton hill, to his b i,.iay the
way to ColottoV, whor nm would

'in bo looking for lm m rival, an.
t ' n ho woilltl now hii no moi
i -- .iitcil to go than ho .vould hav

ifnll wallowed in a bo' tho touch
he girl's hand on hi -- Icovo, and

i tin icludly light In his fiuuer's oyes,
I 1....1. I ... II. . ....!. 1. 1.11 II... ..Il.liioin imiiiiy lurmiKiiiiK. iiiib ri)(iii
before him was tho way homo, which
pointedonly to bed, a place of lltf 1'
easefor ono whoso fancy was strung
to tho lyrical pitch, and whon not
very crdcut heart wa jut then
tnmultuously moved. Tlio hilltop,
tho cool air of tho night, tho company
of tho grout monuments, tho sight ol
the city under hisfeet, with it hill- -

and valleysand crossingll'.c ...' l.-- j
drew him by all bo bad of the-- '
and bo turned that way; and by tiiii
qulto Innocent deflection .'Ipened th.
cop of his venal errors for tho sit: '

of destiny.
On a seat on the hill above (Ireet,- -

side lie sat for perhapshalf an bo ..
looking tlown upon the lamps c
Ktllnbnrgh. and up at the lamps oi
heaven. Wonderful were theresolve
bo formed; beautiful and kindly were
tho vistas of futtiie life that sped be- -

foro him. Ho uttered to himself the
nameof Flora, lusoinuu touchingund

' dramatickeys thut he becameat length
fairly incited with tendernessand
could havo sung aloud. At that
juncture a certain creasing lu hi
great-coa-t eliught hi ear. He put
111 hand into hi pocket, pulled
forth tho envelope tint hold
tho money, and sat stuplflcd. The

' fultou Hill, aboutthis period, had an
' ill name of night; and to be sitting
thcro with four hundredpounds that
did not belong to him was hardly
wise. He looked up. There was a man
In a very bud hut a littlo on one side
of him, apparently looking at tho
scenery: from a littlo on tho other a
second night-walk- er was drawing
very quietly near. Up jumped John.
Tho envelope foil from his hands.
Ho stooped to got it, and at the saino
moment both men ran In and closed
with bin;.

A litt'o after ho got to his feet
very soro and shaken,tho poorer by
a purse .ihlcli contained exactly one
penny postage stamp,by a cambric
hunilorchiof, and by tho
envelope.

TO Illl COXTI.XLT.D.

FORTUW'SS OF WAR.

A rtli lli.ilil I'orhva- - KhhrIi KtiirrU'iico in
Turin.

I suw tho I.ongchamps review, en-
ter I'arl with the Gorman column,
and lu the Champ Klysoos was spok-
en to by the l pnnco of Saxony
at tho head of hi alT. I Immediate-
ly becamea center of Interest on tho
part of a knot of r'reuehnien. who fol-

lowed mo when I loft tho protection
of tho German cordon, and then
promptly raised tho cry ot "spy!" I

was attacked, knocked down, most
of my clothes torn olT me, a sabot
split my lii open, and men danced on
mo and kicked mo whllo I was being
draggedby tho lops toward a foun-
tain, in which such was tho

Intention I was to be
drowned, thl fato I was re-
cited by a picket of national puard.
and presentlymado good my .olei'.o
As soon as l wiis freo and had ful-
filled a grateful duty toward ono who
hadhelped mo to my freedom. I hur-
ried to tho place whero I hadengaged
a dog-ca- rt with a fat and stouthoio
to bo In readiness. It was neither a
safo nor a pleasantrldo through l'.irls
to tho St. Denis gate. Hut once out-
side I could lot tho horso out. and he
mado good time over the twelve mile
10 .Morgonoy, tno crown prince oi
Saxony'shead quarters,whence I wa
allowed to dispatch a telegram of
considerablelength to London. That
accomplished, I drove back toSt. Den-I- s

In time to catch tho regular eve-
ning train for Calais. Writing
throughout tho journey, I reached
London tho following morning,
brought out a second edition of tho
"Daily News," which was soiling in
tho streets by eight, and then lay
down on tho lloor of tlio editor's room,
and went to sleep, with tho London
directory for my pillow. When I
uwoko at eleven, tho manager and
his stall' were standingover mo with
great concern, for I still had about
mo some of tho evidences of tho lit-
tlo unpleasantnesswith tho gentle-
men of tho Parispuvomont. 1 started
back for Paris tho same evening.

Century.

The t'lillil .mil tint riu-ru-

Tho father of a littlo child who died
at Macon, Ga., tells of tho strange
action of thrco pet pigeons that

to tho deceased. Up to the
ttmo of tlio child's death tho pigeons
had never boon known to enter the
house, but on tho day of her death
and after tho body bad boon placed In
tho collln, two of tho pigeons camo
Into tho room whom tho corpse wa
and looked at tho child's face through
tho glass In tho cover. Tho pigeons
were frightened away by several
members of tho family, and they
perchedupon tho sill, whero they re-
mained for tho rest of tho day. lu
tho afternoon tho otherpigeons en-

tered tho house and acted in the sumo
manneras tho first two. Tlio ptgoon
would not leave the room until tho

wa removed for burial.

'I llll .IllllU'llll'Ilt Sl'Hl,
A high seat,called "Kursi," Is tc

be found In tho courtyard of all well-to-d- o

houses in Cairo and other largo
towns of the Kast. It is occupied by
tho master of tho houso when decid-
ing domestic afhiirs. Such seatsarc
never wauling in tho courtyard ol
tho house "f tho sheikhs,headso
tribes, or qT persons in authority.
Tho seat is placed in a shady part of
tho court, and Judgment is delivered
from It on all mutters which aro
brought for decision by tho Inhabit-
ants of tho district, or by members of
the trlbo over which tho miistor of
tho hotiso presides.

sympathy.
On tho wr.y homo from tho services

nt tho churn' littlo M'.lly was very
grave, so gu v thut her lather f. ral-
ly atjkeJ her what was tlio mat.
to.".

"Oh!" bho said, I'm so sorry Mr.
Wilson is not going to hcuven."

"Why,Mlldred,what do yoa meauf
"Well, sho lopllod, tho mlnisto,"

said ho vh3 going to it takou iu
tirooklya.

AN HISTORIC LEMON.

It Win l.irnht nml Ill.I'ateil Anne
lloliyu Ate It.

Who cvci thinks of connecting such
a commonplace article, of diet as the
lemon with tins romiintlo history of

d Anno HoleynV ot, Indirectly,
she was tho causeof Its first introduc-
tion Into KaWlnml and so Into popular
notice. Ifobry VIII. who, If he rid
himself oflh'ls wives like u brute, cer-
tainly won them like a prince gave
such splendid feasts and p;gounts in
honor of the coronation of Anne and
of their previous nuptialsns hud sel-
dom beenaccorded to queens of the
blood royal. Tlie.sc kingly cntcrUin-ment-s

were in turn followe.1 by groat
civic fousts in Loudon, for which tho
wholo world was searched for doll-cuclo- s

to add to the splendor.
At one such banquet, graced by tho

presenceof the royal pair, o lemon
wus Introduced us an elegant uorolty.
To an epicure such as Henry the ac-

quisition of a car.tlc in France would
havo proved less acceptable, and such
was the Importance attached to tho
discovery so snysan old biographer
thata special record was mado of the
fact that the cost of this precious
lemon was six silver pennies!

V 'ml ilh, Mlital.e.
At it "church huggingbee" In Ala-

bama the other evening a man, while
b ludfolded, hugged'his own wife for
several minutes and when ho learned
the fact be got mad and demanded his
money back This made his wife mad
and .shedemandeddouble ratesfor her
part in tho tratiMictlon.

lllnlj Of I'llMIl"!.
llflwejn this ami tlieniher side of tin broulAtlantic-- , In tlio sli.ip.. of tnuri-- e.

trawlar nnd niiitlr,om, dri'Mm on the road,'atmboat captains, shlti's siirBVOns and -- nil
HortM ami cnndltluns" of trau-lcr- , etnlirrantund new settlors upprecl.vte and testlfi to thepreventiveami remedialproperties 0, ji,,,,,,.,ter 8 htomucli Hitler In seaMeKnesn.nausea,mularlal unit rheumatic trouble nnd all dor-derio-f

tucstomacJi,Iher nmltowels Apnlnitthe prejudicial lnliuences of climate, crudelycooked or unuicuiione-- did andImpure WKli-r- ,

It Is a sovereignsafeguardand hasbc:n bo reKurdtd by the trmelfni? public for oer.i thirdof a century. :o 'orin of malarial fcer. fromthe calentura of the I'acllle und the brolien?1fe''r "'A'"" Mlsslmlppi. to Its mildertypcK, can resist the curnttw action of thisbentsrmntpreererand rnstorerot lienlth a
jeritablc boon to persons in feeble health orliable to Incur disease.

When n wife hears a dull thud on the
door-ste- p -- he knows that the lodge ha-- ad-
journed.

FltB.-Ulf- ltJ lopiil free Lj Dr. Kline's CfeatNerve Restorer, .v.tit ltii t.rt imt an-- Mu
viliiURUiirH Trrall-- n mill fj ll trlnllHitll,' frr' to I'll
caff- - srn.itolir Kllnt.9U Archsi .ChllaJrlplil, 1 a.

The money that - the root of nil evil Is

the money that - In another'spocket.

'Tlir Tlirnnl. Jlroxru'x llrnticinil
Win ir" net directly on the organ- - of
the voice. They have an cxtriioidimm
effect In all of the throat.

I'nyleldlng self-p- prevent-- mim
a man from giving hiiii-c- lf away.

V e eat too much ami take too littlo out
door exercise. This is tho fault of out
modern civilization. It - claimed that
(larlleld Tea. n simple herb remedv, helps
ruturo to oveicomu thee tibu-e- -.

Sumo women go to church to study the
text, and onie to -- tudy the texture--.

Foil l)ypei-In- . Iudige-tio-u. ond Stoiuoch
disorder-- tt-- e Hrowii'- - Iron Hitters the
l!e- -t Tonic. It rebuilds the u. clean-th- e

lllood anil "tiengtheu-- the muscles. A
splendid medicine for weal; uud debilitated
persons.

A limn who inn 'ill hi- - veto mid wont
ha-- the making of a patriot iu him.

I.niic-- , .lleilicini- - Hull's lite How
rl IUii-I- i liny. In order lo 1 e healthy
this - nereary fares n,

lieaduclie, kidney and liver trouble-- aud
regulates the stomach and bowel-- . I'rlco
tUe and tfl.tHi. at all dealers

The woman who never take-- mi Inter-
est In thcfu-hloti- - needs

cents

DURHAM

Bull

SHILOHSI

L' .; "I'J1. in

Conghi, Cronp,SoroThroat. Sold ty on Guarantee.
For Back or Chest Shlloh'a PoroutPlaittr will give jreat jj

Rarliolffl Orercomea
lvultaH U III V M B W bail ealuur.

vivloctor

Headache
GRINDSS

CirnfcumVlour cWn,

Bfr . mnra mulA
iu ioprSs.rooliuT. i,i.Mui

UUUS.

K ..tAOMAW.cO.rilll'teglB

BbT AuI
W

.BBBfflMBBBBBBBBBBHiBBBBBBBlBffBBBBBBf

.BFBBBJBl rf" "SwUf IBbB K.?
B rllur.B.rrr.J.krrxaa4TN.Cri.WrrT.m JB imtm tittii u nilAmmm .W"

Tlio lupof 'ly'f("reniiil)idin. Mtreciiri
for Cnturrh anil Cold In lienil, is iitttmlc-wit-

no pain, Inroiuenlenco or drend
which can bo altl of no other rtniftly

feel It my duty to sny n few words In
rennnl to Kfy's Cieiini llnlm, nnd I do so
cntliely without sollrltntlon. 1 lived
il half a year, und hnvo found it to bemost
iiiliiilinble. haveMitferpd from catarrhol
the worst kind everdace I was a lxy
nnd I never Iiokm1 for cm e, but Crenm Halm
hciiih to do even tlmt Many of my

ueil it with excellent s

-- IKrnr (Mriun. t.1 Wnrreu Ave.,
Chicago.

Halm Into enli It Is Quick-
ly d. fjlicli ItHlcfn- t-onrrr
I'rlrp Ml nt Druggists or by mall.
i:i,VHHOriiEKH..VinrieuHt New-Yoi-

1ms sometimes inade n fool:
but a coxcomb is nlwuys.ef man'sown
making. I

'i

irikn Hutu Cull Ins Trrih,
Hi- - ur. nml urn tlmt old anil wilt tried i.mtdy Mm.
Wijuumr's Soniiiixo Mtrt fur I'lillilrrn Trethlnif

It always takes two to keep up a quairel
mid it keejis tliem Ixith liu

Coughing 1. fuels to ('oiisiiiiiptlini.
Kemp's IlaNum will stop the cough nt

oiue (Jo tujotir ibiigglst v ana get
sample Imttlo flee. Largo lottlos M

cents uud $1 uo.

Sueie-- s lmvM oil" good illullllc lit'-- of
siuce-- s 'hows oil our defects.

Foil Impute or tliln Wood. Wenkm-i- -

Mnlarin. Neuralgia. uml Bilious
ness, take lliown'v Iron Hitter- - it gtve
strength,miiklug old persons feel oung
uud youug peivotisstrong: plea-uut'- to take

If yoa want to livelong don't trj to live
more than one ln at a lime

-- welled Meads
Hcdiiced b iisiiig I're-toa- 's Hed-.Ak- It is

certniii etiri fur nnv of lieuiliflie
Yon pav nnlv for the good It doe- - It

So cure, no pu

The hungriestmen on eurtli to-d-

tho-- e who the mot wenlth

"llaii-ou'- H Mngle Corn -- iiUr."
t . nm. nr nio-if- ri'fuiidtd yonr

uni'irLUurn 1'iliv Jii, nt

Whnt IlileliU can lie expected mining
-- trnngersIf it - wanting among relation--

TROUBLES.
Threethings which ail

workingmen know
the most trouble in their3 hard-strai- n work are
Sprains, Bruises , and

THREE AFFLICTIONS
Three supremeafflic-

tions, w hicli all the world3 knows
the most with Achesand
Pains are Rheumatism,
NeuraigiaandLumbago.

THREE THINGS
do arc these3Buy

it, try
it and

be promptly
andpermanent-
ly cured by the
use oi

If any onodoubu ttmt
wocunrurx thim toM
rtlriAlo cn In 5t fiy. Nt him write for

A SPECIALTY paUU-utftr- anl imetl
uatc our itllnti Illy
llrunrlil larklni;
I Whin inrrrtirr.

Io .!lcTotaj;ini, rrnrillaor II it Hprlojr Mil o
(."1 nntrop ritri AHiliiur VhtIo ypM nr thconly
thln that Ucure rnmnontlj I' ire tTvot in"t

. Iij.fnc tCKLK iltuv.T Cn.,i IiIcji: III.
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All the world, from East to West,
Pipe think
How good it is, a trial will show,
And make smoke and it

Get the Genuine. Made only by
BLACKWEUJS DURHAM T0B&QC0 DURHAM, N.C.
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THE WHO WORKS,
nnd it tired, win nna
Rpecial in Doctor
Pierce' Farorlte n.

Perfectly
harmlfM in any condi-
tion of the fom1e rvb-te-

It promotesall the
natural function, and
bul'dn up, itrengthtnx,
regulate, and cures.
For women approach-
ing confinement, nurs-
ing mother, and every
weak, run-dow- n, deli-

cate women, it U an
supporting

tonlc-tha- t'a peculiarly dapidtQthalr
""neR

But It' moro that, too. It' the only
guarantied remedy for ill tha functional
disturbances, painful and chronic
weaknessesof womanhood. In "femala
complaint" of every kind, periodical paln,
bearing-dow- n sensations,Internal inflamma-
tion, and kindred nllmenti, If It ever fall
to benefit or you money
back.

Something else that paj the dealer lietter,
may bo offered ai " a good." Perhapa
it la, for htm, but It can't bo, for you.

ft :::Eis. Cera Tire:, ttr.j. Ul-.tu- i.
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AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

h Strengthensthe Weak,
Relieves Monthly

Suffe-in- g and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

S1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA. CO., ChjtUnocgi, Ten

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
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CLINCH RIVETS.
tool rtsulritl. Only a hummer tieedeil

'In ilrlc nml tin in cil!y anil qulrkljr;
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nn hole tu he maile la the leather nor burr lur tho
ItlM-t.- . The) arc STRONG, 10UQH and DURABLE.
Million nnu In ue. All length), uniform or
uiMirtetl, ml up In
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iatuM lor a ihix imi iiui.
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headache:.
FT WONT CLfE ANY
THING ELSE?
TO DO THAT,
MINUTES!
THE GOOD IT DOES,
NO PAY
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iP.McLemorejiiLeaigOfuiistofHaskell wantsvour trade inthe DRUG LINE.
1 carry a full lino of pulcnt medicines,toil'd articles of all kinds, writing tablets,paper,pens, ink. pencilsand tablets. The finest line of box paper in

f n, musical instrumentsof all kinds, Lamps, Lanterns.Lamp-chimney- s, in fact that is kept in a first (Slflss When you come to
-

town comein to see me, 1 am always a;lad to seeyou and when von need anything in my line am more than Lilad to serveyou. Kepectfully. j&r
IDobc oisorx of all lzin.cls. j&.m 3?. aNEcziHaoRje.

WRICK DRUG STORE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SQUARE, HASKELL, TEXAS.
IfcTa-- r X-ji:-

n.e of 7"a.ll IPsnoerof all QsiarLd..
r W"titiiMiiwwiww wiwaw
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The Haskell FreePress.

.T. 12. POOT.10.
Editor and rrsprlcter

AdTtrtUln; rntesmail known on appllcnttoa

Terms l W par annnm, innrll cash 'n
advnucti

Knton-i-l st the Post OSce. Haikell, 1eai,
Joooii'l class Mall fflstter

Saturday April t. 1S93.

LOCAL DOTS.

Bran and oats at S. L.

Mr. Turney, a lawyer of Sey

mour, is attending our court.

Buy California Dog Poison at
McLcmore's.

Miss Janie McLemore went to
Dallas this week.

is the place to thinks he return to

California Dog Poison.

Mr. T. W. Coker is preparingto

move out on a farm on Lake creek.

Capt. R. F. Hunter marketed a

a load of fine millet hay in town

on Wednesday.

Come and'seethose loveK ties

at JohnsonBrov & Co's.

We have nothing new this week

in the w.iv of railroad news to chron
icle.

Buy California Dog Poison at
McLemore's.

Mr. W. P. Pansleft for Abilene
on Thursday on a businesstrip.

All persons indebted to Rike
& Ellis are requested to and
settle at once,don't forget it.

A young man with an Edison
phonograph took in the town this
week and coined sbout a peck of

nicklcs

Mcl.emore's it the place to buy
California Dog Poison.

Judge J. H Cilasgott, a promi-

nent lawyer of Seymour, u here as

attornev in a felonv case.

i.. Drug pleased with

--Judge Breedloveof Roby at-- 1

tending our district court week.

can fight before -- tire lor

jury.

v. boys havo you got ourelf
one of thoselovely spring tie at

Johnson Co's

rccicvcd
Sam?

work

L. Musp
There nies

Press you shoulder up
the business there won't be

McLcmore's
what in the Drug

Sheriff B. return-
ed on Thursday Boston,

he

J, G. Owen attached witness.

Hamilton Brown shoes ladies
S. L. Robertson's.

The Press has just
of advertising and

you

The nicest of summer
shirts you ever

JohnsonBros. iV Co's.

health of our

tountyis excellent colds are
somewhat prevalent, beyond that
there no sicknes we arc

MuLemore can you mone;
when you Drug.

Mr. Joe. Hakew,tax assessorof
Stonewall at time a
citizen of county,
Monday with wife trading

merchants.

Choice Fresh Groturies
cashprit S L. Robertson.

week from Vernon where he

went as witness in district
court. says the wheat crops

the route arenil looking well.

McLemore money

Quite a number of our society

young folks were e nirtained Mr.

Mri. Tom Lcnunon iast Friday
night, dancing being the chief fea-

ture of the programme.

Men's boys pants 73 en
$4 S. L. Robertson's.

Those Hats are going fast at low

prices, good quality
JohnsonRros. & Co's.

We think we can give par
who intend putting in ma-

chinery some interesting information.
Address us of outfit
vs anted. Ed. S. Huges &Co.

If you buy you cansave

money buying from S. L. Rober- t-

Mr. W. J Sowell, several

yens past a highly respected citizen

of Haskell, left week tor El-

mo, Kaufman county, where a busi-r- p

onenincwas awaitinc

McLcmore's buy Haakell in

courseof a year

Millet Seed,genuine large Ger-

man at S. L. Robertson's.

We are showing the nobbiest
of spring suits brought to

Haskell. Dodson Halsey.

Mr. D. R. Oasswas down this

week on abusinesstrip a general

hand shakingwith many Haskell

friends. arrangedto hear

them in future through Fru:
Press.

F. G. Alexander V Co. received
another of goods.

Failing to make our purchase there
loosing money.

Mr. Will H.lls, one of Haskell's
young has)

been attending a businesscollege at '

Waco returne-- last week with

certificate of proficiency in busi--,

methodstaught in
i

tion. '

If)OU are in need of a

spring take a peep at Dodson

vV Halsey's stock before buying.

R C Rushof Kaufman, an
of Lindsey's

McLemores is herethis week. We understand
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Say
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Harvestersin it in

ready early crop.
McConnick.

Sherrill lltos.
1 urnish--

--A pwroi genuine iranii. " j ing Oow! ju,t
yesterdaymorning Robcrts0il.j

sonu, hunting bummin; ,
Edison e Qrer.t Exhibition.

cnuck.
Dried Fruits; apples, peutnc. Phonographwith immense

;
R .macneu. me at

Grapes-fa- ncv evaporated apples
. t Opera House to-ni- Saturday,

Robertson .s.apricots A u fromaU lheCclcbM.
arc no Free, bands, Sentimental Comic

will all

end
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Songs, Funny Speeches and negro
camp-meettn- g sermons will be

Reservedseats on sale
at McLcmore's Drug Store.

We now have a nice line of
bird cages at prices from 75cts. to

51.50. it you necu one can ana ex-

amine our line.
Sherrill Bros. & Co

From all we can learn of our
new district attorney, he is a close

and careful investigator in the grand

jury room and, t prosecutorwhom it

were well for law breakersto shun

The best stock of boots and

consume,

Fields, W.

W. Fields plate, Mr. P.

Andrews, nephew of the Fields'
and Mr Green Cheatham, all

Sherman,are here visit. They
last week and been out

Miiim-mi- r tillntini' ,'vnc
JI I, Mr. . and

Ficds

Indies to new spring
dress fabrics, which

are showing pleasing novel-lie- n

IMrfm

roceries! Groceries! AwOk
A CARD!

To our friends andpatronsof Haskell andadjoining counties: AVc want to thank vou for fclio

liberal tradeyou gave us in 1892, and to solicit your patronagefor 1S03. We havethe largos! stork

of Groceries in West Texas,and can oiler vou inducementsto do businesswith us and in a posi-tio- n

to extend favors to thosewho want it. We are strictly Headquarters,and will not be under-

sold. Come and seeus. Yours Truly,

.A-- B zx-.:-s 3tob,

J. M. RADFOR
W

i Thursday. He says Knox countywas
First in peace,
First in war and
First in the heartsof his

STJLt,
When it comes down to a simple matter of business

supplying the material wants of the people at the lowest possible figures

P. G-- . Alexander& Co.
lead the procession in the good county Haskell.

Their immenses'ock

II

A

and

art SWisI Spin Ms
Consistliiij

Sluntong Pongees,
Figured Satteiis.

French Mull-- ..

SendallCloth.
Linens, Lawns,

Cilicias

ICLI LINE m SUES
V c r c a 1 e

Muslins, Challies,

Lace Zephyrs,
Cote du Cheval,

Ribbons,Embroidries,
Lace?, Plushes,

of
Toile du Nord,

Fine Zephyrine,
India Dimitys,

Lace Zephyrs,
Calicoes, Crape,

Chambrays,
Linings,

Nun's Veilings,
Dress Ginghams,

PressTrimmings.
Silk Cord, Thread.

mms 1Miw &ssastifem ".,.
and in fact everything required by a lady to make up a mod-

ern toilette, from the plainest and most servicable to the

most fashionablesociety costumes.
, o '

While have taken great pains to pleasethe ladies we have not neglect-

ed the wants of our gentlemenfriends, for our stock of

GEXTS' FURXlSin'XG GOODS

CUSTOM - MADE CLOTJ-TTX-

rnmnlete ... nearn
jjuitwi wciMini

OUR SHOE and HAT
dies, gentlemenand children If you want

Wii'vi' CiotTliiMii
EJdsWebought for at Bcttom Prices,--"Ss

and will give our customersthe benefit.

IE1. O--- --IssrsLrxcler cSc Co.
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is
be a farming coun

try; crops now are looking very

We wish your attention
i to the fact that are agents for the
celebratedJ. I. Case and

best your or--
in early.

We have our '93 cata--

and will take in
mailing them free to all antici-

pate or are in
how Case keeps

! of all competitors.
I Ed. S. Hughes & Co.

citizenf the
tor Baldwin, was home two
three days this week looking after
important "suits in the court.
lie says

l

I meat in is having
about hard work to prevent hasty

ill advised has
m proper and necessary

Send work to R. J.
'Harris, jeweler, Goivau
& Welch's Store, Tex-,a- s.

I will pay both ways
' and charge oti no more than if you
j had in person. Give

trial and you will be
j done and

Sconce andCook, acting
as of
Sheriff last Sunday brought over,
and lodged in our jail, the
boys, charced with burglary

last December. Two
in the raid wer.'

ed in DistrictI

I one of th

fine

two years in each two cases and
ten .

U m latest as to cut. finish ;., irom on
. w..-...- ... .... .... . -- d , , , v n,a(U in
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by that 6:3 clock Mr. Kelly atepnens businessin the court. have a because found
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